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Soviet Union 
Explodes 2 
More Devices
WASHINGTON (AP ) ^  The 

Soviet Union 'lia t  exploded two 
more nuclear devices, both much 
smaller than the massive Soviet 
blast ot Monday,

The U.S. Atomic Energy Com- 
mission announced the explosiona 
were touched p(f Tuesday at an 
Arctic test site. ‘Hie Brst was 
reckoned at several megaUms and 

.the second was “ probably below 
a megaton,'* the AEC reported. ■

A megaton representi the ener
gy from one million tons of TNT,

H ie explosions were the 27th 
since the Soviets resumed testing 
Sept. 1.

BIG BLAST
Soviet Premier Khnishchev told 

the Communist party congress 
that Manday's big blest exceeded 
SO megatons, whfcta he said was 
more powerful than expected.

In related developments;
1. Uruguay called on the Organ- 

iiatkHi of American States to con
demn nuclear teats.

2. The Voice of America an
nounced an all-out attempt arill ba

~made Sunday to tell the Russian 
people about the Seviet tests—end 
their worldwide effects.

S. A g ^ p  studying nuclear at
tack catimated that a ga-roegaton 
bomb exploding in midtown New 
York City would kill six milUon 
of the city's eight million rosi- 
dents.

Carlos A. Clulow, Uruguay's 
ambassador, said his call forOAS 
oondamnation of nuclear tests was 
prompted by fallout danger in
crease  by the Soviet tests.

Pointing to a similar United Na
tions declaration — ignored by 
Khrushchev—Clulow siM “ a re
gional orgaaixation. such as the 
OAS. could well add Ms voice to 
show that we, too, in tills hemi-. 
sphere, are concerned about this 
situation."

■ FOUR TESTS
The United States. $ Rismber of 

the OAS. has aimomiced four un
derground atomic tests rtnee the 
Soviet Union resumod testing. 
There have been demands from 
congreaskMial ai^ scientific sourc
es for the Uattod States to tost la 
the atmoaplNre. too.

Edward R. Mnrraw. director of 
-the U A  lalerwistien Agency, saU 
all B  Voice of America transmM- 
tora will be larocd in aa Hla Sw- 
Viet Union Sunday.

Dr. Tom T. Sonier of tho Rocke
feller Institute reported that a 
study of possible hydrogen bomb 
damage showed fallout shelters 
would be practically vahieton in 
event of a high megaton exploaioo 
over a metropolitan area Hke New 
York City.

Dr. Sonier said a liS-inegaton 
bomb could set off “ Are storms" 
up to 7S miles from the point of 
explosion. Only airtight dwhon. 
secure against heat and blast and 
containing an independent oxygen 
■apply, could be of any valut ia 
such aa area, he said.

Drixziing Roin
Continues In Stoto

«
Bf Th0

Scattered drisxliag raia contin
ued ia Texas Wednesday as a 
bagged-down coM front stretched 
acrees the state.

The U.S. Weather Bureau said 
that the mikl. humid weather 
would continue through Thursday 
with scattered Hiowers in the 
aouthern portion of the state.

Skies were ’lartly cloudy to 
cioudy over the state with drii- 
sling raia reported at Amarillo and 
Austin aariy Wodneaday. Chil- 
dreas, Wichita Falls and Beau
mont had fog.

Engineer's Body Taken From Wreck
Werfcmea rewiave the body ot Engineer H. V.. 
McDaaaM from the wreekage ot his freight tora- 
raatlve which ptowed late the rear ot a passenger 
train near Pine Blaff.-Ark., daring a dense feg.

A dssea other persaas, mainly passengers, were 
lajared. aoae apparently eeHansl.v, la the wreck 
iavolviBg two MIssohrl Pacific tralas.

Man-1 n-Space Test 
Rocket Blows Up
CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. (A P ) 

—A Blue Scout rocket spiraled 
craxily out of control and explod- 
ad ia flight today shortly after it 
was laum.-hed in an effort to orbit 
a sateUlta to teat the worldwida 
U.S. man-in-space' tracking pro
gram.

The 7$-foot projectile rose from 
Ms pad at 10:32 a.m. and H was 
apparent a l m o s t  immediately 
something was wrong as the rock
et lurchH violently from side to 
side.

The auto pilot system tried val
iantly to put the Blue Scout on 
tha proper course, but about 20 
■eco^ after liftoff the vehicle

spun out of control and blew 
apart.

The National Aeronautics and 
Space Administration announced 
that the'rocket deviated from its 
planaad path and was destroped 
by the range safety officer. *

DaspMa the failure, an official 
reported H would not delay an at
tempt scheduled later this month 
to launch a chimpanxee into 
a three-Umes-around-the-world or
bit. The chimp launching is the 
last scheduled Project Mercury 
f l i ^  before an astronaut is lofted 
in orbit, hopefully In December 
or J a n u ^ .

Qiris Kraft, Mercury flight di

rector, said itota which would 
have been gained from today's 
shot “ was t^ irab lc but not man
datory."

He added that presently there 
are no plans to repeat today's
launching.

Officials wanted to determine 
just how swiftly the farflung IS 
■tationa in the tracking network 
can relay intormatioa from an or
biting object to tho Mercury con
trol center at (Tape Canaveral. 
Speed is necessary if spUt-secood 
decision.<i arc to be made wrhich 
could save a spaceman's lift in 
case something goes wrong on 
manned flights.

Pupils Lost
AlnwM t  C. Jsssph B.* T a li.  IS, 
prspares to ge to work aa a 
etork-ftrptst for MMh Air 
Traaapirt Wlag at aaarhy leaHa 
Naval Depal. despite pratoata of 
hla Catomhwa, fad.. High Schaal 
paplhi. Thay telegraphed Preai- 
deal Keaaady Uior aceded Hwh. 
t h a I r  lattrartar la Rasataa 

■are lhaa Ihe gevera- 
dM. Tmk m m  Mr Faaea

U. S. Rushes 
Storm Relief
MIAMI. Fla. (A P ) -  The first 

relief pfaoe landed safely at Be- 
Itie to ^ y  with food and madicine 
for the hurricane-battered British 
Honduras capital 

Capt Dean Ricker, pilot of the 
Tan Aiiiiaes mercy flight which 
took off from Miami, reported 
from tha air that the Central 
Anerican seaport “ appeared to 
be SO to Ti per cent ^deatreped " 
by rampaging hurrkine HMtie 
The meeaage was relayed to Mi
ami via Honduras 

H ie British frigite Trowbridge 
was expected to reach the strick
en cMy today and so were two 
United States destroyers which 
had been cruising off Honduras.

Tar AirUnea' Miami office said 
Ms airplane was placed at the dis
posal of the governor of British 
Honduras to fly injury victims to 
hoapMals in G u a te ^ a  and Hon
duras if advisable.

Moat of sea-levd Belize's inhab
itants apparently fled to higher 
grouno before Hattie, the season's 
ei^Mb tropical storm, flung 9 to 
10 feet of water into the city.

H ie State Department said it 
had received no word from U.S. 
diplomats stationed in Belize. 
They wore identified as Consul

Broctros Return

MEXICO CITY fA P '- A  total of 
117,3n of the 291.385 braceroa 
who went to the United States to 
harvest crops have returned to 
Mexico The government said the 
hraoeros were arriving at the bor
der at the rate of about 100 a day.

Richard Gappert and Vice Consul 
Richard ConneUy. Both have their 
wivea wMh them and each family 
is said to have a baby.

Hockwood Footer. West Indies 
desk officer at the State Depart
ment. said the Consulate was in a 
two-story wooden building less 
than W yards from the shore. He 
■aid the lower floor waa used as 
an office and the uppee as living 
quarters for the U.S. oBicial fam
ilies. ^

The State Department under- 
stood that the two U.S. destroy
ers leot to the stricken Honduras 
capital arrived aboiM midnight 
and sent small boats into the cMy, 
but no reports had been rece iv^  
by the department on what was 
found.

Sixteen Face 
November Draft
Sixteen draftees from the How

ard - Glasscock • Mitchell County 
area will be inducted into mili
tary aervict in November. Forty- 
one other young men will be 
called up to take pre-induction 
nnedical examinations during the 
month.

Mrs. Louise Nuckolls, clerk of 
the local draft board, said that 
the draftees who are to be in
ducted and those who are to be 
given medical examinations will 

sent to .Abilene in two batches 
one on Nov. U  and the second 

group on Nov. 14.

Baptists Plan 
Press Award
CORPUS Q U U S n  (A P i^  Tho 

Baptist General Convention will 
prsaent Ms annual presa award to 
Mrs Florence Patton, church edi
tor of the Corpui Chriati Caller- 
Times. at Ms meeting in Austin 
this month.

NEWS BRIEFS
TS* FrtM

Minisslppi and Geprgia police 
made quick arrests today of Ne- 
groas Vvho challenged bus termi- 
•al segregation foibwing an or- 
dsr by the Interstate Commerce 
Commission banning such segre
gation.'

Four Negroes were anested by 
Atlltnta poHce who charged them 
with trespassing on private prop
erty. Tha four, members of the 
student Nonviolent Coordinating 
Committee. an Integrationm 
group, asked for sovioe in a raa-- 
taurant adjoining tho Trailways 
Bus Terminal.

Three Negroes testing the 
strength of the ICC o rda  were 
arrosied at a Jadoon, Miaa., but 
twmtnal.

Oaorgla offldals aakad tha U.S. 
District Court in Atlanta to sot 
aside the IOC order oa the ground 
N encroaches on the Hkht of Uit 
state to regulate Intrastate egnv 
msres and exceeds the powers 
given the IGC 1^ Coofras.

■AEONE.
U.Z aad

f  A F ) Elcvaa

hers headed by Secietary of State 
Dean Rusk and Foreign Minister 
Eentaro Kesaka gathered in this 
mountain, resort today for an un
precedented threeday conference 
on a wide range of economic 
problems.

• • •

WASHINGTON /AP) — Groaps 
of women in W.ishington and in 
20 other cities plan to "strike for 
peace" today wHh demonstra- 
tiona. nnotorcades and telegrams 
to the First Ladies of the United 
Statei- and Russia.

* * *

DETRtHT (A P I •> Uader pres
sure of a strika daadline, Chrys- 
Isr Carp, rsanroad top-laval hafo- 

wtth tho Unhod Auto
toc^y on a new threa-

yaar labor contract.

ALGIERS (A P ) — Freaeli trwaps 
and police battled Moslem ra teri 
acraaa Algeria today, aad

Tuesday was one of the better 
days of this year's United Fund 
Drive as workers turned in 17.- 
848.00. acoording to Angy Glann. 
manager. H ie total pledge now 
stands at •M.0I5 42.

High spot of the gifts was M.- 
1S5 S0 turned in by Big Spring 
Schools. HMs is a 8000 increase 
over the amount collected last 
year aqd an tncreane of 8600 over 
Ihe goal set for this year. Glenn 
said About 8500 .of teis amount 
had been turned in earlier 

Area gifts are still out Only the 
Lomax area has completed its 
drive this year. Many of these 
win not be completed until the 
local campaign is finished, ac- 
corchTig to Glenn.

■‘This drive could the
too per cent mark," Glenn said, 
"but ail, outstanding prospects 
will have to* participate at about 
their quota."

Results from letters sent to per
sons whom workers were unable 
to contact has been excellent. Re
turns were 00 per cent on the 
first teat group sent out. hut M 
Is still too early to tabulate re
sults on (he second group 

Glenn urged persons who have 
not been coot<-M^ to participate 
in the drive.

"Mail in your gift or drop by 
the emee and leave it with one 
of the office personnel." he said. 
"A ll such gifts will be acknowl
edged."

'Hie drive comes to a close Fri
day. Only one divi.sion has turned 
in all cards but others should be 
coming in today or Thursday The 
only* group finished It (he out-of- 
town division which tripled its 
quotq.

Postal Receipts - 
Take Big Jump »
Postal receipts for October 

showed a sisaabie Jump and were 
810,821 graator than tha rocaipte 
for tho aaino month last year.

E. C. Boatler, postmaster, said 
that' October receipts were 832,- 
813 92 as compared with 121.887.85 
for Octobei', IfldO.

Thu upped the total for the 
flM i 10 moaths of the current

Coimnunists 
End Meetinis 
In Moscow
MOSCOW (A P ) — The Soviet 

Communist party ended its 22nd 
congress Tuesday, night with en
dorsement of Premlor Khrush- 
diev's 20-year plan to transform 
the Soviet Union into the world's 
greatest industrial power with the 
world's highest standard of living.

The resolution approved by the 
4.400 wildly applauding delegates 
rang down the curtain on the 
eight-day seaion that also (1) un
derlined policy differences be
tween Khrushchev and Commu
nist China’s leaders, (2> brought 
Albania near to expulsion from 
the Soviet, bloc. (3) branded Stalin 
as a mass murderer and took his 
body out of the hallowed Lenin 
tomb on Red Square, and (4> 
completed the disgrace of V. M. 
Molotov, Georgi Malenkov and La
zar Kaganovich

HORN OF PLENTY
Khrushchev, reelected to head 

the iTMMt powerful Communist 
party in the world, promised a 
horn of plenty under communism, 
which he described as "the most 
influential political force of our 
tim e ’*

But he warned the delegates in 
a final address that only by hard 
work would the Soviet Union ful
fill such goals as a production 
capacity of 250 million tons of 
steel—twice the present U.S. ca
pacity—and rent-free apartments 
for every Russian family.

One part of the resolution got 
prompt action. At the delegates' 
"request" Stalin's body was re
moved from Lenin’s big granite 
tomb in Red Squae. commu
nism's moat haDow^ shrine, and 
his name came off the slab over | 
the door. |

Pravda reported tha dictator’s ; 
body had hew transferred to the i 
Kremlin wall, where the ashes of j 
most leading Conununists are in
terred. But today his grave could 
be seen just outside tlw wMl. be
hind the Lenin tomb, alongside 
the graves of five other farmer 
Communist leaders.

STAUN SLAMMED
Khrushchev and othar speakers 

at the congress charged that 
Stalia was responsiblt )br the 
slau|htar of thousands of old BoL 
sheMks and top army officers in 
the M e  1988s R u M  the l in t  
time the Seviet psepir had been 
told what the Westoni world had 
known far /rears.

With the disclosure to the Rus
sian people of the murder of 
thousands of party leaders came 
signs of new trouble in the Com- 
munist world.

Khrushchev opened (Ire on lit
tle Albania, denouncing its Com
munist leaders ia his flryt six- 
hoar speech at the Congress open
ing Ort. 17. He accused th e 'A l
banians of clinging to the Stalinist 
cult of personality and of trying 
to revive harsh Stalinist practices 
in the Soviet Uaioa.

Most detegates applauded, but 
Chou En-lai, premier ot Comma- 
nirt China, sat ia stony sUanoe. 
Later he bhnitly told tha congreaa 
he diaimproved of Khrushchev's 
airiag Communist dlfferent es to 
the world.

Chou returned to Peiping before 
the congress ended. Mao Tze-tong 
and other Red China leaders con
tend Khrushchev'! policy toward 
the capitalist world is not tough 
enough

Pressure Mounts

UNITED NAHONS. N.Y. (A P ) 
—The United States waa under 
mounting pressure in the United 
Nations today to call off plans for 
any new nuclear weapons tests as 
support grew for an appeal to tha 
big powers to agree to a voluntary 
teat nMTStorium.

Fallout Flows

• W.ASHINGTON (AP ) — T h e  i 
Weather Bureau estimated t o ^ y , 
that the radioactive cloud from \ 
Russia’s massive bomb explosion 
Monday will past over Siberia' 
Kamchatka Peninsula tonight.

\ r

2 WOMEN DIE

Dying Man's Car
»

Plows Into Crowd

. . .  Unless He

ANOKA, Minn. (A P i-T h e  noisy 
gaiety of costumed children and 
spectators drowned out warning 
cries as a car driven by a dying 
man plowed into rear ranks of a 
Halloween parade

" I  shouted as loud as I Amid 
but nobotly could hear aqainst the 
h u t^b .” said Joseph Lindt)erg, a 
Civil Defense worker helping po
lice. He also made a futile effort 
to h,alt the car after he saw it.S 
stricken driver slumped across 
th.- wheel

The careening car smashed, into 
a parked car and stopped after 
leaving a trail of felled paraders 
and the adults Tuesday afternoon.

Two women died of their inju
ries

□tto Erickaon. 76. Anoka, was 
dead when police pulled him from 
the car. The car halted almost in 
front of a mortuary, the body 
slumped over the steering wheel

to send out ,a continuous horn 
blast.

Eight were hospitalized, some 
ir critical condition, and police 
estimated another score were 
treated.

It was the 42nd annual Hallow
een celebration staged by Anoka, 
a town of 10.000 just north of 
Minneapolis. Some 5,000 children 
from area ^.chools were in the pa- 
rane

Police Chief Cliff Petrick esti
mates about 7.000 persons lined 
streets as the youngsters - showed 
off witch, goblin and clown cos
tumes.

A fire truck which had been at 
the rear of the parade was called 
away by an alarm.

"Nobody can say for sure." Pet
rick said, "but if that truck had 
br>er in place tha* car might have 
hit it firk  and nobndy would even 
have been hurt."

Brazilian A ir  

Crash Kills 4 8
RIO DE JANEIRO. Brazil (AP ) 

—A Braziliaa airUner smashed in
to a hillside and burned in a Re
cife suburb today and an airline 
spokesman said 48 of the 85 per- 
BOPS aboard perisbad.

He said 35 of the TV pasaengors 
and two of the crew of nine sur
vived

There were no U.S. eitiaons 
aboard, the airline said.

The plane, a Panair do Brasil 
DC7 was en route from Lisbon.

Portugal, and was coming in for 
a stop at Recife, on the northwest 
coast of Brazil, before making its 
final scheduled stop here.

The two crewmen who escaped 
were the purser and a stewardei .

The plane was making its land
ing approach when it hit the hill
top near the Recife airport.

Witaeoses said two explosions 
occurred before the plane hit the 
hill and burst into flames.

WASIflNGTON (APV—The 
Army has indicated that Gen. 
James A. Van Fleet may say 
what he wants to as long as 
he isn't acting in his role as 
special consultant to the Sec-, 
retary of the Army.

This seemed to be the gist 
of official response Tuesday to 
queries about Van Fleet's report
ed comments on international ra
tal ions and criticism of Adlai E. 
Stevenson. U S. ambassador to tha 
United Nations.

Van Fleet was brought oqt of 
retirement as a part-time cooault- 
ant on reserve combat readiness 
and anti-guerrilla warfare train
ing

When he. ia not acting in this 
role, said the Army, his remarks 
'are made in his capacity as a 

private citizen.”
But. added the Army statement, 

when Van Fleet is “ acting affi- 
'cially in hit role aa consultMt. ha 
is subject to the same -regulatHins 
and directives as other military 
personnel and riviliaa employes 
of the defense establishment.

The remarks attributed to Van 
Fleet Monday night, said the 
Army, were made in his role of 
private citizen It added: "To  
date, he has performed no official 
duties as special consultant to tha 
secretary of the Army "

NOT ACTIVE DUTY
Aa Army spokesman said Van 

Fleet had not been recalled to ac
tive day.

The Tampa <Fla ) Tribune re
ported Tuesiday that in a Monday 
night speech to a waterways re
sources coolerence. Van Flart dw> 
B M a l from his prepared tn t  to 
say:

Stevenson should havw been 
fired because of the faiinrt 
of the (Alban tovasioa

Berlin and Laos are kwt and 
there is only a SO-SO chance of 
keeping South Viet Nam out ot 
Communist hands.

Neither West Germany nor 
France will fight for West Berlin 
and the United States shouldn't 
fight for them.

Cars Damaged,
No Injuries

TYPICAL SIGHT TUiSDAY 
Mrt. Glonn Allan bonds out o troot

Two cart were damaged bte no 
«a s  injured in a collision two 

miles north of Big Spring early 
Tuesday night

Jimmy Parks, slate highway 
patrw ofTicer, said that one of the 
cars was a taxicab driven by 
Chester Leo Smith. Smith had four 
braceros in the cab and was tak
ing, them home He was traveiling 
north m a 1967 sedan.

John Paul Johnson, member of 
the Rig Spring Independent 
School District board, was hlona 
in hi.̂  1959 sedan and alao travel
ling north Johnson, 'he patrol of- 

I fi'wr said, started around the taxi 
; and saw a ear coming toward 
him ahd sought to pull back to the- 
rear of the cab

I His sedan skidded into the rear 
[o f the. cab No one was hurt and
" e,vli car suffered abgyt f2S) dam-
! ■«*•

Insurance Panel
AUSTIN (AP> — Durwood Man- 

. ford, chairman of the State Board 
io f Water Engineers, was named 
to :b-' State Board of insurance to- 

^day by (fov. Price Daniel.

Halfoween Spirit' Goes 
Commercial In Big Spring

%

■ aaoisj
■ • t o 't  _

vronent .spokesman rtpatodlyenr to M88.4I8JL LoM year a  
aboa 20 Moalaros had basif M lil{th l8  tftM, the total lor tho year 
m A  m  wauodMl bf MM. Iilood at |BQ,7iiir.

By M. A. HERB
Halloween seems to have lost 

most of iti mischievousness and 
to have gone commercial. At least 
it isn't whin it used to be.

Some moi can remember when 
tops of school buildings with hip 
root's were adorned with wagons, 
buggies, 'cultivators, and other 
wheeled implements: when down
town strerts might hsvo tho ap- 
paarance of extra conMnictioB 
work with small, square buildings 
springing up in the mkldla; a ^  
when chains were ruh through the 
bran handles of double doors and 
secure^ locked with something rt- 
semhiing railroat* twitch locks, or 
shew windows blobbod with paiM 
—alt this the next morning.

Big Spring pollco had a taw 
calls Tues^ iri|^ about Hal-Tuesday i

■ k m Im

But they were comp-imtively few 
The worst ones involied lire slash 
era. Five slashing.s were reported.

"Most of the pranks in evidence 
Wednesday morning." I-eo Hail 
aasislant chief of police, said, 
“ were names of some kids wrM 
ten on car windows with chalk or 
soap. Wt didn’t have, much rtal 
vandaliam Most of the small fry 
wore o a  trick or treating "  

Mamertae of a few years ago. 
pure miachief was in the 

of m oa abie-hodied boys of 
from 12 tjirough 30 years of age 
recall that it took a little physical 
eftart to bring about the (norning- 
after appearances of some cities 
and rommunUlas — even rural 
areas. Soma airength was requigod 
ta UfU a wafMi. ptoeo at a time, 
to tha lop oif a  two-story school 
bulUttag. naM Bsas alao nfuirad

w b «i
— ■ UfflHJ

to pick up a Sx.vfoot building 
anl carry f  icveral blocks—quiet
ly;—to the town square and .set it 
up in a business-like manner; take 
maybe a sign from an awning 
somewhere and fasted it to the 
door, like “ Joe Bloke. Altorney-at- 
L a w "  or even “ Jim Bicuspid, 
Dentist "

Today it seems that variety 
stores, grocery stores, and ahers, 
capitalize on ipooky costumes, 
trici- or trea  candies, and masks. 
Nearly every one of the small fry 
pa.ssing up and down the atreets 
of Big Spring Tuesday night waa 
wearing s« veral dollars worth. of 
the masks and coatuipes and hold
ing hags for the treats. N a  many 
tricks were pull^.

Oh. weH.” 'HuU saM Wodnee- 
day, “k sure ia a big bean to the 
poUM departnML Thort waa i

time a few years hock when eveiY 
man on the force was on d a y  Hal
loween night. Now we jua pac our 
re^ la r shift and taka ear# af
things.

"Kids aren't any softar today 
than they oncf were, ba anayba 
there is some evidanco'of roapect 
fo* the othar fellow's property add 
a whotosamo deaira to jiot hava 
a good time en Haileweea ni|M." 
he said "Anyway, wo Itao R noro 
a  tho poUct stattaB."

GIVE
iisUNITEOnr

r r i
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Chevrolet's SOih Birthday
Fam ou race driver Loais Cbcvrelet diteiaya, la 
tWa pbeto fran  the DetroU .PabUc Library Aato- 
matlTr History Callectioa, bit cspertmeatal I t l l  
car which weat iato prodacUoa the fallowlaK year. 
This was the bcgiaaiag of oae of the aatomotiTC 
tadastry’i  moot famous saccess stories aad oae 
which is hetay hiyhbyhted by the goMca aaai- 
versary of Chevrolet startiay Nov. X la its first

year of prodactioo, Chevrolet hailt 2,tH cart. la 
ItM . the compeay turaed oat cars aad
tracks. It was WUltara C. Daraat whs orgaaiaed 
the compaay, aad obtaiacd the services'of Chev
rolet. The firm became a part of Geaeral Motors 
CorporatioB la 1118. hat bees a leader la the 
low-price field, with a few years eicepted, for 
three decades.

W orld's Weathermen Keep 

Watch On Fallout Clouds

V. Braun Sees 
Decision On 
Moon Rocket

WASHINGTON (A P ) — Each 
day ,U.S. weathermen produce a 
chart estiinatin>' the world-cir
cling path of fallout from the So
viet Union's nuclear explosions. 
To do it. they get help even from 
the Russians

A Uttle band of Soviet weather
men is stationed on bleak Novaya 
Zemlya. in the general arctic area 
where the blasts are set off.

Assisting too are weather watch
ers in Giina, phu many oth
ers in nations anxind the globe 
and on ships at sea.

Primarily by means of un
manned balloons soaring high into 
the sky. this far-flung network of 
meteorological stations learns of

Spooks Visit
Spooks and Goblins opened the 

Den 6. Pack 14 meeting Hollow- 
enn Eve at the home of Mrs. 
Bluford Turner. Den Mother. Sea
son decorations hung from the 
ceiling and favors were handed 
out. Dart throw, ring toss, ball 

ithrow, and gannes entertained the 
Cubs. Books were checked for ad
vancement by Assistant Den 
Mother, Mrs Davis Humphrey. 
Refreshments were served by the 
Den M o t ^  and assistant. .

wind and weather as high as 100 
miles up. By radio, cable and 
other means, the nations swap the 
data swiftly.

An electronic computer of the 
U S. Weather Bureau digests the 
data in a twinkling and produces 
maps showing wind patterns. 
Thus the Weather Bureau here 
can get out daily a chart estimat
ing where the cloud from a Soviet 
nuclear blast is, and where it is 
heading In its circuit of the north
ern hmisphere.

The bureau is careful to label 
this chart an estimate, not a sure 
thing. Despite all the advances in 
recent years, weather studies still 
hold many uncertainties.

The chart is only a byproduct 
of the world-wide exchange of 
weather information. The ex
change's prime purpose is scien
tific study of the weather. The 
system is operated under the 
W'orld Meteorological Organisa
tion. affiliated with the United 
Nations.

Balloons are sent up from many 
stations—there are some - 80 o( 
them in the United States alone, 
each sending up two to four bM- 
loona a ' day.

The balkxMis radio back to earth 
the temperature, pressure and the 
humidity at various altitudes. By

radio direction finders, weather 
men learn about wind speeds and 
direction’.

The swapped observations are 
all taken, at the same precise 
time and sent in code—composed 
of letters and numerals—ajpwed 
upon by the vrorld organisation.

Although a Soviet weather bal
loon station is located on' the 
northeastern tip of Novaya Z m - 
lya, it is apparently far enough 
away from the nuclear proving 
grounds so that the Soviet weath
ermen suffered no harm. Their 
reports keep coming through.

SAN ANTONIO. Tex. (A P ) -  
The U n iM  SUtes will decide' 
with!" six' weeks which of two 
promising systems it will use to 
try to put three-man teams on the 
nwoe, says rocket expert Wei:hher 
von Bravn. ' ^

The lunar pioneers m ^  travd 
nonstop in the Nova, a giant lock^ 
et 400 feet high and weighing, 
abou' 10 million pounds on the 
launching pad. Or. said Von 
Braun, they may go by steps in 
the "ren d ^ou s  and docking" 
method in which a series of rock
ets would be flred into orbit 
around the earth, then Joined for 
the trip to the moon.

Von Braun said space authori
ties also will dedde by the end 
of the year whether'to skip one 
and possibly two steps in the de
velopment of the Saturn program, 
jumping from the C l v e r ^ n  test
ed last Friday to either the C3 or 
C4 nwxlel.'

Von Braun, director of the 
George C. Marshall Space Flight 
Center of the National Aeronau
tics and Space Administration, 
spoke Tuesday night to 8,000 Tex
as city officials and their wives 
at the first public showing of color 
filnu of the Saturn test.

Several (3  or C4 models will 
be used in the rendezvous and 
docking system if it is adopted. 
Von Braun said.

If  the Nova is dx>sen. Von 
Braun said, its first stage will 
use eight kerosene engines to gen
erate 12 million pounds of thrust

"Propriling the second stage are 
eight advance hydrogen-oxygen 
engines, with a stage thnist of 1.8 
million pounds.”  )w said. "The 
third stsijge would be powered oy 
two of these hydrogen engines. 
The fourth stage may be a modi-

• f »

Rocky, Goldwater
Are On The Spot

fied Saturn stage or perhaps a
silant.rocket using storable propel 

"With Nova, we could land a 
locomotive on the moon if any
one wanted one there.”

WASHINGTON (A P )-R ichard  
M. Nixon has put Gov. Nelson A. 
Rockefeller of New Y ( ^  and Sen. 
Barry Goldwater, R-Aris., on the 
spot by inviting them to fight in 
the primaries for the 18M GOP 
preskiential nomination.

Nixon, seeking the California 
governorship in 1982, has declared 
himsdf out of- the presidential 
primaries and . has implied that 
his support will go to the man 
who proves to be the best vote- 
getter in the period before the idh 
tional convention.

talAny such support would be vi- 
if Nixon were elected gover

nor o f (^lifornia and resisted a 
movement which would be sure 
to spring up then to draft him for 
a second presidential nomination.

But his “ let's you and him 
fight”  ̂ invitation to Rockefeller 
and Gohlwater to mix it up in the 
primaries has some built-in draw
backs for both of his possible ri
vals for the nomination.

Rockefeller needs to get re
elected next year before he can 
even start thinking about such 
primaries. Thesr contests, which 
President Kennedy demonstrated 
in 1960 can build a man up for 
the nomination and knock others 
down, come at an inconvenient 
time for a New York governor to 
be away from his job. He has a 
legislature on his hands during 
much of the time when be'might

CO NTINENTAL
TR A ILW A YS

CrswIwS m t t i  e «a S N « 4 «  «41T1 
Law Fares Fran Big Sprtag 

East Coast Aad West Coast
Dallas .....................  El Paso
Okla. City ...................  SoatUo
SL Lauis •••••••«•••«. Pboeaix
Memphis ..............  Sait Lake
ladiaaapolis .......Saa Oiegi
Norfolk .............  Los Aageloo
Now York .......Saa Fraadaeo

B«A a  Air CwS.
0Sr«t Sul—

need to be b e a t i^ th e  bushes in 
other states for wpport.

Goldwater’s problem is some
what d iff^ n t . He has to dedde 
whether be wants to run for pres
ident — or vice president — or 
whether he wantt another term 
in the Senate. Gddwater has the 
feeling that i f  he ventures into 
nm iam tial primaries the home 
folk will conclude he is tirhd of 
his S«uite Job. ^

• While he could wait out the na- 
lional convention to announce 
that he was running again for the

Stnttnctd

E L PASO (A P )—Leon Bearden 
has been sentenced to life in 
prison for Ills part in the abortive 
hijacking of a jet airliner Aug. 
X
His son, Cody, 18, was sentenced 

to a correctkoal institutioa until 
he is 81. Cody will be 17 Nor. U.

Senate, he has the idea that it 
m i ^  be too late to get the ball 
rolling fast'enough for re-electiDn. 
In Arisona, he can’t run for both 
the Senate and a national office 
as Vice ' President Lyndon B. 
Johnson did in Texas.

Probably only President Ken
nedy exceeds the Arizona senator 
at this point in demands for per
sonal appearances and speeches. 
Scheduled to land in London to
day after a sixwreek vaeatioe 
voyage with his wife on a freight
er, ^ Idw ater picks up a heavy 
speaking schedule again on Nov. 
10 with a talk at the University 
of Southern California Medical 
College in Los Angeles.

For the rest of the month he 
has appearances scheduled in Ari
zona. Pennsylvania, Massachu 
setts, Rhode Island. Georgia and 
Ohio. Goldwater already has 11 
speeches in January,. 18 in Feb
ruary and more to be added when 
he returns and assesses the 
stacks of invitations piled up on 
his desk.

SMART WAY TO BUY FAMILY INSURANCE
One policy . . .  one premium . . .  insures your whole 
family (and any additions to it) with Great American 
of Dallas,.

CALL:

JOHN BENNETT
1M4 l l lh  P iK *  

A M  M 214

etlAf AMIIICAM Simvi mSVSANCI COMSANV AUTO 
oasAT AMieiCAM or DAiyu mt amo camaut co. FIRE

for
BEDROOM SUITES

DEAR  A B B Y
n

Not A Real 

Landlady!

HURRY
WHILE
SUPPLY USTS

ill I ALL TIME RECORD FOR BEDROOM VALUE
--------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------

DEAR ABBY: PlesA# teU me 
exactly what you would do if you 
were in my place Here is my 
problem:

I can't get up enough ner\e to 
ask my tenants to pay me the 
eight months' back rent they owe 
from 1958 They are both working 
people with good jobs, and have 
no children They are really won
derful people, and have been with 
me almost ten years How can 
I approach them with this em
barrassing subject without hurt
ing their feeUnga'

LANDLADY 
DEAR L A N D L A D Y :  Is yrar 

property oe earth? You sound 
Uke a Uodlady who is oot of this 
world. Ask tkem . with a smile, 
for Uw back rent. If tiiey doa't 
pay, sabsUtatc a wrUtea sUte- 
aseot for the tmile. BasiaeoA lo 
bosloett.

took care of my baby I  should 
quit work and take care of her 
myself. Can you advise me?

. WORKING MOTHER 
DEAR WORKING: Yooc moth

er's odrtce Is good. Take H.!

DEAR ABBY: My husband and 
I have a darling baby girl, age 3. 
Eight months ago I went back to 
work to help pay off the car and 
our house and a few other things, 
and my mother offered to care 
by my child during the day. At 
first I felt quite lucky, because 
I  knew my child would get the 
love and attention she was used 

. to. Since then I have ch an [^  my 
mind. My mother MS taken over 
completely, and I have nothing to 
■ay about my child's welfare. Be
fore I went back to work the baby 
would sleep and eat on schedule, 
and never cause me any trou- 
b'le Now she is spoiled rotten, and 
does exactly as the pleases. I 
asked my mother please to fol
low ^  dd schedule, and she told 
me if I didn't like the way she

DEAR ABBY: Another lady aad ' 
I recently spent s wreek in a very 
fin^ hotel. Every morning a 
young woman came into the h ^  
dining room for breakfast writh 
her husband and two sons. She 
was wearing a muu muu (One 
of those shapeless sacks.) Is this 
proper attire for breakfast in a 
kn'ely hotel dining room?

VACA'nONER 
P.S The lady was NOT "ex 

pecting.”
DEAR VACATIONER: U the 

lady appeared la her maa mas 
day after day. she appareatly, 
was praperty attired lasafar as 
Ike betel msaagemeat was caa- 
eeraed. er they weuM have sag- 
gested she chaage. —

Hew de YOU kaew?

CO.NFIDENTIAL TO "Ln 'IN G  
FOR TODAY” : Semeeac eaee 
said (aad I dea’t kaew wba), 
"Wilful waste makes waefwl 
waaL”  aad yae may live la say, 
"(Ni, bew I wish I had the bread 
that aace I threw. away.”

Llfi
HEALTH

Cot repairs 
wrhelever . , when you need 
extra C-A-S-H don't welt e 
minute. Get that G-A-S-H 
from the friendly foUt et 
S.I.e. J u i t f me q i n e ,  e 
$310.00 loan een be paid 
beck for just $14.9$ a month.

JUST

e e e e e •

•  sovnwfSTin nmsTRiMT ( ontmt •
•  • 
a 818 B. laX, Lamasa. Tex. a
•  Ml R. 8rd. Big Spring, Tax. *  

• e e e e e e a a e e e a e a a

LOW PRICE

Full S in  Boekean Bed 

Largd Double Dretaer

This large suite in cashmere finish has 

30 X 44 Kit mirror, dwstproof top ond 

bottom cemporfmenti. « . Center* 

drawer guided throughout. . .  60^ 

dresser with REL-VAR plosHc finish.. • 

Bed has steel roils for added strngth.

MATCHING CHE$T AVAIUBLi

Everybody has a problem.
What's yours? For a persons! re
ply, write to Abby in care of the 
Big Spring Herald Enclose a 
stampid, self - addressed en
velope. • • •

SPEC IAL OFFER,.,LIM ITED TIME ONLY!

For Abby's hooklet, “ How To 
Have A Lovely Wedding." send 
SO cents to Abby, Box 3385, Bev
erly Hills. Calif.

r
23 rd PSALM

• 1
Cllkrra •( C%rl»t .

r.o s«i tns.
Tarbd —•■fk—,

W— W—I Wfbvsf

God it wi>h ut even when earthly help 
It fed away. He eteyt cloee -by. when our 
edverseries' seek to harm or de- 
Mroy us. When the sinful world 
seaks to maim and hurt, our 
Shepherd is there. When false 
teachers howl like ravening wolves 
around the fringes of the sheep- 
told; God Is there. Fer us, he 
“ ildcpe with one eye open.”
When the embers of thie campfire 
fade and grotr cold, the spirit of 
Ged galhsrs Its arms around the 
dhivurlag, huddling shoep and 
darsu any to > try to over-

tha jaahNH and

ing the opportunity to strike, the 
walks before os. When false 

brethren bate and hurt and eeek, 
to plant the mortal wound on 
tome helpieas lamb. God Is still 
there. Birfore the very eyes of 
such eaemles, he lifts up the fall
en and feeds and nurtures him.

Let the heathen rage. Let the
Gentiles ima^ne vain things. Let 

as howl

thorn.

the woivos howl and the lions 
roar. The Lord is my Shophord. 
I shall not fear,

—From 0. Crooareve 
ia Flna PouadMia

BOTH NOTHING
DOWN

S U IT E S  F O R
ON
EASY TERMS

An axcallent suita for that spara bedroom . . ,  Soma 

quality 0 8  suit# obova, but with 53" doubla drasstr 

In blond walnut finish. . .  Drasiar hoi 30 .x 44 

tilt mirror. . .  Bookcosa bad has two sliding doors 

ond 8tael bed roils for trdded strength. O p e n  T h u r s .  N i g h t  ' t i l  8  O 'C l o c k

YOU GET
a 53'̂  DOUllB DRESSER 
o FULL SlU BOOKCASR 110

YOU GET TWO SU IT E S ......AT ONE LOW PRICE!

W H IT E ’S
Southwest Greatest Discount Centers

A ll W ool Broadloo^

CARPET
6 Caters, Width
Completely InstaJled With 
Heevy 7B>Oi. Rubber Pad

Now WhilG Ip Lotft

99
Sq. Yd.

. FOR F R E I 
E ST IM A T I 

CALL TROY RAY*^ 
AM  4.5271

H
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IS IT A LION OR A MOSQUITO?

How Great Fallout?

i * * » n

Bonort Mom-atvM vmpmi
tMUn< hM Mi itt •  woru-wlda* m n  
•( oo«c«n MM rMlMoUT* (aUaut. 
C u  lb< bHM#i. le you iDd your 
taMUy. .bo oeourotoly osooioodT Wbot'i 
tho boM •eloetifle oooooiuuot TbU io 

• fto tins •( Ihroo orttetM on Ibo Mb- 
)Mt.

-'Ey ALTON BLAKESLEE.
A«oo«isio4 Prow I oIoom WrtUr

NEW YORK <AP)-The icari- 
Mt word ot Um  day is fallout.

But experts say no one can 
point to any human being and 
d^lare: “ He’s been hurt by fall- 
ouf from bomb tests." Or: "That 
woman’s baby wUl be bom de
fective because of fallout, or her 
grandchildren will."

The odds are (K-actically nil 
Qiat present amounts of fallout 
will hurt you as an individual.

Yet it is equally true that some 
people somewhere will be dam
aged or will die too soon—possi
bly ultimatelv thousands of peo- 
le—from fallout already loosed 

bomb tests.

The Soviet SO-megaton bomb 
test could add perhaps hundreds 
or even thousands of potentlN 
victims to the list.

But one fact must be made 
clear. All such estimates mean 
thousands out of hundreds of mil- 
lions or even billions of persons

who would ’be bora in the next 
SO, 50 to 100 years or more.

"Fallout" triuers a host of 
other scaiy woi% : Radioactivity. 
Mystery, Bone cancer. “ Poisoned 
inilk" for baUes. Children 
doomed from bad genes. Leuke
mia. Strontium. Aifies of death.

Fallout stirs vast emotions, in
cluding worry that , testing of 
weapons increases chances'of nur 
clear war,

For 15 years, scientists have 
been gathering the story about 
fallout.

But they cannot yet answer a 
key qu eam : Exactly bow little 
radiation does it take to cause 
human cancer or leukemia? Or to 
damage the genes which deter
mine the inheritance of our chil
dren?-'

This is one basis for statements 
^  scientists which seem confus
ing often to the public. -

Some say the effects from past 
and present fallout are too tiny 
even to nieasure. They do not 
deny there will not be some ef
fects.

Others estimate numbers.
’Thus Dr. Linus Pauling, Nobel 

Prize-winning chemist, estimates 
40,000 children would be born with 
physical and nftntal defects as 
a direct consequence of a single

50-megaton bomb. He says this 
would happen during the next sev
eral generations—50 to 00 years 
or more—among an estimated 100 
million children born each year 
all around the world.
V Fallout even from the Soviet 
tests, says a U. S. Public Health 
Service official, “ is a cause for 
concern, but not yet for alarm."

Look at the signlfisiht details 
in the fallout story, and you can 
udge better for yoursdf what the 
lazards are.
First, fallout can be a,lion or 

a mosquito, relatively speaking.
’The lion-sized danger would 

come in H-bomb warfare.

ing down, carpeting great areas 
with radioactivity if t ^  did not 
have shelter. •

In 48 hours, it would lose 99 per 
cent of its intensity, and become 
safe enough so you could move 
about, or get out of the area.

Faliuut from bomb testing is a 
mosquito compared with war 
bom bli^.
. Scientists generally agree that 

all the radioactivity from testing 
—until the Soviets resunttdwJUi^ 
increased by only a few per 
the anMuot of natural radioactiv
ity in which all humans have al
ways lived.

crease the added amount by two- 
thinb. But that etill means per- 
h a^  a total over-all of 5 to 8 per 
cent.-tpore radiation than has al
ways existed naturally.

What, first of aU, is the natural 
or background radistion? -  

It means that every minute, 
5,400 potassium, atotns break 
down and emit rays in̂  the body 
Of a 190-pound person.

Every minute, more than 2,000 
ive  carbon-14 Moms ex

in food the radioactive 
BiRTMrtnm, which has always 
been on thd earth. Carbon-14

Bombs striking cities and mis- . Current- Soviet tests c6uld in- atoms, created by cosmic rays.
sile bases would suck up millions 
of tons of dirt, m » in g  it highly 
radioactive, carrying It perhaps 
20 miles high.

In an hour, it would start fall-

drift down from the atmosphere 
to enter living plan|s, animals, 
and human beings.

Cosmic rays zip through the 
human body at a rate of about 
1,000 per minute, a0d some might 
cause genetic changes. U you uve 
at ah altitude of one mile, as in 
Denver, you are hit by twice as 
many cosmic rays as persons at 
sea level.

We all „ breathe radioactive 
gases from radium and thorium.

Uranium, radium and thorium 
in the ground, and in rocks, in 
cement and in bricks, shoot at 
you constantly with X rays.

All of this unavoidably adds up

to an average exposure of about 
4Vi roentgens of radiation ui 10 
years of living. Roentgens are a 
measure of radiation intensity. 
An "efficient X-ray of the chest 
exposes you to I-lOth to 1-25 of 
one rpontgen.

A 9 per cent increase in radia
tion due to 'bomb test Cslloiit 
means that in 90 years, (he aver
age person woukTget exposed to 
about l-8th of h roentgen more.

But there are other important 
considerations beyond this, 
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City Of Lamesa 
Pays Damage
LAMESA (SC) — City Atty. 

Willis Gresham announced that he 
had completed a settlement in a 
large damage suit against the 
City of Lames# that was docketed 
for non-jury Hearing in 106th Dis
trict Coiurt on Nov. 27.

The settlement of $9,500 was 
made to Jerry Paquin, Denver 
City attorney for Lupe and Ray- 
nwnd Espana, plaintiffs. They 
requested damages of 843,825. 
Gresham said that the release I 
from liability and judgment had 
been forwarded to Dist. Judge 
’Truett Smith for his signature. I

The suit stemmed from an ac
cident last November when a car 
in which the Esparzsis were riding 
struck a raised manhole cover in', 
Lamesa, causing auto damages | 
and ph ^ca l injury to Mrs. Es
parza.

CHROME

W HEEL

COVERS

8ET o r
4. ONLY 9.95

Heusa Of S«at Covars
. Ita4 W. 4tk AM 1-8411

Checking Russia's Blast
PrW. Arne Bjerhammar ef the Cesdette laatitate at Slackholm 
I'nHrersHy, M u  at a reeardtag of the Saviet aopartaoib espla- 
slaa as registered la the Awedlsk capital. Sraadtaaviaa aciealtsts 
first reparted that Rasaia act aft tta 98-megatao hydragea kamk 
as It tamed aat. f r n  Mgger—ta the Mggest asaa-asde Mast la 
hlstary.

HEARING AID 
USERS

We affer freshcat batteries, sap- 
pUet aad repair aervtea far aay 
make ar aiadel heaiiag aid.
YO l’B

Big Spring

H to ring Aid Center
Phaaa AM 99989 Raam 882

PERM IAN  BU ILD IN G
Sarvlag Weat Teias 14 Tears

Try the Top 3 and See
Compaie Rambler With 

the Other 2 Best-Selling Makes!
m  B«d

’  ̂ -K—

AU4lew RsMbler Ctanic 2-Ooor Sodan-loungt-THt Seat Buckst Rsclinitif Sssts, optional.

..'i.
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1962 Rambler Brings 
You 102 Improvements
Rambler has passed afl but two other 
makes in sales (latest oflSdal registra
tion figures, January-August).

OCTOBER BREAKS ALL RECOROS
Since the 1962 Ramblers were intro
duced, Rambler sales have' soared above 
any October in history. Rambler shares 
its progress* with customers by offering 
an otmously better value for 1962— 
102 improvements: Self-adjusting Dou
ble-Safety Brakes—new Road Com
mand Suspension, 33,000-mile chassis 
InbriQgtion on CUuiiic and Ambaasa- 
dor—4,000-mile engine ofl change—oil 
filters standard—low-coft 2-year cool
ant—2-year battery—many more.

CbccK value! CbMk price tags! Learn 
why 60%̂  of our custoqien switch from 
other make cart.

Ntw LBwtr Prlets on 
All *62 Rambitr Modols

RamMarAmkMaadarV-S-Evary‘«2 modal at laast 8200 lower than '81. 
RamMor Claaato a—Emm $50 to 
$230 lower than'61 • '
RamMar Arwartaaa—Airaady Amâ  
ca'alowaat pricad. tat moat modait now lowar by at laast $100 than '61.

AMERICA’S LOWEST PRICED CAR
RsmMirAstsricsa Dskut Two-Dow Sedan

RAMBLER
World Standard of Compact Car Excellenca

M cDo n a l d  m o t o r  c o ., 206 Jo h n s o n  st .

NATIONWIDE 
ROAD. HAZARD 

GUARANTEE

Om NimTrmi$.idmUlUdky ,, 
Medefliea and (Aap mark, ar* 

O U A R A N T B a O  
t. Aaaata SiheW la aarh- 

mid
Sanaa IMa. ml tiaad 

> •_ Afauwl aanaal laad h u - 
■  atta im a *  wpairaMa
3  a a a rliiia il mmanWiait m

'tf Y o u  g e t  san ie  ex c lu s ive  trea d  "deaign 

th a t  coiheB on  n ew  F ire s to n e  t i r e s . . .  

g iv e s  m a x im u m  tra c tion , q u ick  stops 
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A Devotional for Today
Then ufd Jesus unto his disciples,’ If any man will

m  • come after me, let him deny himself, and take up his
thecross, and follow me. (Matthew 16:24.)

P ^ \ ’ER; Eternal God, into whose presence we come 
for guidance, breathe upon our lips Thy Holy Word. 
Lay upon our minds our tasks, and lift oyr souls 
heavenward. Thus may Thy grace refresh our weak
ened hearts; through Jesus Christ our Lord, whd 
taught us to pray, “Our Father who art in heaven 
. . . Amen.” ^ ^

(From The ‘Upper Room’ )
I

q v

Simulating Economic Growth
t l

For the pest year, the Kennedy ad
ministration and American industrialist* 
have been locked in a tense, mostly be
hind - the - scenes argument betweifn two 
method* for stimulating economic growth 
by tax policy. Now it is begining to 
look like a compromise will he worked 
out. toward adoption of a modification of 
both methods.

• Industrialists want faster depreciation 
WTite - offs for tax purposes. They argue 
that accelerating technological- change is 
ouUnodang plants and machinery much 
quicker now than when the tax roles were 
written in 1M2 This, they say. retards 
American Industrial modernization, makes 
It difficult to keep costs and prices 
do\»n at home and to compete abroad 
with the new postwar industrial .structures 
o.f Western Europe and Japan. Most other 
industrial nations, they pointy opt, allow 
faster write-offs.

The Kennedy administration has 
fovored a direct tax allowance on the pur
chase of new equipment, in effect a re
ward for investing in modernization or 
expansion. The purpose would be to

stimulate'^ economic growth immedl- 
iately and substantially.

The Kennedy bill got hung up in tho 
House Ways and Means Cornmittee over 
the issue of whether the new - invest-' 
ment incentive should be at a flat rate or 
on a sliding • scale formula. It has high 
priority in the coming 'second session of 
the 87th Congress.

Meanwhile, the administration has ac
cepted the faster write - off approach in 
the lagging textile industry and promises 
industry - by industry studies toward sim
ilar concessions In return it expects, and 
appeirs likely to get. industrial accept
ance of the untried approach in the Ken
nedy bill

Will these taxe concessions to business 
shift an undue burden to individual tax
payers' They might, but not if they serve 
well the purpose intended: To accelerate 
nationwide economic growth enough to in- 
crea.se tax rr\emie from industrial 
sources more than the concessions would 
curtail It. It seems a reasonable gamble 
in Jhe essential eifort to reinvigorate this 
nation’s economic development and prog
ress and achieve fuller and better-pay
ing employment.

H A IR  TR IG G ER

The Fickleness Of 'Fame'

The Communist congress, sittting in 
Moscow, has gone along with the build
up by Nikita Khrushchev of damnation 
for ihe “ personality cult'* M e., the Stal- 
inistst.

And now. old Joe Stalin is being booted 
right out of his place of honor In the 
tomb ak;nfside the mummy of Lenin.

Serves his remains right; too had the 
Russians didn't possess the power of in
clination to boot him out of his tyran

nical and bloody dictatorship.
Alas,* removing his casket won’t re 

move ihe stain of his record on history, 
nor will the action affect any material 
reformation of his successors. Sometime 
Khrushchev may be a candidate for a 
place alongside of. or even instead of. 
Lenin, and then in a moment of expedi
ence have his bones put out in the cold. 
And his dearest comrades will have done' 
K—in the name of whatever they con- 
reived the state to be as of that moment.

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Did The West Win Or Lose?

WASHINGTON fA P ) — At this 
moment ^  West can't tell 
whether it gained or lost by what 
happened at the Russian Cximmu- 
nist party's 22nd congreu in Mos
cow.

selt more ’ wholeheartedly to- re
storing mankind- to its usual 
Jumpy condition.

But Khrushchev, now that the 
congress is over, can devote him-

The world was relatively quiet 
these past two weeks—e x c i^  for 
Rus.*ia's SO-megaton explosion, ri
ots in Paris, a nerve-war in Ber
lin. trouble in the Congo-^while

Davied L a w r e n c e
Looks Like Another Victory For The West

H a l  B o y l e

Khrushchev busied himself at 
home with the congress.

Now he's free again to concen
trate on causing Allied dissension. 
Jittering the world over tbs poo- 
sibility of nuclear war. giving 
propaganda interviews and dis
closing how to cook an enemy 
with a missile.

To nobody's surprise, least of 
all his, the congress was a great 
success for him.

Poor Sleepers Get Ahead
W.J^SHINGTON—Chances of averting a 

war over Berlin are today brighter than 
ever The United State* won an import
ant test of ner*et as both sides in the 
last few days sent tanks to the border line 
between East and Wed Berlin to face 
each other, and then the Russians with
drew first.

The episode must have demonstrated 
conclueivety to Moscow the utter futility 
of the Soviet plan for the signing of a 
separate peace treaty with Ea.st Germany 
In disregard of the rights and wishes of 
the West

For what good can such a treaty do the 
Soviets now“* They can sign all the docu
ment* they wish with the East German 
government, but. since the western gov- 
ernments have shown clearly their deter
mination to exercise their rights, any re
sistance must nominally be*conducted by 
the East Germans And they alone do not 
have enough weapons to challenge the 
Western Allies Indeed, if a battle arose, 
the East German government might find 
most of its troop* actually welcoming a 
chance to surrenider themselves and gain 
freedom in 4he West.

tion in the eyes of the West the authority 
which the East German government now 
claims and would continue to claim if a 
peace treaty between East Germany's 
government sn3 the Moscow government 
were signed.

B IT  IT  HA.g BECOME clear that the 
western governments will insist on eker- 
cising their established rights of access 
to East Germany and, if stopped, will 
depend on military force to sustain such 
rights. Thus, in effect, the Russians have 
been notified that a peace treaty will not 
insure peace between EsM Germany and 
the West, and that it will not relieve the 
Soviet government of primary responsi
bility for the protection of Western rights 
a* written into inter allied agreements 
after the dose of World War II.

THE MOMENT THE Russian* conceded 
the weakness of the position of the East 
German gosernment by sending their own 
tanks last Friday to the border line of 

' Fast Berlin to face American tanks, it 
was proof that East Germany could not 
possibly be delegated by Moscow to deal 
alone with the West Hence, of what avail 
is the peace treaty' Why keep the whole 
world on edge with such a useless ma
neuver' For to do so means constant anx
iety among the Sosiet pwple as well a* 
the peoples of the colonial state* of Po- 

. land. Hungary, Roumania, Bulgaria and 
Czechoslovakia.

Undoubtedly this is the line of argu
ment that soon will be aired in the “ ne
gotiations’ ’ between Western diplomats 
and the Soviet foreign minister. Sooner or 
later the Moscow government, it now ap
pears. will have to become realistic and 
recognize that no constroctive purpoee can 
possibly be sersed by seeking to tran.sfer 
to East Germany the complete respon
sibility  ̂for handling relatkma between 
East and West Berlin.

The significance, therefore, of the suc
cessful demonstration of military force by 
the West in the last few days can. hardly 
be over-estimated The important point 
revealed to the Russians now is that the 
West will meet military force in kind. The 
Soviets doubtless instigated the blocking 
of the first American autos carrying mili- 

‘ tary personnel which sought to enter East 
.Berlin. In demanding identity passes and 
‘ imposing new restrictions on members of 
: the United States Army and also on trav- 
. el by officials of our State Department. 
;the Russians may have assumed this 
• would meef with ready compliance. They 
; may have reasoned that this would sane-
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THE gOVIETR. of course, have said 
that once a peace treaty were signed, the 
East German government would guaran
tee Allied rights and that things would be 
virtually the same as before. Whoever in 
Moscow thought up this plan, however, 
completely misconstrued W'eirtern psychol
ogy and reactions It was a failure not to 
foresee that by closing the Ea*t Berlin 
croMings and erecting a wall, the whole 
world would be given a vivid demonstra
tion of the difference between a posture 
of slavery and one of freedom. Things 
cannot possibly revert now to the previous 
routine as loog as the “ big wall ’ re
mains and the East German people are in
timidated and prevented from moving 
freely when they wish to visit their fam
ilies and friend* in West Germany.

THE RUSSIANS might have made 
more progres.* if they had signed the 
peace treaty first and established routine 
conditions of travel and then had called 
for "negotiations.”  But the Communists 
do not understand the Weltero mind, 
especially where a principle involving hu
man freedom is concerned It must have 
been something of a surprise to them 
when not only American tanks moved 
right up to the border last weekend, but 
when American armed jeeps actually es
corted tho vehicles of our rpilitary per
sonnel directly into East Berlin and dared 
the Soviets or anybody else to interfere.

This is an example of simple courage* 
reminiscent of Gen. Gay's firmness when 
the Russians attempted their hlockadk in 
IMt'k'iid 1949 It looks like another victory 
for the West.
iC^PTrliht. 1*^. Hew York H«r«II TrIbun*. Io<l.

.NEW  YORK (A P »-P layw righ t 
Harry Kurnitz believes it's easier 
to get ahead in lifo if you're a 
poor sleeper.

“ I owe my succeu to insom
nia." said the lanky author

“ I only sleep four or five hours 
and I'm  usually up before 7. As 
most of my friends don't show up 
until noon, there is nobody around 
to distract me. 1 have nothing elas 
to do but write;

“ By the time the people I know 
am up and about. I've got six 
hours of work done. For this rea
son work has never interfered 
with my social life.”

Kurnitz is convinced this habit 
of rising early to face his type
writer js the chief reason he was 
unable to remain a failure.

’T'v# known many extremely 
gifted men who became defeated 
in life simply because they lost 
the knack ^  production, of stick
ing to a disciplined working life.’ ’

Although Harry 1s known on two 
continents as a wit and boon com
panion, no one could accuse him 
of lack of producfion. At 53 he has 
turned out some 40 film scripts, 
several plays and 200 short 
stories, novelettes and mystery 
thrillers

“ In one It-month period." he
remarked. “ I wrote a book, a 
play, three movies, and 19 maga
zine articles—and still managed 
to get out on the golf course by 
1 p.m. each day.

“ On the other hand. I once
spent eight months on a play,
then tore K up and had to start 
all over again.

" I  was never able to match 
Noel Coward. He wrote two of his 
finest plays— Blithe Spirit’ and
'Private Lives'—in a total of 10 
days.”

Kurnitz, born in Manhattan and

reared in Philadelphia, bade good- 
by to the academic world at 18 
after graduating from high school. 
He learned the writing trade as 
copy boy and, later, reporter on 
half a dozen newspaperi.

He knew his share of lean days.

“ For years a lot of my fiction 
writing was wildly unsuccessful." 
he recalled., "Finally, 1 got the 
hang of it.

“ Bqt during the great American 
boom in the 1920s I was sleeping 
part of the time in the subway. I 
really didn't know there'd been a 
boom—until I read about the 
crash.”

After reaching the top as a film 
writer, Kurnitz became bored with 
Hollywood and moved to Europe 
10 years ago. He now lives in 
Paris.

“ I like to be near casinos,”  he 
explained cheerfully. “ My favorite 
hobby, besides golf, is gambling— 
and I'm  lousy at both."

HE GOT himself re-elected party 
bead, rid himself of a few people 
he no longer wanted la high 
places, woo hearty approval for 
his 20-year ecooornlc plan, led a 
demolition squad that blew up the 
renuiants of Stalin worship and 
attacked the absent Albanian 
Communists.

Unexpectedly—or maybe it waa 
not unexpected at all — Premier 
Chou En-lai of Red China, which 
supports Albania and considers it
self very Stalinist, walked out.

Khrushchev, of course, got full 
support from the Russisn con
gress delegates, as he knew he 
would, for his denunciation of Al
bania. He may have done this de
liberately.

IT SERVED to show the Red Chi
nese who have become a pain in 
the neck to him because of their 
disagreement with his polictes 
and in time may become Russia's 
greatest rival and enemy, that 
whatever he did, he did with full 
Russian support.

sun. those two week* of 
Khrushchev's preoccupation with 
the congress gave the Western al
lies a little more ttane to trr to

snout

Kurnitz, w man with wide-rang
ing interests in modern art and 
literature, likes wine and good 
company and good conversation.

“ I've tried to live on the theory 
that if I got run over the next 
moment I wouldn't have misted 
any experience in life available to 
me.”  he said.

“ I believe in laughter, and I'm 
a horn Pollyanna.

“ I wake up each morning hop
ing that I'm  on the brink of doing 
something great, meeting a glori
ous creature who'll adore me for 
myaelf alone, and finding a for
tune in the seat of the next taxi 
I enter."

But he really doesn’ t need to 
find a fortune. He's already found 
it—In his typewriter.

| i | f r

Ar o un f J  T h e  R i m
Those Great Old Hymns

Several months ago when our church 
family had gathered for a special occa- 
sioa, and the planned program didn’t jna* 
terialise, we M I to singing Just a verse o f 
favorite hymns. I don’t know when we all 
enjoyed en evening more.

I  know K is good for us to get off tho 
beaten peth and learn new songs—new 
words, new tunes—but the old musical 
mountain pealu of InvHatinn, redemption, 
prayer, surrender and praise have a won
derful attachment. —

f t  WOULD BE difficult tf not impoe- 
alMe for me to name a /favorite. Hokr- 
ever, fiiere are experiencM and circum
stances which make certain hymns dear
er and more meaningful to each of us. It 
may be the consdatkm that came tn a 
desolate hour, or the. touch of an under
standing hand, the peace of surrender, the 
song of a saintly mother, or the memory 
o f a precious moment in some quiet coun
try church. Thus, different hymns can 
mean different things to different people 
at different times

Yet some stand out for sheer majesty 
and power, such as Martin Luther’s "A  
Mighty Fortress Is Our God,’ ’ or “ Amaz
ing Grace.”  “ All Hail the Power." "How 
Firm a Foundation.”  or “ Lead Kindly 
y g h t."  or “ Abide With Me.”  "Rock of 
Ages.”  “ Wha» a Friend We Have in Je
sus,”  "When I  Siu^ey the Wondrous 
Croes." and on and on.

THEN THERE ARE the great songs of
inritation, none perhaps greater than 
“ Just As I Am ." A few of the legion of 
others including “ Jesus Is Calling," “ Al- 
moft Persuaded.”  "There Is a Fount.sin 
Filled With Blood,”  "A ll the Way My 
Savior Leads Me.”  “ Have Thine Own

Way. Lord,”  “ I Can Hear My Savior Call
ing,”  and "Where He Leads Ma.”  ■

Ona which ranks as a favorita bacause 
of tta melody is “ The Md Rugged Proes,” ' 
M d  somewhat in the same vein la “ In 
tha Garden.”  Som' poasess the power of 
cpiritual exuberance such as "H e Keeps 
Me Singing,”  “ Holy. Holy, Holv.”  "Since 
Jesps Came Into My Heart,”  “ There Is a 
Fflsmtain Filled WRh Blood.”  "W e’ro 
Marchind to Son.”  “ When the RoO Is 
CaOed^Up Ydodir.”  “ Love Lifted Me.”
■ Thera is a best of others which have 
special meaning such as “ God Will Take 
Care of You," “ Nearer My God, to Thee.”  
“ He Keeps Me Singing.”  “ He Leadeth 
M e," “ Lrt the Lower Lights Be Burn
ing," "Faith of Our Fathers," “ Glory to ' 
Ills , Name,”  ” I Love to Tell the SUm̂ .”  
“ I Need Thee Every Hour,”  “ Jesus Sav
ior Pilot Me.”  “ My Faith Looks Up to 
Thee.”  “ Near the Croes.”  "In  the Sweet 
Bye end Bye.”  "Sweet Hour of Prayer,”  
“ Yield Not to Temptation.”

ONE OF MY favorites Is a simple med
itation written by John H. Sammis and 
set to music by Daniel B. Towner, and it 
goes like this; “ When we walk with the 
Lord. Tn the Mght of His Word. What a 
glory He sheds on our way! While we 
do His good will. He abides with us still. 
And with all who will trust and obey . . . 
Then in the feUpwfhip sweet. We will sit 
at His feet. Or we'll walk by His side in 
the-way; What lie say* we will do. 
Where He sends we will go; Never fear, 
only trust and obey." '

I)o you have a favorite hynui, and why 
has it meant w> much to you? 1 would 
like to hoar from you and I'm sure others 
would be helped by hearing, too.

-J O E  PICKLE

n e z R o b b
Close Communion Indeed

BOISE. Idaho—While officialdom k e m  
whooping It uf for back-yard shelters, fhe
federal government and the Office of Civ
il Defense have, nraetheless. ponied up 
$122,000 to build, in this small dty, the 
natinn's first large community fallout 
shelter.

“ The governmert waa willing to put up 
the money because the shelter is a proto
type”  is the explanation of everyone con
nected with the Highlands Community 
Shelter. Inc.

Built into the foothills, in the back yard 
' of the Hirtlands residential area, the 

“ prototype ' shelter srlll offer minimum 
protection from blast and maximum from 
fallout to 1.000 men, women and children 
•o case of nuclear war. But it offers shel
ter only to those Highlands families that 
have paid a tlOO membership fee. In fair
ness. it must be pointed out that this fee 
has gone to help pay for the shelter whose 
total cost, without furnishings, is 9142.000.

sen as shower baths. The latest in air- 
filtration systems has been installed. A 
gas furnace will keep the shelter cozy, 
unless gas mains grs destroyed. Then, 
authorities believe, the body heat of l.ooo 
persons will be sufficient to keep It cozy, 
anyway

The loud-speaker system, complete with 
record-playing equipment, operates from 
the first floor, too.

On the second or bottom level. 25 feet 
below the shelter roof line, is a second 
large room, measuring 40 by 80 feet. It. 
too, will be used for sleeping and living 
purposes, as the large room above. Off 
the big room on the lower level opens a 
series of smaller rooms that can be trans
formed into a hospital, including an op
erating room and a pharmacy.

reco*i ?lle their difference* 
making conces.sions to Khru
shchev on Berlin, or not making 
them

So far as is known they recon
ciled nothing. And they are not 
bkely to have so much quietude 
again (or a long time since now 
Khrushchev again can give them 
his full attention and throw some 
more logs on their fire.

Tn reelity—end only lime will 
show It—the West, like Khrush
chev, may have gained a lot from 
fhe congress. Possibly It gained 
nothing, lost much. For the time 
being it can't tell which.

B IT  IF  THIS Highlands Community 
Shelter is to s m e  as a prototype for oth
er communities, let’s take a look at the 
ir.side. Access is through heas’y steel 
doors, painted a pretty, pale yellow, and 
set into the heavy concrete wall across 
the face of the hill.

The first floor consists of a big. hare 
room (the shelter is not yet furnished or 
provisioned) that meemires An hy m feet 
On one side of this room is a large, effi
cient kitchen in stainless steel, with elec
tric stos-es, dishvashers and steam ta
bles. Ther* ars ample cupboards, of 
pale blue, for dishes, glasses, and some 
food storage.

Ther# are generators to fake over the 
burden of producing poser, if Boise's 
electrical system should he knocked out In 
«n  atomic war. The shelter has Ita own 
artesian i»el!*. and a generator to pro
duce additional water, if needed

THU*. THE *HELTER has “ proper”  
plumbing rathdr than chemical toHeU. as

THE COMMUNICATION* room, now 
equipped with tsro telephones; storage 
rooms for food and clothing; showers; 
more toilets and a laundry are on the 
lower level. The laundry room. I fear, will 
appal ytrjng women who have nes-er seen 
a washboard in their lives The shelter 
supplies six tubs and water, hut the srom- 
en win have to supply (he elbow grease.

In the interest of efficiency and econ
omy. food will he bought arid stored in 
bulk Officers of the community shelter 
are now trying tc plan a s im ^  menu 
for the two-wcek period of f o n ^  hiher- 
nation, in case of nuclear war. and to 
huy accordinrly Adults will have to take 
their turn as kitchen police 

As for the actual construction of the 
shelter: It renuired 9() tons of steel \n 
eight-inch shell of concrete, topped hy 
three fee* of earth, arches shove the rtxif. 
Concrete walls are 10 inches thick at the 
first level. 12 on tlie second 

Despite the use of light and airy colors 
IhrougtMut. riORo association in the shel
ter with a thousand other souls for a fort
night is going to be hard on clausfropho- 
biacs and misoC'-nists 
iCoernsht. IISI. OatteS azadlrtt* lae I

H I m e s  A l e x a n e J e r
A Time To Be Ruthless

THIS MUCH is clear:
Khrushchev emerged from the 

congress stronger than ever. He 
got full endorsement for his pol
icies. His Albanian critics were 
denounced.

WASHINGTON — It now appears that 
the tremulous weathervane called “ world 
opinion’ ’ is yielding to the harsh Arctic 
bleste of Khrushchev's nocleer shots— 
and proving itself to as fickle as fe
male favoritism.

T o  Y o u r  Goo(d H e a l t h
FOR YEAR* we have regarded K as 

undebatabla that we should try to make
a W ra  been

pect Afro - Asian peoples to see It that 
way. I am told by a British editor who 
attended the Belgrade Conference of neu
trals that the French test* were a ma
jor reaaon why the neutrato did not in
stantly and vehemently denounce tha 
Ruuian tests.

Luhg Cancer More Prevalent Among Smokers
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RICHMOND, Vs OF — A new firm with 
the down - to - earth name of Dirt, Inc., 
has been • chartered in Virginia. It will 
have its office at Woodbridge and will 
lease land as s dumping ares for fill 
dirt.
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MANCHESTER. Cann. OF -  Joha Eiti- 
gerald was walking along tha straat raad- 
ing his newspaper when his spaetacias 
suddenly disappeared. They had bean 
whipped from Us head hy tha radio an
tenna of an autamobUa baing parked at 

curt). '

By JOSEPH G. MOl
"Dear Dr Molnar: Before wa 

ware married, my husband 
smoked cigarets one right after 
the other.

“ When we were married, 1 
made him quit. He didn't want to, 
but ha did. Now after a year 
and a half of not smoking, he 
wants to smoke a pipe — I know 
he still craves sm ^ing and can 
hardly stand it when someone else 
smokes. He even says he is ir
ritable and nervous when he doe* 
not.

' " I  WAS always afraid of cancer 
of the lung. I am still afraid.

“ He says smoking a. pipe is lass 
likely to bt dangerous as far as 
cancer goes. Is this true, and 
what aire the chances? I would like 
to be relieved of thia worry. —  
Mr*. F. S ’ ’

Let us start out ^  Mjrlng three 
things;

1 — I don't think tobacco doaa
anybody.any good. ~

2 — I have come to accept the 
laet that aome people are "Just 
bound to worry aboiut acMnaUUng 
or athar, and if yau dapriva them 
af ana warry, thay aaaa find na- 
athar. It’s aort af ao addlctian.

I — I  don't know what to do 
about aRharl '

Now l«t me explain why t pra- 
pmmded these dgpp thought*. And 
ial ms fa  at M baakwarda. I hap> 

to know tha man, a very Uoa

statistician, who analyzed the first 
massive set of figures which led 
to oar belief that cigarets have 
an influence on lun|| cancer.

He smoked cigarets himself. 
But when, after several years o f 
collecting figures and figuring 
out piTcentages. K became clear 
that cigarets had rome long- 
range. influence in encouraging 
lung cancer, he quit cigarets. 
Just • like - that. Hp now smokes 
a pipe all the time — regardless 
of the fact that he has long known 
that perpetual pipe • smoking has 
some influence in encouraging 
cancer of the lip, tongue or 
mouth!

There isn’t any evidence that 
cigarets are the sole cause of 
lung cancer. People who have 
never smoked aU~alI sometimes 
have H. But M is far nunre fre
quent among those who do. That's 
the story.

I'm  not one to say that people
shouldn’t smoke; That's up to

MHlthem. But it’s up to me (and oth
er doctors) to make sure they 
know that there's s probably risk. 
A conisderable one.

Mrs. E. 8., J can’t ten your 
husband not to smoke dlarats. 
(But YOU told him and got away 
wHhJt!)

1 can’t say ha should or should 
not smoke a pipe. The pipe c*r- 
riee a risk, although, apparently 
■ much leatR  ooa.

There's a coosiderabla aod logi

cal contention that air pollution 
contributes to lung cancer-4>ut 
I can't tell averyb^y to go live 
In the fresh-air wilds. ......

In short. I'U write what I know 
—and readers will have to dedda 
what risks they want to take.

•  •  *

"Dear Dr. Molner: t am soon 
to have an operation for varkoae 
veitis. Is this a ’ safe operation? 
Will it in any way affect the 
heart? I mean will the heart still 
get the supply of blood it naeds? 
- F ,  K.”

Yes, it's a safe operation and 
will not harm the heart nor de
prive it of blood. The veins being 
removed weren’t working proper
ly: gdtlng rid of them will bring 
better results from other veins in 
the legs. If anything, the heart 
will IM .better off.

D • •
Fat! My kMflet. “ The Lost 

Secret of Reducing.”  taUe hpw 16 
get rid of it the easy way. For 
your copy write to Dr. Molner in 
care of The Big Spring Herald, 
enclosing a long, self - eddraasad, 
Mampad t n v a l^  and 9 oenta in 
coin to cover cost of handUag.

• D D

foreign peoples love us. We 
grieved and puzzled when they rebuffed 
our affections. Nor have we been able to 
understand how the new neutral nations 
could bo 00 chummy with Rusoia and 
Gtlna, to Momingly tolerant and fear- 
leet of Communist “ Imperialism.”  Only 
since Khrushchev fired hit nuclear cre
scendo, climaxed by a super-bomh, has 
it a p p e a ^  that the love i>f the “ world" 
couM turnTo beta In Khrushchev’s ente 
as well as ours.

WE ARE NOT far from the time, I 
"think, when circumstances wiH force us to 
be nithleas — but they need not drive 
us to be truthless at the tame time. Per
haps we will have to start being cynical 
when British Guiana, Cambodia and 
Ghana all threaten to Join the Communist 
bloe unless we support their Socialist 

^economies-...We may even, have to slam 
the dcor of generosity upon some of our 
genuine. end constant friends. * Wa may 
have to uae some of the striking power, 
which Deputy Defense Secretary Gilpatrlc 
recently d a b b e d  in the magnitude of 
tens of thousands cd nuclear weapons. The 
first law of nature has never been re
pealed.

b u t  I  WONDER If, without rubbing Our 
forebaada in tha fMund to win world fn-

f. TO THE neutral nations. Western 
colonialism is still waging war against 
native peoplet in Algeria. Angola and, 
with a brief suspenekm. in the Congo. My 
own feeling la that De Gaulle is trying 
manfully to untie s Gordian knot. Por
tugal ie discharging a difficult s t^ard - 
shlp and that the Weet owes no epolo- 
gies for iU efforts In the Congo. But it's 
understandable if the Afro • Asians still 
have their minds on Western colonialism 
rather than Communist Imperialism.

9. TO MOOT of the world, Germany 
is still a rogue nation which has not 
Changed its cruel, criminal nature. While 
I would rather have Germans fighting with 
us than against us next time, it’s under
standable that our policy <)f rearming 
West Germany does not good to neu
tral natioos. Neutral disapproval of West
ern policy In Europe may be short-sight
ed, but K Is not unreasonable.

If, ta the days ahead, w e ‘'should be 
driven to get rough and ruthless, discon
tinuing -our amateurish love-making to 
world opinion, let us keep a high regard 
for the truth in other people's viewpoint.*.

It Is this, and not mawkish programs 
of ingratiation, which the Founding Fa
thers meant by the phrase, “ the decent 
opinion of mankind.”

(btsWttstod by Heasutni lyasictto. toe.)

vor, and without neglectinc our primary 
intaroits, wo eauaot try jiarder to uo-

Dr. Molner welcomes all reader 
mall, but regrets that dua to tk* 
tremondous volume roceivod dai
ly, ho l i  unable to answer M i-  
ridual letters. Dr'. Molner an- 
fwors roodoro’ gwastions ki Us 
colurou wbonovor pooo i^ .

dentand tho viewpoint of othors I am 
BSiai tho poriwDOl pronoun becauoo 1 feol 
I  htvo overlookod or undorstressed thoio 
following matten:

i. 'T o  tho noutral notions, tlio Western 
npMiity, in abstaining from nuclear 
1^9 , 19M41, has been somewhat com- 
pronfltod by French atomic tasting in 
tho Sahara. While I believe Do Gaulle to 
bo Juatifiod in lookinf after F r in c t 'i 
boot intoroets, it would bo Utuous to ox-

Rural Point Of View
EAU CLAIRE. WIs. IB The Wiscon

sin Towns Association, an organization 
traditioifsily supporting rural points of 
view, went on record recently in favor of 
a ta t on.horsoo. molos, Jedtisoos and 
donkeys.'

Association officiala said sucIT tnimaU

places in the country.
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Gives Beauty Tips
Rata Lee, soon le be seea in “ Sergeaata S" givea beaaty advice 
eeareraiag elly ikla aid bow to keep It deaa.

HO LLYW O OD BEAUTY

Talcum Powder 
Sets Her Make-up

By LYDIA LA.NE
HOLLYWOOD — Ruta Lee waa 

in many television films before 
Frank Sinatra saw her and signed 
her to do the only feminine lead 
in his film ."Sergeants 3”

*Ts that why you look so radi
a n t I  asked this strawberry 
blonde as we had late afternoon 
tea together

"That, and a wonderful thing 
I ’ve found to clean my skin. When 
1 was growing up, I never had 
any trouble with my complexion; 
>veii eating the rich fo ^  that 
my Lithuanian mother cooked did 
not bother me. But wearing make
up before the cameras caused my 
rtin to break out.

“ No matter how hard I tried, 
1 )ust couldn't get my pores clean. 
And then I found thip answer,”  
she beamed. "It 's  a liquid 
cleanser that removes the dirt. 
It's almost unbcUeveable. And it's 
frightening to think what might 
have happened to my skin if 1 
hadn't found it. No matter how I 
wash or cream my face, when I 
go over it with a pad of cottton 
soaked in this tonic, there is al
ways dirt People tell you that 
you need a clean skin to have a

good skin, but it is not as easy as 
you think to have deep pore 
cleanliness.

"Most people out here have a 
dry skin," Ruta went on, "but 
mine is oily. They say it will 
keCp wrinkles away, but even so, 
it docs make it difficult to keep 
your make - up neat. I find pow
dering my face with pure wUte 
talcum, after making up. helps to 
set it and absorb any exceii oil- 
iness. But you must use a clean 
powder puff each time or the pow
der will streak.

“ I buy my puffs by the dozen 
at the dime store and throw them 
in the washing machine. Once 
you form the habit of using clean 
puffs, you wouldn't think of using 
a soiled one again."

COMPLEXION 
Your skin must be nour

ished from inside and out. 
Leaflet M - 55, "Complexion 
Magic," will give you a five- 
jioint program to build and 

' keep a clear beautiful akin. 
For your copy of this impor
tant beauty iM. tend only 10 
cents and a self - addressed, 
stamped envelope to Lydia 
Lane, Hollywood Beauty, Big 
Spring Herald.

Nigerian Women Have 
Money And Privileges

- Bv JOY MIM.ER
AP WMn»«*f EAtUr

NEW YORK (A P I — If you've 
been »-orrying about the women 
of .Africa being downtrodden, you 
can probably forget it as far as 
West-m Nigeria is concerned.

"The well-to-do people of Ni
geria are the women.”  says the 
First Lady. Emily Akintola, here 
on an unofficiil visit with her 
bashand.

"Nigerian women have all the 
money." she goes on in good Eng
lish. using a phrase that has a 
familiar ring hi this country.

"Men give us the freedom to 
do what we went. They never 
mind if H we’re in business.”

The tall, dignified wife of Chief 
Samuel Ladoke Akintola. premier 
of the western region of Africa's 
largest Negro nation, is one of her 
country's successful businesswom
en She imports cement and other 
materials from Germany, keeps a 
knowing eye on the New York and 
London stock exchanges.

She’s been a trMler since she 
was 13. Her father, chief, of the 
forest rangers, gave her the'firM 
money to set up a little shop to 
sell hats and materials in front 
of hvr home in Lagos. She attend
ed a Baptist girls' school run by 
Americans.

Buying and selling of goods hat 
been the traditional role of wom
en throughout West Africa, and

All-American Girl 
Picture Is Fading
The picture of the AU-AmaricaB 

girl as vivacious, sporta-lovioc, 
good food-loving is fast fading 
from the national scene. In its 
place ia cast a girl who listens to 
a combo, whose swimming is 
strictly pool-side, whose food' ways 
are foolish. . . .  a girl who acts 
bored and narrows her interests. 
Scientific reports are saying she is 
not physically fk.

A  recent Journal of the Ameri
can Medical Association carried 
such a report. ILJold bow girts 
in Philadelphia failed to check out 
in fitness agqinst girls in Stock
holm. Othtir scientific journals 
carry similar stories: America^

Erls suffer by comparison—aT 
ast in fitness—with the English 

Welsh, and Scotch.
Fitness is as inseparable from 

total health as good food. Physi
cal conditioning tones muscles, 
increases power, efficiency, u d

endurance. , makes ordinary 
daily activities a breeu. And con
ditioning, continued day after day, 
streamlines the body, strikes at 
overweight. . It protMts against 
coronary heart disease, too.

Automated living is producing a 
nation of hungry girls. Hungry, 
because tbeir sit-a^watefa ways 
compel them to cut down on food 
to keep from gaining weight. In
active, because they do not eat 
enough to give them energy. To 
get up and go, they must carefully 
select nutrient > rid i foods: En
riched and whole grain bread and 
b e i^ ,  fruits and vegetables, 
-milk or cheese, meat or an alter
nate. Studies show they do ^ot. 
' To recSfiture a picture envied 

-- w rld-wide. to become the AU- 
at I Abierican girl she would like to 

be, the teen-ager has to bring into 
focus three angles of good Qving. 
She has to practice good food hab
its, develop everyday habits of 
physical activity, gain a zest for 
living.

Westbrook Folks Have 
Anniversary Observance

WESTBROOK (SC) — Mr. and 
Mrs. M. P. Dom obseonM their 
Ge'dqr wedding anniversary, Ort. 
15, in the home of their daughter 
and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
James Jarratt of Westbrook. Host
ing the event were their sons and 
daughters, Mr. and Mrs. Jarratt, 
Mr. and Mrs. Junior Dom, Mr. 
and Mrs. James Dom and Mr. 
and Mrs. Ray Bell, all of Colora
do City; Mr. and Mrs C. J. Whir- 
ley of O'Donnell, and the Rev. 
and Mrs. C. C. Dom of White 
Face.

i4r. and Mrs. Dom are parents 
and grandparents of six children, 
IS grandchildren and 17 great
grandchildren.

• • •
Mrs. A. C Moody and her sister,

Mrs. Akintola inherited a sharp 
trader's sense from her mother. 
She shakes her head over her two 
dpughters. aged iO and 25, the 
oldest of her fivO children. The 
elder girl is married, the younger 
is studying medicine in Dublin, 
and neither has the slightest in
terest in trading.

She thinks women are better at 
business than men, and that they 
should help out with the family 
income if ther work doesn't dis
rupt home life.

The Akintolas, who have been 
married 38 years, live in a tov- 
emment-built, two-story, four-bed
room house in the suburbs of the 
capital, • Ibadan. She does a lot of 
her own housework and practical
ly all cooking, in spite ot having 
^m estic help.

Althou^ she is a graduMa of 
the Paris Dress Design Academy 
in London, which ^  attended 
while her husband was studying 
law, Mrs. Akintola wears only Ni 
gerian dress: loose blouse, wrap
around skirt and turban. Orna
ments include bracelets, earrings 
and a U.S. $10 gold piece on a 
chain around her neck.

Besides all the entertaining the 
job entails, how does she like be
ing a premier's wife?

She ahniga. "M y husband ia an 
easy man to get akmg with. He 
d o m 't  worry me and I dm 't wot' 
ry him. W e'rt used to oach 
otiiw.”

Easy Way to Kill Ants ond Roaches

KtUi

Bnuh  Om Ome»-Lmtt* For Momtka . .«
JOHNSTON’S NO-ROACH t Staiply break Johastoe’a N*>Roeeh oe 
eaMaets to roat^  cockroeckea, ea ailla to stop aats. No need te aiove 
yonr disket or kreatke haneral sprays. Ne-Roeck ia preferred ky 
good keeaekeepers. Rcaiemker: No-Roeck aiaaas no reeckoa.toi.3R

H U LL  k  P H ILL IP S  FOOD STORES
tlk k  Scarry

i f  -.x.

i l l

Mrs. Taylor Speaks 
For Westbrook Club

WESTBROOK (SC )-M rs. Crick- 
ett Taylor was guest speaker for 
Uv' Carr Home Demonstration 
Club when they met recently in 
the home of Mrs. C. N. Adams.

Mrs. Taylor is home demon
stration agent for Mitchell Coun
ty. The theme for her program 
was "Successful Sewing with Wash 
and Wear "  She urged the mem
bers to study labels on clothing 
purchases—noting the characteris
tics, performance claima and re- 
quirementa for each garment's 
care.

Mrs. J. L. Rees requested that 
each club member act a new 
membership goal and work to en
list that many new club members. 
Mrs. Rees also reported the coun
cil approved inviting the Texas 
Home DenMNistration Association 
district convention to meet In Colo
rado City in 1962 

The next meeting will be Fri
day at 2 p.m. with Mrs. Tom 
Jackson as hostesa

West Side WMS 
Reports Meeting

Mrs. Jake Trantham gave the 
prayer calendar opening the Tues
day meeting of West Side Baptist 
WMS, held at the church Mrs. J. 
O. Murphy was in charge of mis
sion study and also gave the de
votion.

Others on the program were 
Mrs. C. L. Kirkland, Mrs. Pete 
Anderson, Mrs. Trantham and 
Mrs. L. C. Gibbs Jr. The meet
ing was dismissed with prayer by 
Mrs. E. 0. Sanderson.

James Announce 
Birth Of Twins

Mr. and Mrs. NewUn C. James 
announce the birth Monday at 
Cowper Clinic of twin daughters, 
Melani Susan, at 3:37 p.m. weigh
ing 5 pounds, and Stefani Cornell 
at 8:45 p.m., weighing S pounds 
and 4 ounces.

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
O. C. James and Mr. and Mrs. 
O. R. Whitsitt of Plainview.

Son Is Born To 
Mike Hensons

Mr. and Mra. Mike Hensmi. 310 
Creighton, announce the birth of a 
■on. Mikd Tbwnas, at 2:34 a.m., 
Oct. 31, weighing 7 pounds and 3 
onncM. *>’n ie maternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Earl Woten 
and the paternal grandparents, Mr. 
and Mra. Hmner Henson, all of 
Ohio.

Mra. Bob Henderson of Colorado
City, left Friday for a visit in
Brownwood with another sister, 
who is ill, and their brother-in-law, 
Mr.: and Mrs. Earpe.

Patients from Westbrook in Root 
Memorial Hospital. Colorado City, 
are Mrs. Hugh CaUan and Charles 
Ranne.

• • •
James Wallace, aon of Mr. and

Mrs. Glenn Wallace is still, a pa-- 
tient in Hendrick Memorial Hospi
tal. Abilene He was injured in an 
automobile accident in Colorado 
City and has been in traction since 
the accident. Last report he was 
able to stay out of traction for 
about 30 minutes each day, but 
will probably be hospitalized for 
another three weeks.

• • •
Beimy Whitehead, seaman ap- 

prOrtice, is home on leave from 
San Diego Naval Base after com
pleting boot training. He is a 1961 
graduate of Westbrook H i g h  
School.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs, D. D. Taylor are

Krents of a son, Ronnie Lynn, 
m Oct. 26 in Root Memorial 

Hospital. Paternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Taylor of 
Westbrook, and maternal grand
mother, Mrs. Barbara Robinson of 
Hyannis, Port, Mass.

Family Rice Pudding
Vt cup uncooked Comet rice 
1 qt. milk (warm)
1 cup sugar 
Vs Up. salt 
ts tsp. cinnamon 
Dash of vanilla
Mix rice with rest of the ingre

dients and place in a well-buttered, 
uncovered casserole. Bake in a 
moderate (325 degrees) oven for 
3 hours. Serves 6.
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Baptist Temple W MU  
Plans for Quarter '

Plans for the next quarter's 
work were outlined by the various 
groups that compose the WMU ot 
the Baptist Temple when a lx- 
monthly committee ‘meeting was 
held Tuesday morning.

Mrs. H. M. Jarratt presMed at 
the sesskm held at the church and 
also b r o u g h t  the devotional 
thoughts on "Workmanship." She

Honolulu Arrivals
Wearing the official Hawaiian symbol ot greeting, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. R. Hensley are shown on board »hip as they arrived in Hono- 
Inln. They will be guests at the Royal Hawaiian Hotel daring 
tkelr vlatt to oar newest state and plan to visit the Outer Islauds.

Wallpaper Purchase 
Controversial Topic
AUSTIN (A P )—  The statement 

"sometiody got a t u c k , ”  made 
when Mrs. J ^  F. Kennedy pur
chased some w a l l p a p e r ,  has 
touched off a minor controversy.

The same statement by Gov. 
Dan Moody in 1927 touched off a 
controversy, but not on a national 
scale.

Mrs. Kennedy's decorator paid 
$12,500 for some panels of antique 
French wallpaper found at an old 
M ao’lnnd estate.

Milton Glazer, president of the 
American Instituta of Interior De
signers. made the "somebody got 
stuck" statement and renewed the 
wallpaper controversy.

Mrs. Dan Moody bought some

Circle Meets 
At Home Of 
Mrs, Stephens
Prayer by Mrs. W. A. Miller 

opened the meeting of Mary Zinn 
Circle of the First Methodist 
Church. Tuesday afternoon at the 
home of Mrs. H. H. Stephens.

Mrs. W. A. Laswell was lead
er for the current study of 
"Churches for New Times.”  Her 
theme was “ If We Could Start 
from Scratch" Assisting on the 
program were Mra. Millet who 
talked on "Planning American’s 
rhurches” ; Mrs. S. R. Nobles, 
"Good Policies Avoid Church 
Stunting": Mrs. Stephens.
"Where and How to Build 
Churches."

The devotion, given by Mrs. 
Jake Bishop, was entitled "Christ 
Th- Chief Cornerstone of the 
Church." Mrs Bishop, also read 
the poem. "Where Cross The 
Crowded Ways of Life.”

Thirteen members were pres
ent. and for the meeting, a wor
ship center, a model church, was 
made by James Howard Stephens, 
architectural student 

The nexUmeetinp will be Tues
day at 3 p m. with Mrs. J. P. 
Meador, hostess

Goliad Tri-Hi-Y

Modeling was discus.sed for 
members of the Goliad eighth 
grade T r i - H i - Y  Monday after
noon at the YMCA by Mrs. Frank 
Sabbato. Lana Satterwhite. gave 
a devotion for 24 membe^ and 
two leaders. i

Rebekahs
Receive
Members

Collar Flattery

This little dress goes to parties 
and special dates. It's all the love
lier for the way the wide collar 
sits away from the neck. No. 3189 
comes in sizes 11, 13, 15. 17. Size 
13 takes 5H yards of 44-inch fab
ric.

Send 35 cents in coins f^r this 
pattern to IRIS LANE, Big Spring 
Herald, Box 1490, New York 1, 
N. Y. Add 10 cents for each pat
tern for first-claaa mailing.

For the new Fall-Winter Pat
tern Book presenting the latest 
pattern designs and featuring 
comprehensiva lessons in dress
making send SO cents.

The . Howarid County.

Hospital Foun(dation

announces the association of

Dr. R. E. Showery , 

in Generc^ Practice ' 

on or about 

November 10, 1961

sheets of the same design for 
$500 in 1927 for the governor's 
mansion. She said the governor 
told her she got stung.

Mrs Kennedy's press secretaiTr, 
Pamela Tumure. retorted to the 
designer that the wallpaper was 
believed to be an original set of 
panels.

Mrs Moody said "Dan was so 
mad and upset when he found out 
the decorator spmt the whole 
mansion redeedration budget on 
the dining room wallpaper, he 
wouldn't sign the check for it for 
three months"

"By the lime we got to the man
sion in 1950, the stuff was a 
mess." Mrs. Allan Shivers said. 
"The dining room leaked, and 
there were stains all over it

"Everybody who ever saw it re
membered it—the panels had had 
to be chopped up because the 
maaeion dining room has so many 
doors and windows. You cxiuldn't 
forget that paper—the natural 
bridge had been cut in half." Mrs[ 
Shivers said.

The wallpaper came down when 
the mansion was given a thoroiigh 
renovation several years ago.

Gov. Price Daniel's wife, Jean, 
said. "Oh, I remember it indeed. 
Back when we were in the legis
lature. 1 saw It for the first time. 
It was the kind of wallpaper you 
remember"

"Mrs. Moody probably got a 
good buy," said Roy Beal, Austin 
decor.ator who Is chairman of the 
board of American Institute of In
terior Designers

"But Jackie got stuck, period."

Circles Meet At 
Stewart Home ^
Fannie Stripling and Sylvia La- 

mun circles of the F ir^  Metho
dist Church, met jointly Tuesday 
morning at the home of Mrs. 
Merle Stewart, .504 Wa.shington

The study on Latin America 
was begun with Mrs. Bill Cole
man, the leader. Mrs. J. W. Dick- 
eni read the devotion, ‘ "nie 
Lord's Prayer" and the 23rd 
Psalm in Spanish.

A map study of Latin America 
was conducted by Mrs Bill Ward, 
after which Mrs. Coleman led a 
discussion period.

Tenty • five members were 
present and two guests, Mrs. Ruby 
Baggett and Mrs. J. H. Fryar. 
Envelopes for the Week of Pray
er were distributed.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Clepper, 
transfers from the Lamesa Re- 
bekah Lodge, became members 
of the John A. Kee Rebekahs 
Tuesday evening at their meeting 
at the lodge hall.

Schedule for Friday evening .is 
a practice session for the new 
free team, who will preside for 
the initiation of four members 
Tuesday evening.

Following the session the barn
yard degree was conferred on 23 
members. Hay, shocks of grain, 
melons and lanterns made a back
ground for the affair.

Refreshments were served to 
about SO from a table laid in a red 
bandanna cloth and centered with 
figurines of various animals. 
Hostesses were Mrs. L. A. Webb 
and Mrs. G. Raymond Eads.

WSCS Circles 
Meet Jointly 
Begin Study

Maudie Morris and Fannie 
Hodges circles, of the First Meth
odist WSCS. met jointly Tuesday 
at the home of Mrs. Dewitt 
Seago.

Members began the study of 
“ Chri.stian Mission in Latin Amer- 
icah Countries." Mrs. Seago gave 
the introduction and thumbnail 
sketches of Latin American coun
tries were presented by Mrs. Jee- 
sc Coker, Mrs. Wayne Vaughn, 
Mrs. Warden Mayes and Mrs. 
Knox Chadd.

The next meeting will be held 
at the home of Mrs. Bill Sheppard, 
1417 Wood. Nov. 7,

Country Club 
Luncheon'To Be 
Friday Afternoon

Luncheon will be served as na- 
ual on Friday at the Big Spring 
C^ntry Club, it has been an
nounced by 1 ^ .  Gil Jones, pres
ident of the Women's Golf As
sociation. Reservations should be ! 
called to on Thursday. |

Following the 1 o'clock hmcb-! 
eon. there will be foursome i 
bridge, but there will not be do-; 
plicate play. (

baaed her talk es Q 
2:15, which wiU Iw tha WMl 
prayar thought for the next yaar« 
Mrs. Jarratt atresaed tha fact that 
"a  green and growing Chriatian 
is of more use for bettmmant than ' 
a ripe and rotten Chriatian."

Mrs. J. E..Tarry lad tha prayw. 
for mission and for lost juofaw 
boys and girls in the church. Mrs. 
A. W. Page read the birthday 
prayer calmdar for mlasionariaa.

Discuuion was held on the 
m:uion study that will taka plaoa 
on Nov. 21 at the duirch. This will 
be an all-day meeting beginning at 
9:45 a.m. when the study on 
"Hands Across the Sea.”  the mla- > 
Sion book, will be conUnuod. 
Luncheon will be served at 11:3S 
and afterward the study win be 
resumed. The meeting wiD diamias 
at 2 p.m.

It was reported that 21 woman 
from the Baptist Tempi# WMU 
attended the WMU Clinic held OoL 
21 at the CoUege Baptist Church.

Twenty-two members attended 
the Tuesday morning meeting and 
were told the circles would meet 
next Tuesday in the homes of 
members. The meeting was dosed 
with prayer led by Mrs. Joe 
Newnham.

Approximately 
300 At Carnival
Some 300 persons were report

ed attending the Cedar Crast Iwt 
dog supper and carnival Tuoday 
evening at the school. Sponsored 
by the Parent - Teacher Asaoda- 
tkm. the carnival was reported to 
be the best ever held at Hm  
school. -

ANNOUNCING
Jo Ann Barron,

Formeriy with Gordon's Hair ' 
Styles, is now assodated with

the

PEACOCK 
BEAUTY SALON

806 GREGG
She was trained by expert hair 
styUsts at Isabelle Powell in 
Lubbock, Texas.

FOR APPOINTMENTS 
CALL AM 4-5404

NEW LASTING SHINE 
FOR ALL FLOORS

A new floor finish contains 
"Acrylic”  the wonder working 
chemical that ends waxing, just 
as the new “ acrylic" auto Bn- 
isbes require no waxing. New 
Seal Glou floor finish will not 
yellow and ends water spotting. 
It ia slip resistant. Right for 
vinyl, linoleum, asphalt, rubber 
tile, wood and teirazzo. Easy 
to apply and lasts foe, montha.

BIG  SPR IN G  
H A R D W A R E  CO.
117 Mata AM 44M6

P m c n p f io M  D y

AM 4 -5 2 3 2  
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IF YOU CAN FIND A BETTER

DIAMOND VALUE BUY IT!
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In Successful Foray

Torres Moves 
Nearer Bout 
For Crown
HOUSTON (A P ) -  JoM Torres 

of New York is a step closer to 
his hoped-for shot at the middle- 
weifht title today after an tm> 
preasive knockout of Houston's 
George Price.

Hawkeyes Face Bid
_  .  .  ■ . .  Crazy Bounces
Task This Weekend

The knockout came withyX:Sl 
TuMday

Tke Howard Ceaaty Junior CoUese glrlu’ teanli 
team, pictured above, utand in back of some of the 
awards It won ia the annual Ladies Sootbwestera 
CoUesiate loomament held at Odessa Inst week
end. The big award ia the center of the table, 
bniit oa a wagon hub, represents the team crown

the Jayhawk Queeas wan. The other premiums 
are tadividnal awards. Left to right, the girls 
are Hermalinda Lopei. Faifnnias; Lacila De
Leon. Ediabarg: roach Anpa Smith; Betty Ellisoa, 
Big Spring; and Mary GrliniB, Pyote.

Bulldogs Are Rugged
Hit Hard: Poss

Delnor Poss. who scouted the; 
Midland Bulldogs for the B ig ' 
Spring Steers, described Harold 
King's team as a rugged, hard
hitting outfit with a record that 
belies its potential in a talk made 
Tuesday night before members of 
the Quarterback Club in the high { 
school cafeteria. Midland plays 
here Friday.
, Midland has only a 1-6 won-lost; 
record, Poss remmded. but gave '

both Abilene High and Permian [ 
alt they could handle. I

He clescribed the Bulldogs as 
priinarily a passing team but ooe I 
most capable of moving the ball 
on the ground He also said the I 
Steers would again be outweighed 
cons^rablyt

Ppss remarked that in the San 
.\ngelo game the BuUdogs tried 
to pass their way to victory. Some; 
of their passes went astray and

LO O K ING  

'EM OVER
W ith  T O M M Y  M A R T

the Bobcats capitalized on them. 
The final scort favored San An
gelo. 364.

Against Abilene, Midland's, total 
gams exceeded those of the Ea
gles but Abilene won by a score 
of 144. .Midland fumbled inside 
of Abilene's IS-yard line on two 
occasions and once tried a field 
goal from Abilene’s eight-yard 
line.

Midland, Poss said, led Per
mian twice only to lose, 22-19. In 
that game, the Bulldogs made 2S 
first downs to 16 for Permian, 199 
yards rushmg to 202 and 124 pasa- 
mg to only 15.

Big Spnng lost to Permian. 33- 
8. the week after Midland had 
pushed Permian to the limit be
fore losing.

The Big Spring scout said Steve 
Thomas *No 271, a sUrtmg half
back on Midland's fine team last 
year, was the Bulldogs' chitf 
running threat. He made 134 
yards against Abilene Cooper last 
week, scormg both touchdowns in 
a 16-13 victory.

The best sill - around Imemaa

gone In the second round TuMOay 
night. Price, Texas' light-heavy 
champion, was down throe times 
before Torres put him away with 
a left to the midsecUon.

Torres weighed 165 as he 
•tretched his. record to 33 wins 
and one draw. He has won 17 by 
knockout.

His manager, Cus D'Amato, has 
offered $75,000 for a match be
tween Torres and tha winner of 
the Terry Downs-Paul Pender 
middleweight championship fight.

Price, who weighed 163. was 
being boomed as a possible rival 
for Archie' Moore's share of the 
world light-heavy title.

Former Olympic boxer Joe 
Shaw, 135, of New York—Torres' 
stablemate—won ajRmanimous 10- 
round decision over Henry Wat
son, 137, Dallas.

Shaw bled badly from an eye 
cut after the sixth round but car 
ried the fight to the Texan all the 
way.

D'Amato made a similar $75,000 
offer for a Shaw-Joe Brown fight 
for the lightweight title.

A crowd of about 3.000 saw the 
Texas Boxing Enterprises card

Tod Herring, 307, of Houston, 
knocked out Les Borden, 179, of 
Montreal at 1:15 of the fifth round 
in another scheduled 10-round 
bout. Herring now has a 11-1 roc- 
ord.

Vic Graffio, 137, of Port Arthur, 
beat Ruben Rivera. 138. of Mon
terrey, with a unanimous 10-roiuid 
decision..

Houston's Billy Tuck, 100. 
knocked out Lee Mason. 19$, of 

' Port Arthur in 3:47 of the first 
round in the opening four rounder.

By JACK CLARY
aM»«toWS ar*M Syerts Writer

To say that Ohio State fullback 
Bob Ferguson is unsttqypable may 
be a sU ^t cxagnratkn but it is 
ckisar to the titrai than tfaw bw a  
Hawkeyes woiUd l&M ta baUeve.

Iowa has to face the fifth- 
ranked Buckeyes this Saturday 
la a crucial Big Ten game that

earlier had the impUcations of a 
showdown for the conference title 
and parhapt natiowd cfaafnpioD- 
ship honors. But Iowa waa upaat 
last week by Purdue ithila W -  
g i o «  powwad Ib e  Budtayaa to ar
$041 vielerir a v tr  WlMcnaiB.

So - now the Hawkeyes, 
ninth nationally, get tasir turn to

ranked

try and check the 216-pound sen-

INSISTS GILLMAN

Chargers Deserve 
To Be Atop A FL

BOW LING
BRIEFS

LAOIBS KTXa LKAOCB 
RnulU Mxmininni artr Coor*. 40: 

Rooco errr VmiatM. S-1: TMin • «T*r 
Wrrt Trs IteWL }-l: hlffe team ■am* aaS 
rrrtea—Rocco. M  and IM . hltfi tedl- 
vtdual gainr Saarilr Mima, ZB: kith te- 
dlridua! t*rtra~aita Lawte. SIX SpUU
caorartad -XMar Banwa. S.T. atitell 
Mam 4S. Jrrry Hoatar. S-t-ld: Marte
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Waal Tat Ukm ...........   t 11

roM M inaa Lxaenc 
Rich team fanM aad larira- Amleakla 
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iama—Dal Rakar. I~~ 
irrtaa—Raimaa-Ra* Rraughlin. 44f. apUU aa»-
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Certainly not to be overlooked. In future planning, is the succeu _ ___________ ________________
the Big s j^ n g  High School B football team hat experienced this faR Midland. Poss slated, w a s

The Dogies. in whom all members of the Steer coaching s ta ff' jp ff y:dwards (.No. 75), who was 
take a pride in tutonng. are undefeated 'going into thwr eighth game ^ starter on ieft year's cJub.
with .Ahilene Cooper this week __ ! Thomas gets plenty of help in

Theu- toughest test of the year, no ^ b t ,  arrives Nov. 11. at Midland secondary from such 
which Ume they invade Odessa to pUy individuals as BiU Sallee, a 17^

The SborthonM h a v 4 ^  up 160 p ^ s  to halfback. Farrell DavU.
t^ ir  seyn  starts Midland 180-pound lenior. and. of courie.
deadlocB several weeks ago. Otherwise, their record is unsuiueo «/

The Dogies have beaten Lamesa. 16-13; Snyder. 8-7; Sweetwater. ^
304. Abilene's JV's. 284; Odessa. 42-24; and topped off their fine .Midland coach, who "Port-
record with a 344 thumping of Midland Lee last week •Rainst Big

The B team has enjoyed spectacular success, despite the fact j  bfwint Ftk^  hight

e*v>r Ttsam S*mc*
AmiMbte
Dr Pipper of MmteB 
Ompoisa WeU l i rem  
Uemrsl WelStaf
Crsmer Oracerr

W L
a  M 
a  M
is IT 
14 U 
UH liH 
is(v Ute

By JACK HAND
StMeteteS PtiM Bp*H* Writer

Sid Gillman claims his unbeat
en San Diego Chargers would "do 
all right" in any pro football 
lehgue and could win the cham- 
piooship anywhere with about aix 
more players.

Gillman's Chargers, winners of 
eight straight, can clipch a tie for 
the Western Division title of the 
American Football League this 
weekend. If the second-place Dal
las Texans (34) lose to Boston 
Friday night, and San Diego (84) 
thumps the New York Titans in 
a rematch'Sunday, the Chargers 
could lose them all and still wind 
up in a playoff.

The Chargers' coach, who 
boBsed the Los Angeles Rams in 
the National Football League 
from 1855 to 1956, said in ^  
Diego today that he was not con
cerned a b ^  throwing the new 
league out of balance.

" I  don't care how many we 
win," he said. “ As far as I ’m con
cerned the kind of balance I'd like 
to see in this league is under
neath with the Chargers way out 
front.

“ We think we have a good foot- 
bzUl team. Give ua about six more

good football players and we’d 
win anywhere.”

Gillman couldn’t say enough 
nice things about Jack Kemp, his 
26-year-old passer who has been 
bothered by an injury to his left 
shoulder.

“ We think Kemp will be one of 
the great ones,”  aaid Gillman. 
“ The kid had a few opportunities 
in the other league w h m  he al
ways was playing behind a vet
eran. If Kemp doesn't hit his 
pace as the greatest in the game, 
blanne it on mishandling."

But it was the defense that 
really set off Gillman. “ Wa hava 
the biggest defensive line in pro 
football,'' ho said. He wasn't kid
ding.

Rookie Ernie Ladd (6-9, 310) 
of Grambling, rookie Earl Faison 
(8-4. 380) of Indiana and hold
overs BiU Hudson (6-4. 375), the 
defensive captain, and Ron Nery 
(64. 240) have to be among the 
biggeM.

“ Oiuck Allen (middle lineback
er) is the find of the year.”  he 
added. “ He is the kid from Wash
ington’s Rose Bowl team. Our 
defense has intarcepted about 30 
passes, four a game And Charlie 
McNeil and Dick Harris have 
been sensational.”

Lemm, Blanda Are Tough
k

Combination For Houston
HOUSTON (A P )—The Houston 

Oilers are the terror of the Ameri
can FootbaU League's E:astem Di
vision DOW, thanks to a couple of 
once-retired veterans.

They are Wally Lemm. Hous
ton's new head coach and George 
Blanda. the 33-year-old quartar- 
back who got benched.

Lemm came out of the sporting

that players have shuttled between the A squad and the re.serves 
Those who played in the varsity games Fridqy night could not. of 
course return to play in the B games on Saturday

Baxter Moore u  ooe of those who started out with the B team 
and who is now clocking a lot of playing Ume with the regulars as 
a defensive specialist

An impressive feaUire of the B team attack is the fact that 11 
different boys have gotten into the scoring act during the season.
Spe^y Eric Nichols, who is almost certain to be doing the punting 
for Big Spring next year, leads the .vquad in scoring with 44 points 
He's just two points ahead of Eddy Nelson, the big Negro end who 
has come along fast in recent weeks

Albert Fierro, a stellar passer, has counted 16 points for the 
Dogies while Rickey Peters has 12. Moore and Danny Coats eight ^  
e^ h . Charley West H ^ b cr to  Hernandw. Calvin FerreU and Tony thi'' Uss to "Permian 
Camllo SIX each and Tommy Erhardt two• • • •

.tmeeg llaemes'wbe have seen serrlee wMk the B team the 
varsity mealers masl reont heavily ea la 1962 are E. J. Self.
Larry Joees. DeeRishy Oartmaa. Rieea Fleres. Tharman Raadle.
Walter .Minler, (ilnUa Gamble and Keaay Chraae.

HeMevers (ram the varsity aqaad larlade Rtekey Wlseaer, 
wha has been spelling Jerry Tneker a la( at qaarlerhaek la re- 
real varsity games and whs is ear af the finest hall earriers on 
thf team; Donnie Phillips (injared maat af the year), David Hol- 
galn. Diekie Spier. Sam Hartfield. Jhniay TatbeL R ibtH Wnsaa. '
Jack Wilson. Rohby Mieart. Jahn and J a ^  Radea aad Tim Smith.

It gaes withaat saytag tkat  ̂thiags are laaklag ap la a faatball 
way here. " .

• • • • 4
Midland High and Abilene Cooper played to an estimated 2.000 

fans in Abilene last weekend
, • • a •

A  West Texas football mentor who could be moving after this 
year Is the veteran Glenn Frazier of Andrews, who says the wolves 
are after him there.

Actually, Frazier would like to get out of coaching and get into 
school administration work.

• • • •

Emmett .McKenzie, Big Spring's 
brad coach, said the Steers ap
peared to be bouncing back in 
practice this week and added that 
all hands would probably be 
ready to go with the exceptiofi 
of quarterback Jerry Tucker, 
who suffered a leg injury agamst 
Permian.

Tucker will suit out, McKenzie 
stated, but will probably be used 
sparingly, if at all.

McKenzie said he was pre
pared to abaocb most of the blame

adding
that the boys did everything they 
bad been instructed to do.

Action films of the Big Spring- 
Permian conteM climaxed the 
evening 8 program, which attract
ed over 100 members. Roy Ben
nett, CO - captain of the club, 
stated that the date of the mect- 
uig coincided with Halloween, 
wMeb probably (or the
slump in attendance. <
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Westbrook Opens 
Play On Friday

BO W LING
BRIEFS

peri:
Whi

Emmett Broderson. the former Big Spring coBching aide, is ex- 
iencing perhaps hit poorest season since he became head cosch at 
itpfsce* a Class B sdiooi northwest of here.
Most of Whiteface's foes have been running up the score on Bro-^'f> *i<r. souu eoavaitad

derson's squad

Webfoot Selected 

As AP  'Lineman'
By TED MEIER

Auartalad Praaa Sparte Writer
Steve Barnett, known at the 

•'Baby Buffalo" to his University 
6f Oregon teammates, was select- 
6d as the Uneman lof (he Week 
today by The Aswidated Press

Barnett, a  ̂252 pound tackle, 
woo the honor in thp weakly As- 
•ociatad Press poll of ^loriswrit- 
ars and braadrasters for hia Rar- 
liiig play that'helped Oregon beat 
WMMngton 74 last Satwtiay.

(Mkad wMi >-x(cptioMl Mwedi 
•Bd a ^ y .  iw nUysd a tarrificL 
SfSewfve famt.TVen Casanova. [ 
Oreffoa conch. miRtrdly said aft-1

er the game that Barnett played 
a "perfeH defensive game."

Steve is a 39-year-old junior 
from Fremont. Calif. He stands 6 
feet, 1 inch and is very durable. 
He played 378 mindtes last year 
as a sophomore and is regarded 
as one of the best tackles on the 
Pacific Coast.

Banwft beat out his teammate, 
Kent Petersen, a .senior end from 
Itofif Beach. Calif. Petersen 
caught scverpl key iumsm and, 
like Bamett, played a hangup 
game on defense.

Two other ends. Hal Bedsole of 
Southern California and Pat Rich
ter of Wisconsin, were cited for 
their fine play.

rvt TWIkTESA LEAOt'E 
Rteulte Crawford Cteaoon oror tteroo 

Shoe. 44: Kanoy Raoka Ot4w Shoe avar 
p:rv'i Coadw Sla.. 44. Aute Su^ 
Market orar NMl'a Traufer 44 Wackvr’t 
Dept Btera aver Mazte'i SarVar SBop. 
XI. mvn'i hteh (ame—Jatia Swter and 
BUI Parmer. Ill: men't Midi eertea—BIU 
Parmer. Ml. voinen'i bl^ lama-Oat 
Arnold. US. woomb’* hl«h terlei—Bitty 
Cob. STS. bUli tram time - Makte*! Ban- 
bar Sbop. T41: bikh team lartaa—Waek-

Loute Smltb. XI*. .•an Mmsai. XI4: 
Eralva Wtlaam Xl«. Hot AnwM. XI4) 
Jeneiv DavMm. XI4: Xlaie BUllD««. X14: 
Cmdy Ramteli*: X14: Vanna Cax. XU: 
Alma AmoM. X14
fteadlao W L
CreWfnrd Cleanere ..............  M t
AuM Soper Market . ............  j* it
Wackrr'e Dapt state .........  ]4 it
Plev'e Caaden Stattaa ' ........ If ll
Nancy Ranke Di»e. sbap .. uvb lyl*
Matle't Barber Sbop ..... U 14
Neal'e Tranotar ............  Illb 14H
Stereo Mmd ..... . M 8

PRO H O CKEY
NATIONAL MOCEEr LrtGL’B 

n'ESBAT BEM'LTS 
New-Tork t. Cbtcata t

wednesoT t  nAwra
Montreal at Tarontu

nU'ESOAr OAMES 
Boeton at Montreal 
New Tork at DeiraS

FIGHT RESULTS
SACRAMElfTO Caltf - ‘Dave Brows. 

114*4. 44CI Pronclem atoppid Itrry BmtUx
IST̂ 'j. darn

[r /

\-

HdU8T6N--jS Tarraa. MX Rtw Tork. 
knocked ms Oanraa Prtea. IdX Rmte- 
ten. 1

REVEM. Maaa>̂ 4oa DanneaL MdH. 
Newton. Maao., knockpd mS SasBy ahap. 
144 NaMni. t.

W A m . Pla -lk «  148. Cte*bx
nafl.'knocked-out r:m* rtrrrr, 14T. Ml- 
ami. f

LONDON. Xneltnd — Oaiewan. 
117. Ireland. antpeUiiad 
UTk Praoee. U.

BELL TELEPnONR COt'PLBS 
Raeulta Stealeri aaar Dnbbleri. XI: 

MlaflU tted Owiur DuMari. XI; Paor 
Jekarv mte Taaia I tted. XS hMb team 
eertei and taroe-Etaalera. IMP and 7*4; 
kith maivMusl eertea aad tame — Bo 
MitebeU. STS and 144: tcharas MMcfeaU. 
S77 Julia Jnbaaten. til: mUM ear verted— 
Donna Paten. S-XI4. 
ataadtete i W L
Slnlrn   Si 1
Team Na. 1 ....................   14
MteOte .......................... IS
Owuer Doatera i ................  U
Pear Joken .................... 11 IT
Drtbbleta   M U

SLBEPT TTMB OALS 
Tram 1 over Purra. XI: COraellaae- 

Tosr eesr SabIBi. Xi. Good apaeekeeptnE 
oeer Rardlpji Well gervira. XI. CoedSB 
Na • eeer MMvaat In i, Xli wamen'a 
hl«B tarns—Redi Wlcbili sed Oasees Bsl- 
terd SSS: vsoMs’e hlfb eenee. Pst 
HuntlteB. dI4: hich tesn ■sm#--Casda8 
X STS: bleb tesm ierlsi (^ des I tsd 
Good Bouaskeeveie. MS Bpilto eaaearX 
ed-Annsite BrsdNrC XT sad XU: MM- 
ks Jsset. XXM; Tas Olsae XM: Daae 
Dustee. XU: Wlbns Doreey. XI4: Jess 
Mc K ^ y . XM.
0 ^ * * l ia i ik iw lt  ............ SI U
Csedes S .......................... »  U
SebUte Id U
MMveet tel. -......... . IS IT
Carsetlseo-Tasa ................ U IT
PofT'i .................  IS IT
RsnNst Wan SeTylM ........... 14 It
Tesm d .......................  11 U

K IN G  IS DUE  
TO BE O U T

MIDLAND,— A spakpsman 
far the MMUinfl B fli School 
faotbaB team statefi ToesAay 
(hat Mlw King, star qnarter- 
back af the BolMags, aol sniy 

. wooM Rolas this week's feet- 
ball game irUh Big Sprtag hot 
prekakfy weeM be lest te the 
dab (er the remalaAer ef (he 
year,
-Klac. ean of (he MMiaaK . 

heag coach, B ^ trii a 4lsle- 
ea(eg cellar bane la laal 
week's game wMh AbOeae 
Ciiper aaS (hers le a paagh 
MIKy he *riU have to naAergo 
sniTfery aa4 have a pi" ptoced 
ia (be cellarbene.

Klag is doe to be replaced 
la (he MIdlaad Baetv by BUI 
Weed, a sipkinure whs hadT 
ceapleled faor ef toa passes 
(Ms year, gead far 38 yards.

LalesI Mstrlcl t-AAAA sto- 
ItoUcs Bhewtd King wtik (be 
kIgbrM ptrcanlage af cam- 
pleled pasaes la (be eanfer

WESTBROOK — The West
brook girls' basketball team opens 
its 1961-62 aeaaon Friday, at 
which time it playi Barnhart 
here.

Westbrook will start conference 
play oo Jan. 5, meeting Hobbs at 
Hobba. Play irill continue through 
Feb. 3.

Schedule:
S—Barsasrt. bora
IX-Noodla. Ibora 
14—Sanda. Uwra 
17-eaada. btra
SI—Trast tbore 
SB—TrssL bora
S—Peraan. terra 
X-BM aprtec "B". bare 
IS—Ptraan. bora 
IX-CasBoma. Umtw 
IS-Bleklasd. brrs
W-Ntebtesd. bora 
SB—Ntebland. bora 
S—Rtebtend. Uivra 
»-Noto*. terra
*—Lorain*. Ibrro 
IS—Rrrmlrleb. brra 
M—PTuvanna. tbara 
IX-lra. terra
SX—Laratnr. barr 
SB—Wrrmlrieb. terra 
t—Phivaaaa bare 
t—trm. bora

Larseiiy Simmons 
Tops In Batting
NEW YORK (A P ) — Doo Lar

sen of the Chicago White Sox and 
Cur* Simmons of the St. Louia 
Cardinals topped the major 
laague pitchers in batting durtof 
the '961 baseball season.

Larsen, who Marted the cam- 
paign with Kansas City, led the 
American League burlert at bat 
erith a .311 average.'' statistics 
compOad by The Associated Press 
showed today. The big righthaad> 
ed swinger collected 14 hits In 45 
St bats.

Simmons, a southpaw hitter, 
batted .303 in pacing National 
League pitchers. A former Phila
delphia whiz kid who found the 
corneback trail with the Cards, 
Shnowns delivered 20 hits in 66 
trips.

goods business Oct. 16 to lead the 
floundering Oilers after they won 
only one of five league games.

Tha defending AFL champs have 
played twice under Lemm and 
won both with impraasivc socres.

Now they're back in oontention 
for the division title They play at 
Denver Sunday while New York 
plays at San Diego and Oakland 
plaj'S at Buffalo. DaQaa plays at 
Boston Friday night.

Blanda hit the ‘Mnch before Lou 
Rymkus lost his job as head 
coach. He stayed there for two 
weeks while Rymkus played young 
Jack Lee—and watch^ Lee set a 
one game AFL passing record.

Blanda got back into action 
against Dallas two SuTidays ago. 
And even the kids in the end zone 

the Oilers coma alive.
The Oilers, behind 7-0 when 

Blanda came In. got tsro quick 
tou'-hdoims. Houston won that 
ooe, 36-7.

■Manda started in Buffalo Sunday 
and broke Let’s passing record as 
Houston iron. 36-16.

Lemm attributes the spark to 
hustle Blanda attributes K to 
Lemm.

"The atmosphere's belter now 
at our meetings, at practice and 
at the games.”  Blanda said. "Mr. 
Lemm treats each player like a 
human being.”

RynJeus is of the hard-nosed 
football school. Lemm. who 
coached Houston's defense last 
year, isn't.

" I  toM the players I would treat 
them as individuals and I will.”  
Wally said. " I 'm  not a driver.”

Blanda has completed 70 of 145 
passes for 1,318 yards and 13 
touchdowns. %  kicked six field 
goals and 36 extra points.

He f iv a t  much of the credit for 
this to Charlie Hennigan and Bill 
Groman. the two Oiler ends. Be
tween them they have gained 
1.631 yards on passes more than 
any other entire team in the

lor A ll-Anwica from Troy, Ohio.
Last week against Wisconsin, bo 

gained j24 yards, getting 83 in 7 
cahios on the Buckeyes second 
tojjejhdowB d r ift ,-—  —

c n d a l .B i<  tsB
clash Satuiday.^ipitting top-ranked 
Michigan Stata against Minneso
ta. the latter will have its top 
backhald inUct now that BiU 
Munsey is back at right halfback 
after being Injured. Michigan 
State «tiU isn’t sure if backs Gary 
Ballman and Herman Johnson 
wiU bo ready.

Army hit the injury doldmma 
when Joe Blackgrove, its speedy 
halfback who can also take a turn 
as a quarterback, was i<fled by a 
sprain^ ankle. The Cadets al
ready have lost No. 1 signsl-callor 
Dick E ckn i for two weeks and 
wUl use soph Jim Beierschmitt 
agsinst the University of Detroit 
this week.

Missouri, propping for its key 
Big Eight contest against Colora
do, lost Larry Nichols, its top 
pass receiver, for the season. He 
had been advised to drop footbaU 
because of evidence of organic 
heart disease.

Ie*gue e x ^ ^  Denver.
"W e've otonged the dafdnaa a 

little since I g ^  here so the op
posing quarterback wiO have 
aomethlng different to look at, but 
that’s about aU we've done,”  
Latnn> said.

" I  know rm  inora relaxad and 
U's cot bocause of that two weeks
on the boich." Blands said.
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Syracuse's veteran backfleld 
was reunited for its battle against 
Pitt when co-captain Dick lijuter- 
ly returned at right half after be
ing injured three weeks ago. Soph 
quarterback Tom O’Grady was 
elevated to the No. 1 spot at 
Northwestern for his work against 
Notre Dame while the Irish may 
have lost center Tom Hecomo- 
vich for the season with a neck 
Injury.

Michigan tackla John Scfaopf 
will miss this week's game 
against Duke because of injuries

NEW YORK (A P ) — Philadel
phia’s Tommy McDonald ia mov
ing toward the top among pass 
receivers in the National Football 
League.

McDonald jumped tiro notches 
Sunday in the F,agles' r-24 trl- 
umirfi over the Washington Rad- 
skins and pulled into seomd place 
behind the Los Angeles Rama’ 
Jirii PhUlips.

Tht NFL’s weekly statistical re
port •'eleased today shows .McDon
ald hxs caught 34 paaaes for 511 
yards and 5 touchdowns Phillips 
snared 38 for 660 yards and 3 
touchdowns.

Sonny Jurgensen dung to the 
lead aa the No 1 passer with 111 
compictiona in 191 tosses for 1.734 
yards and 14 touchdowns. All of 
Philadelphia's tjiree touchdowns 
against tbo Redskins came on 
Jurgenseti's aerial strikes.

Green Bay's Jim Taylor re
mained at the top among tha 
ground gainers, rv.ihinx for 611 
yards in 111 thrusts. Cleveland's 
Jimmy Brown is right behind him 
with 610 yards on 151 plays.

f k i )n e  Seer
NEW YORK (A ? ) ~  Evary so 

often it pays to b# raminded of 
tha late Bob Zuppke’s atotorawk 
that a football ia a

that were not ^antidpatid in 55 
chances. That’s ' .661.

Now for this waak's bounces:
Mldiigan State over Minnesota; 

Sandy Stephens has bean aa good 
a (luarterback aa (bare la in the 
country^ for the Gophers these 
past two’ weeks but ha hasn't en
countered such a horde of talent 
aa Mtehiun ^ t e  will dlHilay.

Miaalsaippo o v e r  Ixwisiana 
Stata; Tha Ole Miss defense is so 
stingy it has given tm only is 
points to a total of six foes.

Texas over Southern Methodist; 
The natiim’s beet offensive team 
won't miaa fullback Ray Poage.

Alabama ov«- Mississinii State: 
Pat (TratiimeU) and Mika (Frac-
efaia) give Alabama a big edge.

: Bob Fer-Ohio State over Iowa: 
guson, the Ohio State fullback, is 
the difference.

Elsewhere in other major 
games:

Georgia Tech over Florida. 
Colorado over Missouri, Notre 
Dame over Navy. Purdue over Il
linois, Utah State over Brigham 
Young, Northwestern over Indi
ana. Kansas over Nebraska, 
Penn Stata ovtr Maryland, Syra
cuse over Pitt. Washington over 
Southern Cal, Miami (F la.) over 
G eo r^ .

EAlST: Army over Detroit, Iowa 
State over Boston Colltgo, Prince
ton over Brown, Cornell over 
Columbia, Holy Crou over Day- 
ton, Rutgers over Lafayette, Col
gate over Lehigh, Dartmouth over 
Yale

SOUTH; Auburn over Wake 
Forest, Cnemaon over Tulane, 
West Virginia over George Wash- 
ingtoo,'' Kentucky over Florida 
State. Memphis State over Fur
man. North Carolina State over 
Mississippi Southern. Richmond 
over Vlrginis Tech, South Caro
lina over Vlrdnis. William k 
Mary over Davidson, North Caro
lina over Tennessee.

MIDWEST: BowUng Green over 
West Texas State. Oklahoma over 
Kansas State. Cincinaati over Tul
sa, Wichita over Oklahoma State, 
Xavier over Louisville.

SOUTHWEST; Arkansas over 
Texas A A M. Baylor over Texas 
Christian. Texaa Western over 
Hardin-Slmmons, North Texas 
State over Drake, Rice over Tex
as Tech, New Mexico State over 
Trinity.

FAR WEST; Air Force over 
(^lorado State University, Wyo
ming over Arizona. University of 
Pacific over Idaho. Utah over 
New Mexico. Oregon State over 
Washington State. Arizona State 
over San Jose State. Stanford 
over Oregon, UCLA over Cali
fornia.

Sn«ad An Entry
MEXICO CITY (A P ) — O ffW alf 

of the Mexican (M f Association 
announced that Sam Snead wifl 
take part in the National Open 
Golf Tournament to be played 
here Nov. 9-13.

Paul Homung of Green Bay 
added 10 points to his acoring to- I 
tal in the Packers' 26-10 victory I 
over the Minnesota Vikings and , 
has 108 points. 36 more than i 
ninoer-up Lenny Moore of Bahi- | 
more.

Detroit's Yale Lary tope tha 
punters with an average of 47.6 
yards; Green Bay's WUlie Wood, 
puit returns, with I fd~ 184 ya r^ ; 
Detroit's Pat Studstill, k ic k ^  ro- 
rums. with a 40.1-yard average, 
and Pittsburgh's Johnny Sample, 
pass interceptiors. with 8 for 141 
yards.
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Doped Rhino Roped
Pursuers close in en a female white rhleeceros, 
wem dowB by a rope aroead one hlad leg and 
a doped arrow Jattlag from her sbeelder, daiiag 
a chase la Zninlaad. Sooth Africa, la the first 
phase of “ Operahea Rhlao." The doped arrow

penetrates tough hides, rendering animals prac
tically ancoBaclons. Four white rhiaos were 
caught ia this maaucr. crated aad transported 
to South Africa’s Kruger National Park to re
introduce the species to the famed game reserve.

U.S. Traffic 
Toll Lower
CHICAQO (A P )-T h e  natfaa’x  

fr a R te 't e O u  in the first nine 
rapnlhc this year—37.110—were 
two per cent lower than for the 
same period in I960, the National 
Safety Council said today.

The mileage death rate'for the 
nine-ihonth period was a record 
low. the epunefl 6aM. —

Tdo mileage dea^ » t e  for the 
nine-month period was a record 
low. the council said.

The council said traffic fatali
ties , in September totaled S.W, 
four' per cent lower 4han the 3,490 
for September last year.

The council said the 37,110 
deaths on the highways from Jan. 
1 to Oct. 1 compared to 37,580 for 
the corresposiding period last year.

The death rMe for the first nine 
months this year was S.O per 100 
million vdiic^: .niles traveled, the 
lowes’  nine-month mileage death 
rate on record. The rate for the 
period last year was S.3.

Two Texas cities, Houston and 
Pampa, had good records. Hous
ton. with 3.0 deaths per 10,000 reg
istered vehicles, was in first place 
in the 750,000-1 m illion population 
bracket. Pampa had a clean slate 
in the 10,000-25.000 group

. I .
M *

Dormitory Integration Aim  

O f Suit By Texas U; Group

no NEWS pAEurr
WASHINOTON fAPl-PraMdsot 

Kennedy wQl not bold n news eo»-.. 
fersBce this week, the Whiln ^  
House snid. He Inst met with 
newsmen Oct. U. ^ r__^

AUSTIN (A P )—A proposed law
suit aimed at racial desegregation 
of dormitories at the University 
of Texas is a step closer to argu- 
nrent in court, a litd s r  id the 
Khool’g^j^idiwaLjsty  moye- 
migit has' announce '

Houston Wade. ,a leader of 
dents for Direct Action, a pro-inte
gration organ!xatton. told an diUi- 
mated 400 students Tuesday night 
that a lawyer has agreed to take 
the case to court.

The meeting marked the end of 
a week-kH^ halt in student dem
onstrations. The cooling-off period 
was called so Student President 
Maurice Oiian could nwet with 
university officials to discuss pun
ishment given Negro students who 
took part in a sit-down demonstra
tion at Kinaolving dprmitory. a 
white women’s dorm, about two 
weeks ago.

Oiian reported Tuesday night 
the students will not be tidien off 
disciplinary probation. He advised 
that any protests w  anti-segrega
tion actions be kept within the

confines of law arxl school regula-i 
tions.

The general faculty voted Tues
day afternoon to have U »  faculty 
discipline .comrnittee review the 
students' probation. One member 
of the committee said usual pro  ̂
cednres had been subverted since 
the administration, rather than the 
committee, had assessed the pun
ishment.

The racial protest group ended 
its meeting by marching on Kin
solving, where they massed in 
front of the dormitory singing 
songs, including some associated 
with national desegregation move
ments. These included "We Shall 
Overcome" and "W e Shall Not, Be 
Moved." They also sang the "Star 
‘Spangled Banner" and "Texas 
Fight," the Khool’s football fight 
song.

Eaiiier Tuesday the administra
tion posted in all dormitories writ
ten segregation rules. The Kinsolv
ing demonstration two weeks ago 
protested aglinst reports of un
written rules forbidding .Vegro 
students to enter the lobbies of 
women's dorms. The reported

rules said a white giyl could invite 
a Negro ^ 1  to her room, but the 
door should, be kept closed and 
the Negro could not use the drink
ing fountains or restrooms.

The general faculty adopted 308- 
34 a resolution asking the admin- 
istratkw to revoke the rules bar
ring Negroes from lobbies, drink
ing fountains, restrooins and eat
ing facilitiM of white women’s 
dormitories.

JOHN A. 
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ARTHRIT IS
A HOMML 

HAND
ASTMine

HANO
IteOearch at SPEARS has opeoed 
the door to health for thousands of 
sufferers who had been led to be
lieve there was no help for their 
arthritic and rheumatic aRonies.
I f  YO U  are interested in ^ e  treat
ment that has released so many 
from the bondage of pain and in
validism. write for our free litera
ture; and see your local chiropractor.

S p e a r s  C h i r o p r a e t j o  H o s p i t a l

— la

J

Dept. 1 Denver 38, Celerada

Evacuafion Out 
In CD  Planning
Wa s h in g t o n  <a p ) -  The

federal government has aban
doned,, for all practical purposes, 
the idea of evacuating city dwell
ers ahead of any oncoming nu
clear bomhe and missiles

The Pentagon will not discour
age local and etate civil defense 
authorities from making evacua
tion plans if they choose, said a 
spokeethan for the Office of Civil 
Defenae.

Brt he added. "Evacuation cer
tainly takes second place to fall
out shelters in Washington’ s plan- 
nlM ”

I V  fact now recognized, 'but 
nevw dearly acknowledged pre
viously, is that fleeing into open 
countryside—even if there was

Press-City Hall 
Cooperation Is 
Urged At Meeting

t
SAN ANTONIO <AP) — A West 

Texas newspaper publisher sod 
editor urged the state’s local dties 
to regard cooperation between the 
press end d ty  hall as something 
beneficial to an entire city.

"This doesn't mean they should 
be in constant agreement." 
Charles E Guy, editor and pub
lisher of the Lubbock Avalanche- 
Journal. said in a speech to the 
Texas Municipal League.

" It  means they should stand on 
policies, not personalities and pea
nut politics, with no cow-towing 
dlowed."
*Guy said cooperation "keeps 

people at all levels fully Inform ^ 
and prevents interference in the 
operation of the city 

"Hide nothing from the news
paper and it will hide nothing 
from you.”

He said that in Lubbock cooper-, 
ation between newsmen and offi
cials is "d v ic . rather than politi
cal—ooe of the dty's greatest 
assets ’ ’

Presidents of the league’s affili
ated orgenisaUont were chosen. 
West Texans included: Odessa City 
Manager W. E. Routh by the 
Texaa CHy Managers Association 
and Abilene City Planner William 
E. Morris by (he City Planning 
Assodetion of Texas.

ample warning time—would not 
protect populations from the ma
jor nuclear hazard, radioactive 
fallout.

One member of Congress. Rep. 
Robert W. Kastenmeier, D-Wis., 
has demanded the removal of the 
blue "Civil Defenae Route" signs 
that mark the highways of his 
state end otlMrs.

The signs are dangerous and 
muileading, Kastenmeier said in 
a letter to OCD Director Steuart 
L. Pittman, because they breed 
false hopes of escape flight 
anf " d e ^ v e  people as to the 
real danger tb ^  would face in 
nuclear war.’ ’

While Kastenmder waited for 
a reply, an OCD spokesman called 
attention to a little-noted talk by 
Pittman at a conference of local 
Civil Defense officials on Oct. 19. 
It amounted to a repudiation of 
evacuation as a basts for national 
protective planning.

"for many years reliance has 
been placed on evacuation as a 
cornerstone of Civil Defenae plan
ning,”  Pittman said. ” As applied 
to the problem of surpriie attack 
a new emphasis Is clearly necen- 
sary In general we all know that 
short warning time in the missile 
age and the long reach of faUout 
requires reorientation of many lo
cal plans around the movenrwnt of 
people into nearby dielters ”

The shift in emphesi.s from 
evacuation to the ah^er concept 
was co'stallized ia President Ken
nedy's decision to give the De
fense Department money a n d  
authority for a vast, nationwide 
shelter program. The goal ia to 
provide p e ^ p a  330 000 shelter 
areas in cities, mainly in existing 
structures.

lentil the Pentagon took over, 
: hosrever, Civil IMenae officials 
 ̂ seemed reluctant to admit that 
evacuation planning — for srhich 
the government formerly pro
vided financial help—has become 
an outdated concept.

One official said. "The idee has 
been developing a long while It's 
just ■ case of the Pentagon being 
brave enough to speak ^  ”

In testimony in August Secre
tary of Defenae Robert McNa
mara told a government opera
tions subcommittee that "the rush 
out from the city is impractical, 
simply because of the time avail-
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U r o o k  To 
feceive New 

IDial System
WESTBROOK (SO-W ettbrook 

cuftomera will begin 
dial telephone]! at noon Nov.  ̂

when new aqniptnent la put 
operation, according to 
Blaick. area manager ' (or 

Bell Telephone Co.

A complete telephone exchange 
moved into Weatbrook last 
from Crowley. The building 

located at the comer of Bird 
^nd Main St. All dial equipment 
vaa installed in the structure be- 

|ofW it left Crowley. It can be set 
ration by connecting the 

cable to one under- 
d.

The automatic dial switch 
qulpment will replace th d ^ ld  

type now In use. With the 
val of the <dd type, only one 

Its kind will remain in opera- 
jtion In this general area at Un

tie, near Tyler.

Black said the equipment for the 
festbrook exchange will be in ex* 

At working condition when it 
goes into operation. He said it 

be re-conditioned and ev* 
pry part double-checked to make 

it will perform like new. 
Barbara. Parrish is chief opera- 

Itor for the old system but after 
■Nov. SO, she will transferred to 
I another location.

Rayburn's Spirits Rise 
But Condition Unchanged
BONHAM, Tex. (A P I -House 

Speaker Sam Rayburn, hla a frits  
rising on his return to hla home
town from a Dallaa hoapital, roet- 
ed well laat night, hla ddctor said 
today.

A hospital bulletin added that 
the 79 . year • old lawmaker “ is 
taking liquids well — eonne food.”  

His baste condition remained un
changed, said the bulletin. Ray- 
bum is B u ffin g  from incurable 
cancer.

It was learned that Rayburn is 
eating fairly well.

His standing menu Is ba<^, egg, 
toast. Jelly, honey and hot cereal 
for breakfast. For other meals the 
menu is consomme with added gel- 
-atln, ice cream, grapefruit, stew 
and greens.'

Rayburn was brought to this 
North Texas town Tuesday from 
Dallaa, where e x ^ a to r y  surgery 
Oct. S revealed th« gravity of his 
condition.

Ks was taken not to his two- 
st'.Ty colonial home on the out
skirts of town but to the snoall 
clinic and hospital operated by his 
personal physician. Dr. Joe Riss- 
er

One of his first visitors was Rob
ert Bartley Jr., 23, grandson of 
Mrs. S. E Bartley, Rayburn's sla
ter

Following an hour's visit. Bart
ley said the speaker “ looked up at 
me and said. This la the damn
dest thing tlu t.ever got a hold 
of me.* He seems happier now 
than he did yesterday at Baylor 
Hospital. It perked him np quite 
a hit to be hero 

When Rayburn entered Bayler 
Hospital Oct. 2 he complained of 
an ailing back and said It was 
due to lumbago. The family has 
requested that no announcement 

I —111 wade as to whether or not he
^  ** incurable

Nov. n .  according to a decuion i cancer
this morning by the B>g Spring j  The speaker was brought back 
P ^ o r s  Anoctatm^ , Bonham after there was no ap-

Tht service win be in the East. parent improvement from drugs 
Fourth StTMt Baptist Church with and irradiation treatments at the 

I the Rev. DfWIft Seago. pastor of , Dallas medical center, 
the First Methodist Church, asj Rayburn's administrative assist- 
•peaker and Don Ford leading the i ant. John Holton, said the deter 
singing. The choir of the Eart; mining factor in bringing the vet 
Fourth Baptist Church will bring | eran Texas congressman to Bon- 
•pecial music

The anaual Union Thanksgiving

Dr. R. Gage Lloyd, Ficst Pres
byterian Church' minister, will 
read the President's proclamation 
of Thanksgiving.

The pastors met , this morning at 
the First PreebyteHan Church with 
about 20 on haiid.

Further Tests
Harry Hurt, former vice presi-

Permit Value 
Total Climbs
Permits for M new reetdcrtcee 

in October have raised the total 
money value for 1961 residence 

dent ol the Flrel National Bank, permits to M.M.MS This pasi 
was to undergo further tesu to- the I9«n dollar total for all typos 
day M Baylor Hoopital In Dallas; of construction in 3lg Spring by 
sihere bo has been under treat-; 9271.144 
ment. He had surgery a week ago 
la an sffert to pinpoint his dif
ficulty and today s tests were fol
lowing up the previous ones

PUBLIC RECORDS
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The October figure for resi 
dence construction went to 9632.* 
ISO which was the highest for any 
month of the 1961 calendar year 
through Oct .11. The April figure 
went to tS26.S00

Permits (er all construction, ia- 
rluding new residences, business 
buildings, additions to buildings, 
remodeling, moving, demolishing, 
reroofing. *nd signs, through Oct. 
SI amounted to 14.464.714. This 
passed the entire I960 total of 

•itrtMt 93.127.741 by 91 J36.973.
■ r*o Nsirt: Three hundred and thirty per

mits for all kinds of construction 
have been taken out through Oct. 
91 The 10-year high w m  792 in 
1952 The next was 362 in 190S 
and 3T In 1961.

The moulhs of November and 
December have been compara-

ham was the speaker's often ex
pressed desire to end his days 
among, in his words, “ those (rtands 
and neighbors who for so long 
hnve given me a love and loyalty 
ifluurpassed In any annals.”

A IwUetin issued by the Risser 
Hospital late Tuesday said that 
the speaker had made the ambu
lance trip comfortably, had been 
able to take some food but that 
there was essentially no change 
in his condition.

When Rayburn was ji^eeled 
from the Dallas hospital m tha 
waiting ambulance, his body was 
c o v e r t  with a blanket and a tow
el was draped over his bead. His 
ayes remained closed and his face 
was thin, drawn and yellow-gray.

The ambulance bearing Rayburn, 
Dr. Risser and two nurses MOMd 
within a short distance of Ray- 
bum's home at the western edge 
of Bonham.

There are only two other^flousaa 
fai the vicinity of Raybuipn's home. 
One is occupied by Mr. and Mrs. 
Loyd G re^ , and the other by her 
daughter, Mrs. E. B. Lana, her 
husband, and their three small 
children.

Mrs. Green said her grandchil
dren were great friends of Ray
burn and told how they sang 
Christmas carols for "M r. Sam”  
last season.

‘The children were told recent
ly that their friend was sick,”  
Mrs. Green said. "Wa told them 
that he would fo  to sleep on# day 
and not wake up.”  '

First UNICEF 
Appeal Made
The first Halloween UNICEF 

appeal m a ^  in Webb Villaga by 
children from Webb b r o u ^  in 
94629, according to Mrs. T'. C. 
Curran, diairman.

The youngsters, all 10 years old 
or jroungcr, made the rounds in 
Webb Village with their adult 
sponsors. The drive was sponsored 
^  tha Protestant Women of the 
Otapel. Refreshments were served 
after the drive.

Through the UNICEF propam, 
funds go a long way toward con
tributing to the welfare of chil
dren abroad, Mrs. Curran said.

The amount collected Tuesday 
night, along with matching funds 
given by the countriee invMved. is 
enough to protect 267 chikfawn 
against malaria for one year, to 
protect 46 against leprosy (or 
three ydars, or to ^ ve  23.000 chil
dren vitamin capewee to ward off 
malnutrition.

Last year loma 2^ millian chil
dren throughout, the nation col
lected 91.7so.ooo for the program.
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Hobgoblin Party 
Held For Den 5

, A Hobgoblin party was given 
for Cub Scout Dra S, Pack 14, at 
the home of Den Mother Mrs. 
Dwight McCann Monday after
noon. The house was. decorated 
with Inaiie. Johnson Grass, com, 
spiders and other Halloween fea
tures.

Fortunes were told by a witch, 
games wore playod. brew was
stirred, and a scavenger hunt 
held, along wKh dunking for ap
ples. A Dm present was given to 
David Meeker who is entering 
Boy Scouting. Refreshments were 
served to Nonl Bryson, John 
Teague, Coy Joe McCann, Bobby 
McCracken. Robert R e a g a n ,  
Douglas Burnett, and Mrs. Wel
don Bryson.

STATE COURTS

'Mr. Mac' 

Is Dead
Harold M.' Macomber, known af

fectionately by hundreds of Big 
Spring youngsters as “ Mr. M ac," 
died at 1 p.m. Tuesday in-a'local 
hospital. He was 79.

Mr. Macomber became basket- 
room attendant at the YMCA when 

>,1 the association moved to the new 
ISglant at Eighth and Owens last 

year. He took an active interest 
in the Y  and was one of its strong 
boosters. He came to Big Spring 
in 1937 and operated Macomber 
Auto Supply until 1953, when he 
retired. ^

Mr. Macomber'was hospitalized 
M urday morning following a 
light heart attack. The second 
seizure came Tuesday. ^

'The YMCA will be c los^  from 
1-4 p.m. Friday so friends and 
as-sociates may pay last respects.

Mr. Macomber was bom in 
Cass City, Mich., on July 11, 1886, 
and wa.s a member of the Knights 
of Pythias.

Funeral will be held at 2 p.m. 
Friday from the East Fourth 
Street Baptist Church, with the 
Rev. Jack Stricklan. pastor, offi
ciating. Interment will be in Trin
ity Memorial Park under the di
rection of the River Funeral 
Home

Survivors include his widow; 
one son. Jack Macomber, Grand 
JuiKtion. Colo.; two daughters, 
Mrs. Phyllis Carroll. Grand Junc
tion. Colo., Mrs. Madeline Rood, 
Bremerton, Wash.; 10 grandchil
dren and two sisters.

Leaves Hbspital
Ambalaare atteadaats wheel a stretcher earrytng Raase Speaker 
Saas Rayhani t* aa amhalaRcc for the trip (rmn Dallas ta his 
heae Ir  Boaham. The caacer-strlckea Rayhurw. eavered with a 
blaakei aad a tawel draped aver hto head, left Baylar Haapital 
where he had heea vader Ireataeat slace Oct. 1 ta spead his 
raawlalag days at his hamc.

OIL REPORT

Prospector Gets 

More New Oil
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Polyisobutylene Plant Is 
Planned In South Wales
NEW YORK -  W. R. Grace 4  

Ca.’ t  Overseas Chemical Divisioa 
announcad today It wtU build tbe 

st polyisobutylena plant la the 
ited Kingdom at Baglan Bay, 

h WaMa.
Scheitttlad for completion by the 

end of ltS2, the plant will be da- 
■ilPMd and coostmotad *by P i r  
Bona Power Gaa ot Loodoa, Eag* 
land, and win havo an animal rgt- 
ad capacity of tight miUloa 
pounds.

A fud .range of polyltobutyloM 
will bn producod ORMlng molaeu- 
lac wMgMs from lOO ta 2.0M. It U 
an important ingredlMit fat tho 
manufacturo of manorouo ood- 
products inchidlag lubricating ail 
additivaa, cautklng and oaallng 
campounds It i i  also uaed In Um 
electrical, adheolvo and motel In- 
ih trioa

Undar •  kof-t6 (m  oootnet wftb

British Hydrocarbon Chemicals, 
Ltd., tha foadatock, a mixed bo- 
tane-bidylana otroam ridi In laa- 
butylene, will ba obtained from an 
adjolnlni petrochemical plant ba- 
M i built by them at Baglan Bay.

Tho now Grace plant will om 
ploy a proceoi developed and U- 
canoed by Ooaden Petrolaiim Cor- 
paratian, a SS par esnbownad' sub
sidiary of W. R. Grace 4 Co. 
Coaden hao oil reflnerloe and a 
pdroebemical plant locatad In 
Taxes, aad is on# of the loading 
manufacturars of polylaohatylOBO 
in tho Unitad Statao.

Graca's Ovaraaoa Cbamioal' Dt* 
vlMen la tha third Ucansaa of Oaa- 
don't polylaohotylooe procooi. The 
initial Hcanao was granted to 
Naphtachimio in '  Franco. An 
agroamaat hat also bean aignad 
with ^  Nippon ChMSo ^ o .  
K. K, o( - V

Texaco. Inc. No. 1 F. P. Me-1 
Dougal. I  Dawson County pros
pector, continues to get new oil on 
tests of tho Pennsylvanian 11 
miles south of Lamesa. Oil re
covery waa 40 per cent of fluid 
recovery.

Howard County has a new wild
cat spotted 16 miles northeast of 
Big ^rin g . It is Bell Petroleum 
Co. No. 1 Lowe-Read, projected 
to 10.000 feet as a Fusselman 
teat.

Three completions were report
ed Two are in Martin County and 
one is in Howard County.

Borden
Chamhers No 1 Wills is drilling 

in sand and shale hek*w 6.719 feet. 
It spots C SE NE, section S33-97, 
H4TC survey.

Dawson
Texaco. Inc. No. 1 F. P. Mc- 

Dougal flowed to pits (or-19 min
utes ana to tanks 14 hours and 
recov.-red tw barrels of fluid, with 
40 per cent oil. on tests of the 
Pennsylvanian, between 10.119-193 
feet. This it drillatcm test num
ber five. The tool was open two 
hours and 10.111 feet of gaa and 
oM water waa recovered in tbe 
drillpipe along with flow to tanka. 
The top choke is one-half inch and 
the lower choke is five-eighths 
inch. Initial shut-in presnre was 
S.34S pounds. 30-minute final shut- 
in pressure was 4.120 pounds, ini
tial flow pressure was 3.760 pounds 
and final flow pressure was 4.030 
pounds The project has bottomed 
at 10.029 feet. It is C SE SW. 
section 23-36-4n, T 4 P  survey.

Howard
Bell Petroleum Co. No 1 Lowe- 

Read is contracted for lO.OOO feet 
as a Fusselman explorer 18 miles 
northeast of Big Spring The 
venture spots 660 feet from the 
south and 1.790 feet from the east 
lines of section 7-90-T4P survey.

C. L. Echols and others No. 2-A 
Chalk ,Ninmed 61 barrels of 29 
gravity oil. with U  per cent oil. 
on Initial potential bi the Howard- 
Glasscock fiald. Elavation is 2.495 
feel, it was ptuggad back to 2.360 
fe«4. pay was topped at 2J20 feet, 
seven inch casiiig is at 2,770 feet 
and parforations art between 2.222- 
310 feet. The well was (raced with 
96.000 gallaos and had a gas-oil 
ratio of 300-1. Location is C NE 
NE NE. section 96-29, W4NW sur- 
vey.

Morfin
CHles Service Petroleum Co.

No. 1 - C. Ri’hite was completed 
in the north portion of the Spra- 
berry Trend Area for 308 barrels 
of 36 8 gravity oil. plus 20 per 
cent water, on initial potential. 
It pumped through perforations 
between 7,219-28 feet, 8,043-49 feet 
and 1.053-61 feet. The toUl depth 
ia 9.150 feet. 44 Inch casing is 
at 9.145 feet and the well was 
fr.iced with 30.000 gallons The 
site U C SE SW, section 30̂ 36-ls, 
TItP survey, three miles south
west of Stanton.

Texaco. Inc. No. 06-A J E Ma- 
bee. NCT-1. is a new well in the 
Mahee field 22 milet southeast 
of Andrews The oiler pumped 
IM 27 barrels of 31 6 grsvity oil on 
initial potential. Elevation is 
2.896 feet, total depth ia 4.767 
feet, pay was topped at 4.580 feet 
and two inch tubing ia at 4.650 
feet. The project was acidized 
with 6.000 gallons It spots 1.960 
feet from the north and 060 feet 
from the ea.rt lines of section 
31-39. GJrMAIBAA survey.

Police Check 
Stolen Cars
Several reports of vandalism, 

some prank calls, stolen bicycles, 
and two stolen automobilas, were 
investigated by police Tuesday 
afternoon and night.

Stanton officers called poUca at 
9:15 p.m. and said they had two 
boys, 15 and 16 years of age and 
patients at the ^ate Hospital, in 
custody They were driving a stol
en vehicle when apprehended. 
Mrs. Aubrey Armlstead. 2912 
Cherokee, reported the. vehicle 
stolen IS minutes later. The State 
Hospital also reported a pickup 
truck stolen. It was later found 
in the 1300 Block of Nolan, aban
doned by the two boys
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Neutron Bomb 
On U. S. Agenda
NEW YORK <A P )-Tbe imma- 

dipte goal ol tbe United States in 
any resumption of midear tests 
would be development of a fantas
tic neutron daath-ray bontb, ac
cording to published reports.

Tbe New York Daily News quot-

Mrs. Davis' 
Rites Today
Last rites, were to be said at 

3 p.m today at the First Metho
dist Church in Dinunitt for Mrs. 
Mary J. Davis, 82. mother d  
two Big Spring residents.

Mrs. Davis fell Saturday a t her 
home in Dimmitt and was 
found until late afternoon iii 'a  
•eml - conscious condition. Her 
conditioo became aertouavSt noon 
Sunday in the Castro County Hoa
pital, and she died Monday at 
9:45 p.m.

Services were to be in charge 
of the Rev. Ural Sherill, former
ly her miniates at Dimmitt. as
sisted by the 'Rev. E. Lamtrap, 
Clovis. N.M., Baptist minister, 
a i^  tbe Rev. D. L. Eggar, Meth
odist oaini.cter from Colorado 
City. B itilil waa to be in the 
Dimmitt Memorial Grounds. 
-Mrdi' Davla was bom Nov. 17, 

1978. 6t Roanoke. Va., and when 
a amall child her parehts moved 
to Denton County on a farm. Fin
ishing school at Grapevlna, aha 
attended college in Chicago and 
New York City. Her family moved 
to Scurry County In 1898 and she 
went to Austin where she waa 
private aecretary to Pat Neff 
when he waa speaker of the 
House. She had Joined the Bap
tist Church as a child and fol
lowing her marriage Oct. 11, 1905, 
in Snyder to John G. Davis Sr., 
the bwame a Methodist. Mr. Da
vis died Aug. 25, 1990.

Mrs. Davis leaves three chil
dren. Mrs. Albert 0 . (Janie) 
Smith and Mrs. C. S. <Ina> Rich
ardson of Big Spring, and John 
G. Davis Jr., Dimmitt. Sha also 
leaves her twin sister, Mrs. J. L. 
Stephenson, Snyder; a sister-in- 
law, Mrs. J. P. Meador, Big 
Spring: four grandchildran and

ed aa unldentifiad Washlaglaa of
ficial as saying: ‘̂ It’a a safa aa- 
eumption that wp will ba tsatiag 
the neutron’ bonib vary soon.”

The New York Joumal-AnMrt- 
can reported tt had leamsd' Om  
death-ray bomb “ is ths prfana goal 
in the resumption of nuclear tests 
by the United States, sad not an
other H-bomb."

The neutron bomb was da- 
scribed as producing death with
out destruction by bijisting out na- 
seen. unfelt neutrons that could 
penetrate three feet of coacreta. 
It could wipe out the populatioaa 
of entire cities without major 
damage to tbe citieo themaelvoa.

Essentially, the differenc* be
tween neutrons and other types ^  
radiation is that they penetrMa 
man-made structures and kill ani
mal and human lifa Inaids without 
leaving the building or nearby 
ground saturated w M  tha casual
ty-producing contamination.

There was no immediata com
ment from the White Houaa. 1 ^ -  
tagon and other sources ia Wash
ington on the report.

The late Thomas E. Murray, a 
former Atomic Energy Commis
sion member, told the presidential 
candidates in an open letter dur
ing the last election campaign that 
such a bomb is possible. He said 
conceptual tinigns for such a ■ 
weapon existed in American lab
oratories and would have baan 
tasted had it not been for tha 
moratorium on nuclear tasOnf.

Has Surgery

BigSam Fisherman, retired 
Spring merchant, undarwant 
gery Tuesday at Houston for rs: 
inoval of his larynx whkh d »  
veloped a maligaaiicy.

He appeared to be in good eon- 
dition today aad may ba abla to 
return home before loug. In Dal
las. Mrs. Fishermaaf jwas raat- 
ing fairly well (oUowiiig surguy 
(or a brokan hip. Sha (Ml at tha 
airport here wbila preparing to 
fly to Houston to ba srlth Mr. 
Fisherman.

Charles Morrow, 1107 W. 7lh. ^
reported his new bicycle stolen | three groat • grandcbildraa. 
some tune Tuesday.

Vandalism' r e p o ^  investigated 
by police included one from 
Earnest Stuairgon, 910 Cherry, 
about two windms broken out of 
his house. They were valued at 
975 -each. He said Juveniles ia 
the area had threatanad to go 
back and 'break out other windows 
and splatter paint on the inside of 

W lice patroled thethe house 
area.

Tires were reported slashed on 
five vehicles A man called from 
112 E 14th and said a tire was 
slashed on his car Two tires 
were reported slashed at 314 NE. 
9th. one at a North Sid# school.

M ARKETS

M  m  in the m  Block 0, North , ^ , ^ 1 1 1 ,  tlhininioot

A few prank calls were investi
gated. including one to the fire 
department, but no one was found 
at addresses given.

No traffic accidents were re-

Howard County's cotton crop Is 
not suffering any Important diam- 
age due to the current weather, ob
servers said Wednesday.

If dampneu Mondav and Tues
day held on H could downgrade 
the crop. oi ihia year's cot
ton has been rated as light spot- 

. if K had
continued, would further increaae 
the spotted character of (he lint.

(Thief distaste that farmers have 
 ̂to tha current weather is that it 
I has brought picking operations to 
' a halt. Tha threat of frost, too.
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otUItT tad enS vttS N* I paK* U tt : 
■taltora* MaaH Mia «tURp aa* sat* 
raeto* rwa* ISS4 SSL
OOTTOR

RKW rORK <Af>- Cmumm prMaa al 
nooa rar* a  aaata a M *  Mw*r to W 
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STO CK PRICES

portH in Big Spring Tuesday and ■ «rhich held out la the forecasts of 
Tuesday night.

Children Gain More Than 
$200 For Overseas Plan
More than 100 boys and girls in I amounts their groups collected are 

youth orgyizattons ^  local Presbyterian Church 912 42;
churches Tuesday collected 9226.99 
(or the Christian Rural Overseas

! cold waves is a cause of alarm to 
cotton growers.

There is much cotton in the 
fields of the county which would 
do much better if frost was de
layed another two vreeks or 
longer.

L ^  year, the first killing frost 
fell on Nov. 10. This is the aver-, 
age date for frost in this county. i K?/

Program.
The amount collected on this 

year's Halloween drive almost 
doubled last year's total of 9138 30, 
according to the Rev. E. A. J. 
Seddon, pastor of the St. Paul 
Presbyterian Church.

Roys and girls made door-to- 
door calls in all neighborhood! of 
the city. Junior high school youths 
were accompanied by adults.

Churches participating and

St P a u l  Presbyterian Church 
921.30; Church of the Nazarene 
922 31; Wesley Methodist Church 
$36 53, First Methodist Church 
$62 07, Park Methodist Church 96; 
First Church of God 925 65; and 
First Christian Church 940 51.

After the drive the young peo
ple assembled at the First Meth
odist Church for refreshments and 
to review the success of their ef
forts.

Deputy Buzbee 
Is Recuperating

Deputy D. R. Busbee of tbe 
sheriff's force was at his boma 
today recuparatlog from painful 
faxjuries ha rocitvad on Monday 
night. In aa auto collision on a ru
ral road northwest of.town.

Butboo has ‘no brokan bonaa. 
Ha was X-ruyud at the Medical 
Arts Hospital Tuesday. Tho Hwr- 
KTs car was demolished in tho 
crash.

Tha driver of tho other cur, 
Ftraando M. Ootiarm . 21. Is 
serving 129 days bi the Howard 
Cmmty Jiril. He was' sentenced 
when bo pleaded quiltjr ta aaoault 
with 6 motor car ia cenaaetlon 
wtth tba

DOW joRKs a vn u o is
m iBduairtola .............  m  U ap .a
»  RaUt ........................  1«T H <10 U
IS utiatto* .................. u tis iw ^ ia
AmaraSa ..........................  A
Amaiican Atrltoa*   If**
Amanraa Uoton .......................  IT *
AiTMTlraa T*1 S TM ................   U|i*
Anaraa**    41S
Allantto RafWtna ........................... ■ * «
Balimwr* a OH* ......................
>**<■ * MlUi ......................  S14
iaWlalMn Siaal ..........................  4IW
Itoianr bidusirto* ..........................   T «
Braetft Airtwra . ....................... t*«
CaryiMr
Cllto* a in w » ......
Onllnratal Mntort .. 
Cn wraial OU ..... 
Cmmamm RMratoian ... 
Cimia* Wri*M 
D**r» a Co 
Doufla* A'.rrraft 

I  i XI raM Ratm l Ot*
.  I rtrtli

Farmers art hopeful that th e '_____ ,,, . __  rnto Cwnpany
freeze will stay away later than 
that date.

Gins, which had begun to build 
up backlogs of cotton to be ginned, 
are taking advantage of the cur
rent damp weather and idle pick
ers to catch up.

Six Blocks 
Now Smooth

Funds For CROP
YaaagB(er« ef eIgM leeal rfcarehes made aa aaaaal appeal for 
fMMh far Ike ChrMlaa RMral Overseaa Fiwgrani Tuesday aigM. 
Headqaarters for tho grs4v was the First MetiMdIoS £burrli. Showa 
luialaf la roUecaaBs ta Dan Wlfllans 
BaekhMu. Taylar ImtiB. Mika Baggill

aa Fruffrani Tuesday u 
rst Mrthudlli Cburrii. SI 
•  are, left turlght, Ji

Approximately six full blocks ef 
Big Spring streets have been 
■noothed out by the heater-plan
ar machine runted by the dty 
from the City of El Paso.
. During the day. Director of Pub

lic W orn  Bruca Dunn said tha 
crew has had the machine on out
lying strSeta where approaches to 
intersectiom have needed smooth
ing out.

“ We have been working at night 
on East Second Street, between 
Johnson and Mailt,'* he said. ” be- 
cuusw we have U> have all traf
fic cleared. We are not m in g  ovIm- 
entire blocks, but ouy where 
smoothing Is needed **

Dunn said the machine did mk 
prove satiafactory at intersections 
where dips were encountered. The 
machine ia approximately 30 feet 
kmg aad the length doM not let 
the blade work low enough for 
dips.

“ Wa are going to .try using the 
heater part on these dtps, aad 
our mawtainer blade for cutting 
off tbe bumps.”  he said.

Duim said it would taka several 
days to complete the streets need
ing planing, because two and 
three trips over some areas won 
required. If the first run ia cut 
toe deep, he said, the asphalt will 
be pulled out in chunks instead of 
being planed.

(tonaral Anwrlra* OU 
0«Bar*l BMcirl*
W R Orac* .......
Ontf 0!1 ......
Malltturun On ........
IRK ..........
Z<*i*< LauafiHn .........

LIH(-T«fM* KlaOraaW* 
M<ml(<itnrrT War*
Raw T «V  OnirM
Rofth Ainartcaa Avuttoa
e*f%a-0**1*
PraalTM*
PMUtot Ratn-laian 
eiTinmUl Ofl 
Pur* on
Ra*to Carp Amartra .. 
RarablM Stoat
RarpolH Matol* ...........
R*r*l Dutch ..............
C. D. Marla ...............
Saar* RaaVurk ................
■ mO OU ....................
Mnclatr OU ................
sSMIa On ..............
•oara? MaUU ...
•tiMar* OU el Caltf ...
*taa*ar* pa M UM.........
iiitn*«r* on or R J 
Btu*afc*a*r-PacHr*
Sun on
S<irrirr»a WMToilttnant 
SvH a Cmemmmmr 
Taia* CoRwaar 
TaxM Oulf PruiRMtnc 
Taxa* Oulf SutBSur 
UnHa* Statoa

...... EE-sa
iMur ...... ........ SIS«r fc

w—ttnciMu** AlrVraka
I Oiiaiatiaita c—atoiT R Rant* B CV • 

Wan. Mkdiaa*. T*« »AM I I 114

H. H E N T Z  & CO.
MembtM's. New York 

Stock Cxchangu

DIAL , •
A M  3-3400

CARD or THANKS 
We wish to thank our wbita n ti^  
bors and friends and ethers for 
the 996.41 donation to buy blood 
for Myrtle Rlngo.

eie •ceiiv
34 NOUS AJNSUIM4CI SM
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Pack Cubs 
Get Awards
Cub,Scout Pa<* 4« met S»t- 

ur*lay oisht in the Service CliA 
buildiiis at Webb AFB. Den 3 
preaented the fla f ceremony. Den 
1 preaaited a ikit. Den 4 was in 
charfe of the cloiing ceremony, 
and Den 3 was in diarge of re
freshments.

Den Mothers present were: Denj 
Mrs. C. E. Robinson; Den 3 11

during the 
Sgt. Grady

Mrs. Altoi Lang;
James Prindahl; I 
Thayne Thomas.

.W ards presented 
evening by Chief M 
W Ramey were;

Bob Cat badges — Den 1 Ed- 
wan Lee: Den 3 Clifton Bray. 
Rockey Lester. John Summa, 
Pa'll Corter; Den 3 James Prin
dahl. John Kay. Gary Hamilton. 
Mark Hershock; Den 4 Eugene 
Hoffman. Lloyd Utterba<i. Rus
sell Sandstfom.

Wolf Badges — Den T John T. 
Prwers. Robert E. Powers; Den 
3 RiThard Prindahl. Richard Lil
lie. Jerry Maness. Robert Brew
er; Den 4 Milan Osborn. Peter 
Carlson.

Ar~ow Points — Den 3 Morris 
Gunn <3>; Den 3 Richard Prin
dahl. Richard Lillie, and Jerry 
Maness <1 gold. 3 silver each'; 
Den 4 Myron Osborn (1 gold. 3 
silver).

One - year - pins — Den 1 
Bryan Cole. Thomas McArdle. 
Robert E. Powers. John T. Pow
ers James D Smith; Den 3 Maur
ice Gunn. Charles Bigelow; Den 
3 Richard Prindahl, Richard Lil
lie. Robert Brewer, Jerry Man- 

Den 4 Myron Osborn. Thayne

H O M 3 S -H O M E S  
$10 D O W N

M o v m  yoM info • Bwadllful 
1-2-3-4>B«droofii ii • di «. 

BuiH On Yonr Lot

JPoymonto lowor H ion  m nf. 
Jins WaMcr'Cerp.

H. C. MeELYEA. JE.

IM t BhMMrd
after 4 p.ni.

AM 3-3473 
dally

Cnrb' A Gntters. Flower Bods. 
Falloat Shelters. OriTOways. 
Patioe. TUe A Redwood Fences.

Tem u Available 
No Down Payment—33 Moo. 

To Pay

BENNY M ARQ UEZ
Tile A Cement 'Contractor 

CALL DAY or NIGHT 
AM 3-3333 311 N.W. tad

REAL ESTATE

BVSI74ESS PROPERTY A1

G R IN  A N D  BEAR IT
I .

COMMSaClAL raoranTT-..S« acrw tM- 
Inc Vtt*rmas Hvapaal «o  O i ^  SlrMt. 
Sultebi* far moM. rMtaoraat « r  aout'

.

maou naar lanoa r.T.C. Oa.. Boo ISST, 
BlacfcwfIL Taaat. ar sOaea
HOUSES POE SALE AS
BV OwmCF • S saOraatn krU 
hath* Drapad. larsatad. laetrany
and eooM. AM 4-OM.

For Sile By Owner

. And my ituilmnd finds these 'sunl/al bixitits* indispeih
%*bte whnn tm  lift* getting hom* from dub moetings! *

a«arj. S aaoMl 
Oatpatad

aU. S

ess
ter Carlson, KennethThomas.

Perkins:
Den 2 Denner. Maurice Gunn; 

assi.c ant DennCr. John Summa; 
f)en 4 Myron^ Osborn, Denner; 
Eugene H o ff^ n . assistant Den
ner. y

.The meeting was in charge of 
Cap) Charles R. Little, assisted 
by T. Sgt James Prindahl. and 
S Set James Maness.

Togetherness 
Gets The Boot

tliraofb- 
tm A h

badrmma. 
oat M ft.
nraalaea TUa faaea U iIS  taU-eot 
•batur Oa S.S oerat. Seoth a( SUvor 
RaaU. SSasta win MOa. ro t aopaSat 
•tat.

AM 4-2232

N o v a  D e d n  R h o a d s
'*rha Hoaa « f  Battat Uatnwa*'

AM 3-2450 8(X) Lancaster
Virginia Davia. AM 3-3033

AN EXCELLENT VALUE
pratty brick vllh haSt-hi oi 
raaat. Nloa oorpaL draaaa.
bta i eooUM. (■a ll aomy. 
4Vk% OI taoa.

eaaUal
aaauma

LOVELY BRICK ON YALE
pan* lad valU — avpaaad fe 
voodbarolBO nropiae* |p dai
ehano to thia larva T raaaa 
hoaa Ooly tlS.SIt.

HOUSE or MANY TALENTS
■pacloaa daw—daobla Wriplaai Mabu
raoa: patio—bolM-M frIIL valor van 
a booaa. MU tv. IX. aathUMc Saqkla
carvOTt tS3 MS.

TRADITION BRICK 
a pnea U appracuta- SISJM )-ba«. 
roaoi*. hhatlu. daa -aioetrlc knchaa 
eoty ItTiBf roaa. carpov-drapoa. gar- 
a*»

FOR O NE STOP REAL ESTATE  
SERV ICE

SEE— JO H NNY JOHNSON
Office 1113 G reu  

TO DAY 'S SPECIAL  
•  313.33 Moves Yen lata a 3 Bedreem Heme

AM 3-3341 AM 4-3833

Heme With A Putarc
•  I  Bedreem. 3 Baths. Kltcbea-Dee CerablnatieB. DeaMc Fire- 

plaec. Drapes. Carpet. Covered Patia

New 3 and 4 Bedroom Home? Law Equities. Rental Service. 
M ^ g a g e  Loaaa AyaUabla,. Rcfiaaaca Yonr Hanse far Qnick

Jahnay Can.1 Flad Yen A Hone To Bay In Big Spring— 
Yon Jnat Can’t Find Onp. .

REAI, I^ A T E
HOUSIBB POR 8AUS

* M c D o n a l d
AM 4A037

MEMPHIS. Tenn I A P » ' -  This 
"eleventh commandment" was 
posted Tuesday for the guidance 
of .itudents at Memphis State 

"Thou shalt not share a chair 
the Student Center with a

ALL BRICK-3 BEDROOMS
M »r *cheeL lov ovolty a payatou.

f v i c u i e s K e y
.AM 44337

REAL ESTATE^ A

O f f i c e 6 1 1  M a i n ROUSES FOB SALB AS

A M 4 - 4 6 2 5 - ^ ^  .
1 BXDROOMb. IS  BATRa aaar Wabb aad
Mboal CaiAral boat, *tr caadRtoaad. AM
441M

in
member of the opposite sex.'

Accidtnf Ruled 
In Spreckels Dcoth

31550-BUYS E Q U IT Y
M *tlrsrttTt brlek. loytr-povdar avrai 
1 badraomt. •poctaut cupatad Urlat 
raan-*IMtav dear* la vaO kapt 
C aev

Peggy Marshall 
Juanita Battenfield

kapt yard

AM 3A3M

WE SE C U R E  LO ANS 
Wa Hava Rentals

EDWARDS HEIGHTS
l-ovvardMoia. parlact lanaad yard 
rarpai-drapaa pratty belh. aav PWA 
ar avotty tala SM M ■evth

SEE OUR REAUTIFUL HOMES 
AND LOTS IN CORONADO HILLS

PHOENIX. Aril f A P ' - A  coro
ner's jury Tuesdav attributed the 
death of multimillionaire Adolph 
B Spreckels II to an accidental 
fall

Spreckels, 49, died last week 
aBer striking his head against a 
stone column at a Phoenix motel.

BEAUTIFUL BRICK ON BLVD.
th* beat far 0—or Bora.

ROCK-BOTTOM-PRICE
riaaa S-hadrvea*. atca both, or 
OeUad UM i tIbM dava.

A REAL HOME
Oaaraauat ba aU eebeeli
2 bath*, n  tt UahM reoa cerpaV 
drapat taly III.Mb FHA )am

COLLEGE
)  badraaa.

PARK -  BRICK
1 bath* tdM adony

B U S IN E SS
D IR E C T O R Y

PAYMENTS 354 33 
•aall avotty laa thu tMH lam 
>■ Blra badraea* (raced yard. t*rat*

LAND-----OWN A PART
acraade ao paaad radd. SM

AUTO SEBV1CE-
HOTOR a BRARIRO BSRVICS

AM s n i
BOOFEES-

WESI TEXAS ROOriNO CO 
Xm I Md AM d-SMI

HOUSE k W ACRE
aaer iMaaf vlU OI ar FRA 

B auyac a  aalUae—C O*—
B yM Brad a tom—C da—
Wt aU avuRiat. terga mt aadU—va bvy 
aeoMlas-va kaav tedb^t aerkM raloaa 

aa vaart M Eael Batata eapeneece
See VIRGINIA DAVIS’ For 
INSURANCE ALL KINDS

corrM AN 
s a l RunneU

R oorm o
AM d-MSl

DF.ALERfl-

FALLOUT SHELTERS 
C US FOR DETAILS AND 

FINANCING
VATRIN* PRODUCTS—a

ia «  orau
p sibu 

AM 4M
O F F IC E  5 U P P L Y -
TROMAS 
Ibl Main

TTPEWRITEROrP SUPPLY 
AM 4dni

COOK & TALBOT
105 Permian Building AM 4-5431

REAL ESTATE
BUSINESS PROKEETY

rw o  LAROB badreaa* tad M n daa,
voadI  bath* carpeted 

faaea Lika 
ilm  PRA

INCOME PROPERTY
Small grocery store with living 
quarters, alto rock housed on cor
ner lot 3115 month income from 
houses 3G000. will accept pickup, 
small truck or acreage on trade, 
501 Abrams After 5. AM 4-4097

draped. radV( 
laaadaw poaaav 
n S4M pim ctoa- 

a  aara a  Uid

TRY CLASSIFIED ADS . . . 
THEY W ILL DO THE JOB

Msi4d R a  m i  
l n  atocce bvUd- 

M oaad aa 1 apartaanu 
mraitad a u  baaa aa  boUd- 

total ll.bM dova avmrag SI. 
carry p a a n
COMMERCIAL LOTS threogiKMM tM 
cRy Rmidratlal lot* a  CaUaga Part 
Batstai Edward* HrUht*. aad An*e. 
dkl* Raad
Member Multiple LtiUng Service 

Jonanna Underwood. Sales 
AM 4-3115

SUl dawB.
SEE TRW NICE 1 badi 

carpet Oarac* aarvar 
Lacatad 14U iycamara.

REAL OOOD buy a  ate# dupim 
M um r MOTEL, goad l i i i t la  wm 

aecopt trade
I RBOROOM ROUgR aa tb acre. Ootolda

my dmlta
■EE TRU boy aaar OaOad Jr ■  

woaM oaaaldar auag foraMRad 
Tatai arlca HbM. aaoli dava aainiia. 

I  BEDROOM RRICR. lonnal dRUaa raaa.
daa. raid v ta  iprlnRler rraUa 

1 REOROOM RRICE-Caliag* Park, cor- 
a avSy VACAMTpatad.

MOW
Lav

t REDROOM BKICR m WaaRlagtaa Rlttd. 
ORR op n s  MOOT RBAUTIPUL I 

brdnwn S baa. brlcb boniaa. Loaawd 
*B WaaRagtoa Rtvt

TWO REOROOM HOMB-Soal IMR USW. 
RB SURB TO SSB IRM baaotlM boaa 

aa Purdo*—S bidraan* «  bdiha 
IT ROOM SRICR ROTEL m  RUbvay 
LOT AND t REOROOM aabUa baa a 

Rood bvy—la  door
SEVERAL OOOD pwea M aaod aseaw 

praearty-Waat atda
aCAUTIPUL nOMB a  adua BUla-Ro*

Rrarrthagl
UAKB CABIR -furtilrtad R ii Baal daab 
SER TRU aaaiRd barn aa CaraaO 

Lav aaoNy
RICB IRRER aidraim Weed U .  Near 

u a  atraa SbaapRa Araa 
dBAUTTPUL aoMB m  Baaorta Oltra 
n S E B  BEDROOM bnct M Bdvara 

Raabu Carvel draoa taaca Loa of

W E ST IN 6 H 0 U S I 
BrIM-Ib Appiltneni 
EInctricbl W iring

BealdeRtlRl k  Cnm aMrctal

Tally EIbctric Co.
AM 44US 337 C. Sr4

F.H.A. And Gala H O M ES
NO DOW N PAYM EN T TO V ET ER A N )

NOW  U NDER CONSTRUCTION  
IN

.>•
COLLEGE P A R K  ESTATES
3 SEDRO O M  ER IC K — 2 CERAM IC  

T ILE  OATHS— FA M ILY  ROOMS

O.I.— P.H.A.
3 BEDROOM BR ICK  TR IM  HOMES 

SETON PLACE A DD IT IO N

PAYM EN TS PROM $76.00 
IM M ED IA T E  O CCUPANCY

* - -------^ ^

F IELD  SALES OFFICE
MM BAYLO R— A M  M I7 I  

*;00 AJW.— 4  PA L— M O N.— SAT. 
IMO  P A U -4  PA L SUN.

P IC K  CO LLIER . B U ILD ER

New Loons To Be Mode
TO W IL D  HOMES

OUT OF THE CITY LIMITS 
Or Yesr Lat. Farm Or Ranch 

4% Interest—Ne Dewn Payment—Up Tn S3 Yean  Tn Pay 
Gnnd Credit Needed Far A Heme — Ability Te Make 

Paymeale — Are The Reqairenseats Te QaiiUfy

A LSO  Gl L O A N S -N O  D O W N  
'  P A Y M E N T S -N O  C L O S IN G  CO STS

ON OUR LOT OR YOURS
I f  Yea Want A Heme -  Up Tn 313.333 -  Oat Of The

Crawded City Lfanlts — We Can Help Yna
R O C  C O , Inc. M. H. BA RN ES
LYrte 4-SMl AM 3-3333

MRa BREGER

FALLOUT SH ELTERS

Safe, Beamy and EcoBemleal. 
eastern'halH te meet all re- 
qRlremeats. We halld aa If we 
were getag te aae them ear-
■ehret. — "

AM 4-3333 AM 34313
after i  er weekeada

Lei Hamefelka Give Yen 
Camplete SaBafactlea

REAL ESTATE

>v f o r  s a l e
New extra large 3 bedroom house. 
1770 Sq. Ft floor space. 36' f t  
den, 3 ceramic tilt baths, hard
wood Oooi%, central heat. Outaidt 
city RmiU—Old San Angelo Road. 
Only 114.000

 ̂ AM 4-7376

BUYING 
OR SELLING

Large Six Room botiae. not new 
but a real bargaia 3 baths, (aoead
yard. Goliad Junior High Area.
If It’S -For Sale, We Have It. 
List With Ui -  To SeU Or 
Buy.

Fire, Auto Liability 
Notary Public

Slaughter
AM 4-3033 1303 Gragg

0 much for so little — 3 bed- 
* room brick, cloae to college, 

pretty f e n c e d  yard. $500 
moves you In. 371 Mo. 

ow does this aound? — S bed
room brick — 3 baths — 4W% 
G.I. loan — 134 month — 
tllJOO total -  low equity.

Edwards HeighU — large 3 bad-
raom . m Ha m  m i ImaH.

ruREB axoaooM . m
T*UIDM. 4f 

Halaau
i  ACHES CLOBB

**a. ear. 
RdvarRi

r '  ruwN m m
raRER BEOHjOU PurelMMC naar 

Ptaca AiMvafBv niai*- W M  
m 'me*o rarg

OOOD BOT.^XNUfBl COT Oa 
I4lk

autiNAOB u n  tm t m m  Ro*t

u »

IV>* ACRES *a Riaavay
ONE Acax TRACta--aU*V' R**l*

TO! STALCUP

W A S S O N  P L A C E
Located In Southwest Big Spring 
---------------  ---------------- H O M fBEAU TIFUL S-BEDROOM HOMES 

READY FOR IM M ED IA TE OCCUPANCY  
C.l. —  Ne Down Peymont —  No Closing Cost

F.H.A. —  Small Down Payment And Closing Cost 
—  Chock Our Deal Before You Buy —  

Contact Norman English, A M  3u4j31

NTTA BASER. lAl**
AM 4-T*3S W  W IMh AM 
BARUAllI BPBCIAL. Ilk* am  raomy 1 
badraem briak. carpatrd. eaafral baal-atr
ITS* full rq^y. 
mCAR BOTDSTUR. nIM S

c*rpatrd 
MW7 lau

carpatad.
(oDy

fa

par e« 
MEW

chad gartd*. «
SMS Rtaa claatag. PRA
BRICR TROd; 3 badraam. 1 tUt 
kUchan-daa. alactilc boUt-hM. IM 

eaal OI laaii aoly tlS.TM 
COUnriAL Myla 4 badraaoi brtek. 

1 Uta balha. kMcban-dan. « laatr1c buUI- 
tot SM.4W IM par eaal OI laaa 
OOLLBOE PARR: toralr 3 badraam and 
daa brick, nytaa carpal, duct air. eaa- 
IraJ ka*l Ooraga. rtaikada fmc*. »«m*r 
tot Low aqulty. S14.4M 
SUBURBAN • LaTafy. o tv  3 bi dr**m 
krtek. baamod ealltag*. Itb tu* baUM. tot 

Ilk ^ to  n e Maaca*. doubto 
m .W  trad* to er lad Baa.

W* Saaort Laan*

L L O Y D  F. C U R L E Y , IN C .

E. C. SM ITH  
CONSTRUCTION CO.

POR SAM  ramar tot vRk S raaaa btoa* 
aa raor toRabta tar w an ba«toa*i or

any. AM 4-msIS
OWNER MUST ttU-3 badraam brick, ear- 
atML acatraJ iMot. Ob' eaadtttoaar. 3W 
Carvcll fitavtdtolt p * iii« itaa. Lav agiilty. 
am  4din

MARIE ROWLAND
AM 3-3931

guest cottage on land 
acapad lot, 311,000 

p ee le r  Addittoo, 3 bedroom brick.
■ 3 baths, Rfood paneled den. 

flreplaoa. one of the better 
homes Has everything.

p a rk  HiH — 3 bedroom brick. 3
■ baths, den k fireplace, car

pet A drapes, pretty yard k 
shrubs, priced to move

A u  eye opener -  3 bedroom 
^  brick. 3 baths, paneled dw, 

hardwood floors. FHA finan
cing or trade for equity 

in quality — no* project
built — 3 bedroom brick, 2 
baths, paneled den. built-ins 
In kitchen, carpeted, draped 
take trade

D» you have real estate prob- 
lemsT? Call ns — No Mira
cles — Just fast, bonast tf- 
forts. Wa hava sold 13% of 
aD properties listed by os.

bill Sheppard & co.
■ Multiple Listing Realtor 

Beal Estata & Loans 
1417 Wood AM 4-3331

SUBURBAN

I  i^nta,.^9»S»w»«w. SH baUw brick yanaar 
M SoUt-to

ctraaiic Uta
ItRktST n.

Tbaiina 
llontgomery 

AM 3-3033

EXTRA

Haa New 3 Bedreem Hemes wBli Carpel. 
Faymeato 133.33 BmalMy (Priaripal k latereat)

F.HJK. and G.I. F IN A N CED  
Mevc la Teday—Na Paymeat UrUI Jaaaary L  1333 

36 Plana Ta Cbaaaa Lacalien aad Calars

AM  4-50M
1 n o  Gragg St.

AAT3<4429

SPECIAL lartv t -badraam. I  
H n. >Hcb*a d«B eombhiauaa. 

Wood kumaM flraplaca. egi*a(ad. doOMa 
cMvart Ool CHy LlmRa TaM tIdJIS 
STOWiB-l BEDROOM, panalad dan. car- 
aalad. anped. claetria ktldna. AUaebad 
carag* Wall v*ltr. OI laao.
I B naoO M  BRICR. torta alaema kMcb- 
•a. faacad yard S IW  dava. W  oiaa 
1 Block* M •ebaal 
NEW 1 BEDROOMS. IMi baUto. aviraBea 
boll Large dan. igaa>id baama Cayarod 
■atte. ottmy rtom. dooMa garago. AU (ar

t WWROOM. OAR ^ E . faoaad oaraar ML 
davn. aav PEA laaa.

C A T H E Y  C O N S T R U C T IO N  CO.
Buildor Of Fin* Horn**

Twa New Brirka — I  
Iral keal. RefrtgeraM  i
•ae; elerulc baBl-lw ia 
patatmeal

t  ballM. earpeled. drapes, ecn- 
ia aae. Dtskwaabers. Gaa b«iH4aa la 

‘  Priced frem S33A06. CaB fw  ap-

ALOERSON REAL ESTATE 
AM 4-3807. mo Scurry
WASHINOTON PLACE-1 bodroton. TS R. 

lorga alealy aargatad Uatot raaaa 
r* fumaca. SM virtoa. mat claaaf

Z ^ C E O * * ^ E  *Q ^Sk  BALB-S bed-
brick trim. Mtad eeroar ML SM 

r. radaearalad. *iiaelaut tlytac raam 
Mid dtatag araa to aav an-vRHa MmSt.
fdbead. *t1acbad gtraga.
NEW soau am a  Em  vtui i act*, vary

bNcRaa daa,
taatrol

172S |*tt 2Sth

Jack Cafh*y, BuNd*r
AM  4.2S57

maeknia S 
ataatn* ayoa-raaga. 
m  caramk tatoi. 
caraort. aoad vaiar 
Slt.W
OOLIAD HI—1 baa

IH baiat, earaal. 
aoraart ttoraga. Ifla taaaa ttlTsm

daa. MRda

raamTdaSla
vail Taka frada Rl

taparW

OPAL ADAIR WELLS

kWchaa 
trod aaUa.

w m  r a ^  laa. Vtou- 
toaboray ciFloato. RtMlad 
aad . daa Oeabla garaga. aaa-

• tollta

0. E Chapmaa, iiuUder, AM 4-7364 
Will Custom Build Your Hama on 
Your Lot or Mine.

GEO. ELUOTT CO.
Multiple Listing Reattm-

409 M^n
Real Estata — Loans — bsoranca 
Off AM 3-3904 Ras AM 34616 

Juanita Conway, Sales. AM 4-2344

to DaotloM Addl-S BEDROOM BRICE 
UtoL Lav aqulty. 
t  BEDROOM aa Loka Roaliaiian STW aoay
tarma.

*1**"“ ?' 1 bedfeera. 4 
S??* S* “ d *"*** KMdlito IISilM ft. lat. Will Ukt trady
OOMMBRCtAL CORNER Lat EaeaUtnl

a n  oa roa RaaDximAL Lora 
AND OOMMEIbClAL PROPEEllEi

Lat IS-lUS ft. 
diag. Oaly

tSN EAai 4M Brnto 
JJdtt S M I aaacfgti i

P ia i  I* BE^Spem vHB n r a g ^ «a  MS 
II4S ML OB WrlgM Stragt. M M . SM

lat. aaytdS ROOM BOUSE aa at 
•traat. NgrMaaat Sad SHIS. MbaMf 
g g iM  LOT ACBOaS froBi Boaar '

M c i r T T o r s  to MUlaad-flgai Itr todld-

'sX^.
■ todid

WtCk f  IBMKXMi- dkdag roam Psaat

tSSSi tSS wau

MQI
JAIME MORALES

. A M

HOUSES FOB SALE A t
NICB S-Badraaoi bama aa Acraaga IS  
aiUaa Boat cRy Umiu Navlv ramitbaa 
Btolda. Maabad la M1M far Uatoadtata

LAROE S B idraato brick booia. Oaraar
ITtk aad Btata at
Both m tbaia Hama* eoa ba beagbt 
vaa MUa dava cad big paymaou. ar 
all oa*b 
Con AM 4 N tolaraclad. U R  la tba

UNCUl iASI Oaya va aaad laUaul ibal- 
lan AM 4-MW ar AM SlBIt far earraal 
totonnaUm tad (raa aaUnala*.

CONCRETE WORE
raa-Badvaod PtMOo. Corba. Ooi- 
tor*. Staru CaOara, Pattoa. Drlav 

vay*. SldaviRi.
Can Yaa Meadaxa 

AM 44113 after S pjB.

RENTALS
FURNISHED APTS. B3

S AND 4 roaoa. vllh batk*. da- 
Oumiaa paid. ItM Baal SM. AM

ONE. TPfO and thro* roam faroHaad i 
aportnaaoto. AU prtyoU. iitUHta* paid. Air I 
o«aidaian*d Ktog Aparlio«nU SM Jobnmn. j
MOOBBM. NICELT taral«a*d garaga 

AdoMa a ^ .S btoek* af leva.

NICELT rURNISBEO apartaMOl. S lorga 
raaoBB *ad balk Rom vttb UgRI aad j 
volar fvraimip Sl id vaak. vtU farotoh
gM tar SIM vaak a>M  Waal aeartiM t

Laaaaalar. aa* H M. Maar*. 
Waal Md AM 4-TW
PUENMEED a p a r t m e n t s . S rvaoB*. 
kUla POM E I TMa S4M Wato BIgbvay

WELL PURNISEEU t  n  
RUM poM lit  l iu  Ploaa
TRUER ROOM atadam maruiaal. alaaa 
and eevderubta. W . omaUi aoM. t w  
Waal Mb

LOTS FOR SALE
TWO LOTS to naalan AddBtaa 
nUUUat IbgoRy IMb Claoiaa. 
AM 4-M47
POR tALB by avaar. tUodoM M  vMb 
loraga baoaa W  Stott NaUa AM bSW

SUBURBAN A4

ONE BEDROOM farvtobad
Old Itlah

aasTl
I  farvtobad aiiaruiittol , M  
W t  Old Itlahvar M. AM

PUEmSREO APARTMENTS 
tad op ISM Waal Ibtod CaU
am  44m

RacoM M M 
Eta Caurt*.

s ROOM pxminsREO 
beta, frlgldbua. bllto 
chUd Rear IM WaaU 
Itt Woabtogtoa

priyala 
AecaM aoa 
AM n m .

IP  YOU OWN A LOT or one or 
more acres out of the city Umita— 
We can build you a home up to 
1400 sq ft No Down Payniant. 
Wen and sewer can be Included. 
Choose your own plans and ma
terials. Payment.A on 3 badroom- 
103d aq. ft-as low as 338.36 par 
month-if your credit is good and 
you can otherwisa qualify.

S ROOM PVRNHRBO
•ttir*. Air coodMlanyd Ml 
Netta. AM 4-MM

R 0  C C 0. Inc 

M. H BARNES

I.Yric 4-1901 AM 3-3636

FARMS k RANCHES AS

FOR SALE

1,330 Acres North of Garden CHy. 
Some culttvatioo. fair improve
ments. H minerals go. Contact 
Henry Niemann, Route 4. Co- 
m a n ^ , Texas, or Mrs. Vernon 
Jeschke. Route 1, Miles, Texas.
Mb ACRES Rv i aivotar, Sitb acre 
W  ACBBS Baby HT M acre
IMS ACRE RARCH oaor Calarada CHy. 
ITM ACRES aaar Saa Saba 
nUUOATEL PARMS from MS tt W  
acraa ta Ptotoylav Area

GEO. ELUOTT CO.
Realtor 409 Main

Off AM 3-3904 Rea AM 34613

i
BI

RENTALS
BEDROOMS*
BEDROOM w m i bifaibwi ptnnaiaa. IIM 
Notob. AM 4 4 W _______________________
SPB^AL WEBKLT rotta. DavoMvn Mo- 
ttl da IT. 1b block aorlh of Rlghvay M.
NICE BE&ROOMS tar rw . Ctom la. IW 
Oottod 1 SalttMc far varking girl
LAROE. QUIET badrvccn. claaa tt. Uoaa 
furalabad. Claaaad dolly. ST vaak. W  
inaalk. Mao aoly W  BeoiTy, AM 44MS.
PROIVT. NICE, alaao 
aftar I  pm
LAROE RBOEOOM. adjolatag baUl. arl- 
aott aalraaaa. Claaa to OaotloaMa. W  
Jataaeo. AM 4 m .
CLEAN ROOMS tar raot-Mold sarylct. 
Sttta BeUL MSH Oragg. Ptaoa AM
4-IMl____________________  _______________
BEDROOMS POR raat BM dtorry. AM
Igns. Mr*. Sbalby RalL________________
COMPmiTABLE AND Raaaanakla prlcad 
rotttt vHhto 'i 
lava Sll Roonal
rotttt vHhto ' valkbM dtolaoaa M davo- 

il*. A k fl IW .
WTOailNp ROTEL. alaan caemorttMa 
ivtaaa. ff.M  vaak :ad os. TV. plaalT 
(raa poiilig  O A MaCaniatar.
TWO BEDE06MS-aM adtotaf taft. 5 w  
Uamaa arafatrad I  Eleeki af lava. W  
Jntaaaa. AM 4-MRS. ______—
COMPOETABLB-AIE 
r .M  vaak Man aoly. M l 
s-ns4.

Srd.

ROOM k BOARD
ROOM AND Board, niea pttca la Baa. 
Mn. BoroatL ISM OoUad. AM 4-4W.

FURNOBED APTS. •3
ONE AND S bydraom apartmaota. wlvata 
baUM.. Attrtlog at SIS vtak-SM laattb. 
Dmart Malal. MSI Soolh Scarry. AM 
4V1M .
THREE ROOM furatabad apartaianl AB 
bill* oaM. Apsiy Apt. 1. BMd S. Wogoa 
Whaal A«‘ ^ ------Apbrtwictota.
CLkAN. WELL ftirnlahad S badroem d^  
pl»i f f »  maaUi. oa bill* paid. AM 4-TW.
THREE ROOM funilabyd aporttnaal. Coo- 
ala anl». AM 4-TTM ______
EXTRA N in  tmetaocy aporlinaal. W a^  
to ctoaat Naor iboppind cantor. IM D 
Notaa laqolra W  Roonato AM 4-TjSI

Lovely, Spadous, Prlvata 
3 Rooms and bath beautifully 
furnished duplex. Recently redec
orated. Ample closets, built-ins. 
Oarags. AdulU. Must be'seen to 
appreciate.

Elliott's Apt. Canter 
301 East 6th AM 4-S0S2

OARAOn APARTMBMT. -yarr <

TWO UPSTAIRS garaga aaortaaola. 1

ssrsi.tJrartiA**~

PURNISHED o a r a o r  
maatk Apg«y W  Oragg *
S ROOM PURHIBHED M 
baOw. frigidaira* BIB* 
W  Mato. AM 4WB

priyatt

kOOM futvittal 
RaM iRb Pra

ttlaaaa. raa) 
■ Air Paroa 
4-TSM

1 ROOMX RICE itoaol 
bolb SR. aa bUto aoM 
AM 4gSU

Prlyato

HICELY PDRNllE ED doplas Profoy od- 
ulto. vis ocaaM maall cBUd Claaa tt 
ttapplog aaatti AM 44W  ar AM 4-ISU.
t OB S ROOM PURlflSSEn apoftonaoU.
olr
tm  ar aoU AM

MU* poM
SWT

NICELT PURNIgRED I 
Carpal, aavlral baal. garaga 
oa MUt

jpgrtmaat.

dll* paid C o ^  ialy.' MM JibB?toi, 
4gnf. AM 4 m

LAEOB I  BOOMB aW bath. 4 < 
yala frool aad bock *alraaa 
drlvv mappMw IW  Saanp.

P ill at*

UNFURNISHED APTS. B4

PARK HILL 
TERRACE

Presents;

A New Concept 
In Modern Living

One k  Two Bedroom 
Furnished k  Unfurnished

Refrigerated Air Conditioning 

Carpeting k Drapaa 

Prlvata Fenced Patloa 

Heated Swimming Pool

700 Marcy Drive
Comer of Westover

Across From State Park

Luxury Living At 
Modest Cost

CALL 
AM 3-5001

EXTRA NIUE k badraam Btata*. ptaoly 
cMa*l* aad floraaa Btaa* rMrttwalor, 
valor (ontabad. a t  Rbal tltt. AM 44S4I 
ar AM 4gsit ____
S ROOMX BALL abd boÛ  uafwntabcd 
opartincDt. Eaeantty rodaeorattd. SIpvb 
Runaali. Apply Ctatottdbam • PUUpa 
Drug. ________________________
NICE POUR room and boUi *m *n . Cap- 
vaatantly loaaiad to (Rm Rtiglibartinad. 
Claaa lo achaot* aaO *lMRpaia aroo. Raa- 
aooabta rant. AM 44IS1__________________

Big Spring's Finest 3 Bedroom 
Duplex. Stove and new refrlger 
ator. Vented heM and Air coadhloii- 
ing, garaga and storage. Fenced 
yanh. Radecoratad inside and out.

1507 Syesmore AM 4-7861
FURNISHED HOUSES B3
I  BBDROOMTmCBlT (oritalMd batoaa
(or runt. WUI acew  I ar 1 m w O aML 
drag AM 4-MSl IW  fcaal ITUi
TWO UEOIUXIM (RTRUtoM 

II mm IBaal Rd. Apply M il
houM.

NICB 1 EBOBOOM. paaolray haal. otr. 
landlMtoiad alactola attya. earpalad RaloqKi.tusssntf'.asr a
xmr

ia “»
S«RT.

N E W  F.H.A.-G.I. H O M E S  >
Lec*t*d In Kentwood

3 BEDROOMS, 1 OR 2 CERAM IC T ILE  BATHS, 
CARPET, QUARRY T ILE ENTRANCE, 

M AHO GANY PANEL IN FAM ILY  ROOM, 
W OOD SH INGLE ROOF, BR ICK  VEN EER  

Contact Jack ShaHar, A M  4-7376 .
Sal*a OHic* For Kantweod At 25th A  Larry

L L O Y D  F. C U R L E Y

HLEVISION DIRECTORY
AM

4-7180

W IL C O X -T V  
and R A D IO  SER V ICE

Prompt A Expait Rapoir 

9B Circk Driva
TUESDAY TV LOO

KMID-TV CHANNEL 3 -  MIDLAND
~SW-k'dka Baas VRg

t;lS-Baro-i n  
4;dS-OUMoato« 
I  »  Ktttoi Kar*:U—n n »
l:W —Oapoly Davg 

Magaal:JS-Mr 
».M aapart 
S:SS Wava Woata 
d:lS etoab Markal 
«:ia -Lerettle  
T:J»-AUTad BRtaa 
l:SS—Dick PvvaU 
b:db-Oi

M:tb—Nova Sg 
MrM-WaaAdr
W;3S-Jack Poor 
U:SS MSI on

SHBSOAT 
l-Dayattoaal 
b-TaqaT 
a—Bay Wbaa 
S-Ptay Tam Bim 

-Prle* li RigU

-Baro't

:JS-n” o iS d  aa f o r
:M -Nova
I bS-Ntobvay PoirM
I'.SS-Totobottaa 

TarrIUry 
IW —taa Murray 
:ia-UraHa Toons 
:M TOitti Dr Milan*

Daddy

I:
4;i
4 »  Ranar KornirM 
4:4S-Tkra* Ma*dH 
|:bd—0*pa|y Davg 
»:1 »-M r. Magaa 
|-4b-Repeat 
S:rS-Nava (TaaMtor 
d;lt  dieek Marbat
• :»-W aattar 
d ;lS -W bd « Tram 
T.SS—Rtpnvd
l  as-Moelc RaU
5 .tS—Ondareoyar
• M -Oand Srtoklay 

ld:4i Ravi  Woattaa 
M i l  Sparto 
Ib is-Jack Pool 
U ta SISR on

CA RPET  SPEC IA L
133% All Waal Wlitaa

$7.95 tq. yd.
taattUad WNR Pad 

a*y.tapai-a* Laaoo—Up Ta S Taar* Va

N abors Paint Store
1731 Greff AM 44131

KEOT-TV CHANNEL 4 -  BIG SPRING
Daytta-angRttr 

l:U  la trii M
•( NMhS

I bS-Cartoao*
I IS-Leya Tba* Bob 

-Iba Taaaa 
-Nava. Waotbar 
-arvM Praitar 

ita  p oog Edvard*
I Sb-Patt aad Oladya 
“  -Bta* aoooy

11

a aam
Bbylttv

I SS-Oarry Haora 
" -N a v a  Waattat  
IS-^aarbM Sb'a 
IS Da4aat|y*a

SIga on  • 
lERBar 

T ib SlgB on 
T It- Cdloga t ( laa AR 
T **—P*rto Para 
l:bS—Capl Eaagarao 
S;4a-Cs*rrt*a With 

Dabbia Droha 
t  ta  Cblavdar 
e:JS—I  Leya Lacy 
Ib SS-VMoo VUttga 
M:IS-Sargrtoa Pockaaa 
U ta -Laro  M Ufa «
II ta —Catooudaga 
U IS Navi 
tt:IA-W*alh*r 
U ta  Carttaa* 
UrkS-WOTW TUroa 

1 :Sb-Paaaverd .

I t a  MUUonatov 
I ta- Vardlei to Tarn 
I  *»- ungtottr Day 
l:U  taerto gtotm 
I t a  Bdga a( Ntgbl 
4 bb-Carttaoa 
* IS-Lara That Bob 
b:bS—Th* Taxoa 
t IS-'-Nav* Waatbor 
I  ta—Bruca Praetor 
|-*b—Doot Cdvord* 
b;fb-PTb*r Knav* BW  
bta  Btoy* Alton 
t'Jb—ClMchaatt 
b ta  Rin«ni«a 
b ta- Bttol Ilaar 

M bb-N*v*. Wtttbag 
W:ta-llavnlto Ey* 
U 'kb-nM Ptooaarb 
U  ta  Btoi OB

BIG  SPRING  CABLE TV
SaL-CsOege FsattaD-NBA laaksiball—AS Star Galf. 

•aa— 3 Pra OaaMS—CaOege Bawl—Mtii Centary 

Late Maries, fall enter.
Far CsMe-CsD AM 3433C

EOSA-TV CHANNEL 7 -  ODESSA
l :U  Swrto Storm 
i ta  Eds* M NtgRl 
4 bb—ettomoran City 
b;bS—Chtoeb Carso 
b:bS Papaya 
b:ta—BaoiHy (toUaga 
i : l t  Pbaaieblo 
t'4b—Doog Bdvarda 
I t a  Sporta 
S:ie—Nav«, WaoEttr 
S;3S-Mar*k*D Dflloa 
T bS-DIck Voa Dyka 
T ta  Oabla <MUk 
b bO-Rad SkfltoB 
b:ta-Manbonl 
b bS-Oarry Moora 

tb ta  Hava Saerta 
Ib Ib-Togaa TUday 
Ib:lb—Avard Tbaairo

NXDNRgOAT 
b bb—Capl Eaagaroo 
b;b»-Caiaodar 
b;M—I Lara Lacy 

lb:bb-TMM VlUata 
Ib ta  sr igatoa Paekasa 
U :bb-Lava m um  
Uta-baarcR for T rivo  
II 4b-Outdtog UgW 
U:aS-CalMga M Um Air 
U t a  Worto (uraa 
t :bS—Paeevord 
Ita  Beat* PaMp 
t bb-bmuaaatra 
t;»-Vard le i ta faun 
I ta  angbttt Day 
i:U  baerat Storm
i.M  Edg* o( NttM 
4:SS-IUdM ■nmirn*

b:bb—CttMb Qerga 
bta  Papaya 
1:4b—Ptooccble 
b;bb-D*ag Cbvefdi 
b:M Sportt 
b:Ib—Nava WaaMkar 
b:»-Aly|n. Cbiptoaal 
T:bb—Patbar Koovt

alia

T: ta-Cb**k to at* 
b.ta-M n. O. Ooaa 

Ta CoUoaa 
b:bb—Clroto ‘Atoati 

M bb-Nava 
tb:tS-T*ka* Today 
U : l l  Sporta 
N : »  Waalbar 
M:iS-Tba*tra

KCBD-TV CHANNEL 11 -  LUBBOCE
l:ta - Mika Raam tar l l ;0b-Ja«k Poor I  b b -M a k O * * *  mDaddy WEDNERBAy flBllA
S:3b-M*r*'a BaRyvtod • :3b—ClaaarooRi S;3b-B*iVi Rettyveod
l:IS -N *v t T ta-Tadan i.is -N *v*r" '<
4:bb-Cbnd* WatM • :bb-fay Wbaa 4:bb-0>iHii WorM
4:3b-TPUd BUI HMak tita-Play Vooi BaaaR 4 Ib -W M 'R in  RMRak
• :bb—Corloaiw It bb -Prle* to Rlgbl b:bb—caiTeaat
• :3b-rogl Raor lb:Sb OiRliRtraNaR • :bto-N*vt WaaRtti
•;bb-N*vt. WaaMaa ll-bb-Tratt Or t:lb —Rapoft
•:IS-R*pott 
•:3b—Lorotol*

Ogmgovmggb
11:1b- B Coaid Ra Tta

•:3b-Waeaa Trala
T;3b—MoahODt

Ttib-Etog M Dtotooadi 
• Ob—DIef PovtU

U ;l»-N a v t b;ab-P*rry ObOM
U:bb-W*aUwr N M’kalt b:bb-Ba* mm

b bb-DaRgarona ReRM U:lS-Ro*plttllly M: Ob—TaUaRaata*
b:3»-<toRM BoRdtod U :»-M o *M ib:M Nava. waadMr

lb;Sb-M*va. WaMbar tta -r* «B R  Dr Mtiaa* 
1:11 Pram (baaa Raat*

il bb-JaaR Pam

KPAB-rV CHANNEL IS -  SWEETWATEB

Dap

b:SS-Cortaam - 
b;XI—Lera TIttt Bob
b:0b—TTm 'ngba 
• : » -M aNava
S;4S—Ooos advarda 
S;bS-Dlek P*o Dyka 
• :XI-Bast Sdnay 
T:bO—Tba Pltontotoaa 
T;ta DoM* Quito 
S:tS-Rad SktUan 
Sita-Oomw. Hard 
S:ta—Oarry Moora 

Wta -Navt WaaMaa 
lS:3S-Roartet M'i 
11 :iS—Dottctlyaa
I I  bb ewR on

T:W-attb Ob 
T:lb-OoUaga a(

tooro
Iba Air

t  41 iPatto 
bibb—Oepl Ewmrob 
b:bS-B»rria* with 

DabbM Draka 
bob—Collaodar 
b:lb—I Lara Loey 

U:bb-Tldto Vinoga 
U:lb-aarpnao Pockata 
tl bb-Lera oi Ufa 
II :lb-^gpniauflaga 
U.bb -̂Nav*
U IS-Waalbar 
U:IS-W aft Tag** Tadby 
U ta  World rama 

l:Sb-4oa*vord 
I t a  -Eaa*» Party

S;bb-MtUldiwlrb 
l;Sb-Vardiet to raw

V S :£ S T e £ Z
I 'lS-Edgy or NtdM 
4:b»-Oarttata 
4:lb-Loya That Bab
• Ob—Th* Ttxaa
I 3b—Nava Waattar 
l:4b-Daay Uvarda 
t:bb-ruiar Eaova BaM 
•:Jb-Sttra Allah 
T:3b—Chadkiaabi 
•:3b-RinamHi
• :bb—Slaai Hour 

Ibta Nav« WaMbat 
MilS-Havtlto Bya 
lt:ta Tba Plonaara 
U-bb-Stop on

KDUB-TV CHANNEL 13 -  LUBBOCK

Dip

Sita-Thb Bdya ol NlpM
brio—CarteoH* 
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tovo WoaiBot
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Noo* Alla* 
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10-Yr. M ISSIO N  
W ATER HEATER  

S49.9S

taouao. BiQ* paU. 

lW »oall*
Mala*. AM MKB. WW aoeopt oeo or t » *

TflBBB 

aiaif*. AM 4 M O ^

BOOH lanUbcd hoiw*. « * i*t 
Poaaod rani tor cklMroa. to* 

iO UlO Wool M .  *•■

t BBXMIOOM BMCB turntahod bom*. 
44nt or ooonlu**. AM

Bo bUlo poU No 
AUl* AM 4-nU

* r a « i 5 W 5 i i r ' ~
t  BOOM PURMMBBD bouM. Airport Addl> 

AppIt at Oaol* Tom'* Uquor 
WMt ........ ............Alar*. m^wejrlA AM w»io

t  BOOHa AMD aotb. ctoo* B. tU. M 
atuitto* paM AM 4-I7H baler* 1:10 pm
TWO liABOB room taralahod houio, 
bllU a*M AM M7M

all

BU SINESS SERV ICES
CLBAMDP lOI 
load. ~

rop lOBt-barairai* fortUiatr. lacli
w  b i ^  RfMlOO*

w * ™  WBU4 dftiai e*M«. *mim
Caa ^  flnaaood. J. T. Cbok. PL fnB . 
Atkorlr.

9WBB BED 
walk*.

eurbt naa H  a«U* a faat, 
moa* tad aarabaa. AM

ADD-A-ROOMT
-Build A Fence,

NO
Carport or Den
DOWŴN PAYMENT 
M Months to Pay - 

For Free EsUmat*:

CALL
MR. FRANKLIN 

Lloyd F. Curley Lbr. Co. 
Phone AM 4-8242

PAlNTING-PAPBftlNO E ll
BOB PAINTDIO aad_Baptr haaabiA. aaU

uia D ig. ASTTaw-P M Minor ________

PHOTOaRAPBEkS Btr

MUNFim NlSilKD  BOUSBt

s a z ^ M - t f u i  BEDROOM bouto IIN

TWO hBOBOOM boui*. IIM Bldfoioad. 
tn  maath. Two bouao* on Proiidlo, 
a m  4-HSl or AM 3-lMO.
THRBB BBOBOOMS. two bath*. ulllUy 
room. Oa* badroara eaa b* uaod a* don. 
oaa yopr aid, laoalad oa Jeneobero Road. 
am  1-STCT botoro • *ju.. AM 4-17*0 attar 
S pJB. ____

PIOOR tunao*. (ttacbod 
wans*, faaaad yard. t75 moeth. uoi 
BMgoroad Ortro. AM VM*1
S BBDBOOM ONPURMUHED bouao. «a- 
tar paM. UOt Jokaaon. AM 4-7«23
• U lX m  PABM bam*. • mUoo «** t of 
lava. • baeroan*. floara oovorod. all mad- 
ora aaaraelanco*. AM 1-lUI.
EXTRA M in  unfuralabod bout* 
aad b ^  Oaa* la M* monlfa

I room* 
AM 440*3.

1 BATES. tS f wtiiiie. voot- 
Wator aald. S12S. tm  MorrUon.

IJtBOB 4 ROOM bouo*. RodoeoraUd, Dou- 
m _ f a*ae*- **• aaooth. water paM. am

Irart* > Badraom. bulU M appliancoo la*
4 Badrtam. Dan. booM .............  nai

AM S-MSa a d. rhoada AM 3-3443

POB BERT ar wUl aatl aquUy. 3 Bod- 
raoMl brtok M bl attarbod aaraa*. toBood 
baatfind. AM m s i
t  BEDROOM BOOSE, aaspla olotou. 
taekod .»Mrb«*. B l wlrta* oauippod lor 
aatami tfr watbrr 444 mootb. CaU Tommy 
Bart. AM 444174

FOR RENT 
Or Will Sell 

With No Down Psymant. Smsll 
Closliif Coat—Clean 2 and 3 Bed
room Homes. In Conveniently 
located Mooticello Addition.

BUckinon 4  Assoc., Inc.
*A M  4-2SM

LET ME Dbotofraidi tbat wadSMt. baby. 
_  ------  ------ EatUr M ^ ltta(amUr .  ___
AM 44330 for appokittnoat.

RAOrO-TV 8ESVICB

7 Hambargera Te Oe —  IIAO 
Geed Celfec and DcHclow 

Saadwlebes.
THE W H ITE K ITCH EN
12M W. Sid AM 44487

Next to Elm Cewto

m m m m m m rnilm m m m m
PARM ER 'S COLUMN

FARM u b t V iS  ~ RS
SAUM AMD Saryle* *ai BadwMytra- 
Airiueiar auaaaa aad Attmatar wtad- 
mUlt Oaod wtatoillli Carroli CheaU Wall 
■arrleo. Sand Sarbioi. Taaa* LTiio 4-Mlt

m e r c h a n d is e

•tnU H NO  MATERIALS U

•  1-12 Weet Coael 
Fir SheathlBf

EU
MATLOCK'S TV Sarolet. AM 44 
3-4443. Ooae waafcdaya after A 
call* tS.M

CARPET CLBAN1N0 B-U

CARPET AND
r*-ttni 
moat.
r*-ttnUn. Pra* *si

W. M. Brook*. AM 3-i
lata* Madare ■gulp-

CARPET X UPBOLBTEET
klu.
’ Fill

PPBOLBTEET C1**k4*a. N*
banh acrubbiae. a* larlak- 

imlabtan ready for a*a *amo da:
Adam* Duracloaa Soryteo. %

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Male P I
NEED BOV with tmatportatloB tor P*rt 
Worth Star Tolacnm rout*. OMI AI4 
4-l*lL
CAB DBIVEBS Wlalod^ 
Pormlt. Apply OObybaund

klaul aty

HELP WANTED. Female
EXPERIENCED CABBOP waotad.'

F I
_ _

In oonan. Ooldao Noegott. IN  W'**t 3rd.

HOUSEWIVES PART-TIME 
National-wide concern with new of
fices in Big. Spring need several 
women to work 3 or 4 hours morn
ings or afternoons.' Permanent year 
around, work. No experience neces- 
.sary. Apply At 1001 E u t 3rd. Room 
4.

AVON COSMETICS

SMALL S BBD4M30M bom 
BBoatb. 1ST Woot ttid  Op«i

i:
UHPUBNUXED hou** clo** 

■I Nowly rod*o*r*t*d. Call

UMPUBMISEED 
loaaad yard. R
AM M3M

3 ROOM bMiao. 
lar 1*1 Ba*t L

caiworl. 
U  Cad

EXTRA NICK. S lar«*

BUSINESS BUILDDUGS

drtlCE SPACE
Rt

For Rent

Midwest Building—7lh and Main 
Central heat, sir conditioning 
Janitor Service.

Needs qualified- womhn interested 
in good eeminga at once. In
creased Christmu Business means 
increased e a r n i n g  opportunity. 
Write—Box 4141, M idla^, Texas.

KXPKRIXMCXD WAITBXSSXI 
Ala* tafam. Apoly taRMlwwi 
RoitauraK^ 11*1 toutk 0 r»*4

W**t*ra

HELP WANTED. MIsc. P 4

WANTED
NutH-Bio Distributori. 
Investigate—804 Donley 

Phone AM 4-4388

Janfws A. Dyson or 
Mrs. H. D. Hodges

SALESMEN. AGENTS F4

Plenty Fret .pAtUng 
AM 4-7101

A N N O U N C I M f N T S  C

LOOGBS a
STATED CONCtAVE BW 
BarlM Cemmaadtry N* 31 
K T. Marambar 13. 7:3* 
a.m

Caa Lama*. E C.
Ladd •■ * * .  a*c.

aTATKO MEETINO Bit 
N*. 134* 

tTory 1*4 
T 3t p ai.

O. O Macbo*. Sor.
m CAU.BV

A  Plata* L«
aad AM 
oomkor 3. 
M 34a*lrr 

'  wolcoaio

CALLED M C m N O  SUkrd 
Plalk* L « l(o  No M  A PL*d(0 No

Thufodoy, N*- 
3. 1 M a m Work 

Drero* VUttor*

Alfrrd TIdooU. W M. 
Loo Portor. Sor___

SPECIAL NOTICES C3
I AM aol rim»"**bl» >*r oar kill* mad* 
ky aayaa* olbrr Ibaa by m* yoroanady. 
P. W. Mu** _______

BIDS WANTED 
on taking down 00x90 warehouse 
JtNdlding on Gregg, facing Veterans 
Hospital Bids must be received 
before Nov. IS. Contact F.T.C. Co.. 
Box 12S7, Blackwell. Texas. The 
F.T.C. Co. reserves the right to 
reject any or all bids. ______

UNUSUAL SALES 
OPPORTUNITY 

Openings for men of character. 
ambiUon and vision, who desire:
1. Immediate high eemings — 

average over IIM  per week.
1. 'A  complete training program - 

expenses paid.
3. A sensible guarantee of $100 

per week during field truning.
4. The right Company—the 

people.
5. An opportunity for advance

ment. security, future—no senio
rity.

QUALIFICATIONS: 
l."H igh  school education or bet 

ter.
3. Bondable.
3. Own car—be willing to travel 

Central West Texas and Per 
mian Basin.

EXPERIENCE UNNECESSARY 
<Not house-to-house canvassing) 
FOR APPOINTMENT. CALL 

J M. Denton. AM 4-S221 
Wednesday, November 1st only 

9:00 a.m. to S:Q0 p.m.
F5

PAY CASH & SAVE

.7 “

35<
1 2 “

Comigatod iroa 
Strongbara .......

•  2x4 Studs
West Coast ........  Ea.

No. 1 15-Lh. 
Felt . . . . . . . .

238-Lb. T-Lock 1043
Shingles . ..........  P «  Sq. ”

Window Units IQ *^
24x14 -  2 Light ...........  ^

Outside 1^23
White Paint .......... Gal.

M E R C H A N D ISE L
aOUSBHOLO GOODB u
2 Pc. Sectional, Beige Nylon fabric.
Just like new ............. ; . . . $8995

7 Pc. DAY8TROM Dinette . . 174.96

BENDIX Combination Washer-
Dryer .......................... ... $129.95

FRIGIDAIRE Refrigerator. 10 cu.
ft. ....................... ............... $8985

GENERAL ELECTRIC full sIp *
Range ................  ........ . 880.95

S-Bar m-In. 
Screen Doors

VEAZEY 
Cosh Lumber

SNYDER. TEXAS 
Lhifiesa Hwy. HI S-MI2-

S P E C I A L S
Inside Wan Paint ........ Gal. 82.96
Outside House Paint . . .  Gal. 12.96
Paint Thinner .............  GaL .76
Black Mastic ...........  GaL IL IS
Joint Cement ... 26-Lb. Bag $1J6
2M-Ft. PerfaUpe ...................... 70
Yellow Pine Flooring, 100-Ft $11.80 
1x4 Yellow

Pine S ^ .  100-Ft .......... $10.00

No. 1 Oak Flooiing. 100-Ft $lt.M
CALCO LUMBER CO

408 West Ird AM 2-2772

SPECIALS
Outside Roust Paint. GaL .. $3 
Rubber Bate Paint GaL . . . .  $2
Bjud 4  Roof Paint. G a L ...... $2
AD Purpoad Mod, 26 Lba. . . . .  $1 
3M Ft. Perforated Tape. RoO JO 

FHA TITLE 1 LOANS 
Nothing Down —6 Yeats To Pay 

T. A  SMITH. CONTRACTOR 
AM 4J621

LUMBER BIN
21l' N. G reu AM 4-S711

POB kix ' 
*0* LMTD

r kwBSlm Matarlal Mood*.
CUBLET ----------- -----P. CUBLET LUMBEK COI4

PANT
3* tboHsan d  used  B M .  *
U n. 3*4. ofbm 
Croo* PUbw Toaa*

CoB L N Btl*y 
ttl

DOGS. PETS. ETC. L3

H A T S C L E A N E D  
& BLO CK ED

The Factory Way 
Leave Year Hats At Ose Of 

The Faltowlag Clcaaers: 
CLAT’S NO-D-LAY 

m  4  JehaaoB ’ AM 4JI11
FASHION CLEANERS 

IM  W. 4th AM 44122
CARLETON‘8 CLEANERS 

IM I G regg- A M '4-6777
WARD’S CLEANERS 

187 Narthwest 4th 
DELUXE CLEANERS 

M l Scarry '  AM 4-7121

AscbIs Far

HAT oasan u <T  
fiiaABrt of lino wotfom M t

S tO  M Pftm ek. TC3CM

D E N N IS  TH E  M E N A C E

2 TWIN Beds and Chests . . . .  $49.95

S&H Green Stamps

Good Houseleepir̂

AND
shop

APPLIANCES

907 Johnson AM 4-2S32

USED TV SPECIALS 
RCA ir *  TV table model, blond
finish, good condition _____  $65.00
RCA 21”  TV console, beautiful 
cabinet, like new, has new picture
tube .............    $99.50
MOTOROLA TV, table model, ma-l 
hogany finish, gixid operating ooo- 
dition. new picture tube . .  $86.00 
EMERSON TV. 21”  table model, 
n e w  picture tube. Mahogany 
finish .........     $79.50

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.
“ Your Friendly Hardware”

903 Runnels AM 4-8221

WE BUY
Good Used Furniture 

and Appliances 
Highest Prices Paid

D&W FURNITURE,
206 Runnels AM 4-6264

WELL-BUILT range  .......$49 96
FRIGIDAIRE Electric Dryer, ex
tra nica ..............................  $80.96

PHILCO Automatic Washer, new, 
was $379.96, DOW only ___ $260 00

MAYTAG Automatic Washer, re
built. I  mos. wairanly, only M-96

PUBEBIIBD biooUfaMy aaorbod Slain*** 
paeon- PSi owbont oopon.kMloo* With 

*13 AM
aEOtsritBKD BEAGLE aad Doabohimd

Km aad crow* doco Mack E T**o— 
U* Doc Pan*. Saydar Blckwar. AM

AKC aKBMAH m robtrd ovawl**. koot ki 
kaawty aad IQ Tory *B«« lal 
H  ae AM S«3M. AM Vdlil

HOUSEBQLP GOODS L4

POSITION WANTED. M.
NEED WOUC—3* yoan old. 14 yoara oi- 
a«noa** citrk »«lm inn Box B-lMt. can 
of HrraM

INSTRUCTION G
H IG if SCHOOL AT HOME

start wb*n yoe Wfl aff. Taxt fumMkod. 
diploma awordad. lew awotbiy paymoau. 
Par fro* booklot writ*: Amotteaa SebooL 
Pom. BM. Boa 13*3. Odoaoo. roaaa. 
EMoroow »41B3

NO HUNTING—

Guitar Ranch

LOST A FOUND C4
Loer. BTEAYfcD ar itolaa. Tbt**-r**r-*ir 
A*|m  bun Call am 4-3433
PtBBONAL Cl
FEBSPNAL LOANS o*Ba*iU*ol (arm. ir*rh3>* ttrl*. bewawtra*. call kn** Da- danraS. All 3-33S. Air Parc* naraaonal

BU SINESS SERV ICES E
'm u r  sEop-Bdiid'
B ra * *

or ropolr olnxwt

I. G. HUDSON 
AM 4-5142

FUl dirt — Driveway gravel — 

pbalt paving.. «

DAT’S PUMPINO 8»r»lc*. 
tl* toakOi fraaa* trap* «l*a 

"  Waot 1« - —*M*. 3SU ICUl. AM 4-3*M.
PIANO TOMINO. aapart eraftanaae,
Bit*. Tb* Matnaim* ar Aadtraaa Maal*
Co.
JUUE'S AUTOMATIC Ai

SL«“.!reSK“
PPUANCB irod. llli IScarry

A - l  JANITORIAL SEimCB jAM
Slr1e._wuk. D c ^  flocn. ‘ -
kac. Bom**. Wft***. aamnarclal 
wackly. aaaaUUy. » _____________

DaUy.

TABO MOWING aad a**mip*.
Jhra* aathnat**. BaR/ard fartOlaar. took 
l iu .  can Pat. AMM4M.

ECecUoCux
A a*n «a '*  L a ra ^  

tm ClaaiVaetnm ______
Sal** aad Saryta*

O pn^u  T*ak Typ*'
RALPH  WALKER

OH »d S W _____AM 4-MIS
ThUCK.'_ . TBACTOB. Laadic and baokbo* 
hkre-Bla*a lap aaU. barayayd- forUiNr,M lap aaU. barnyard. forUBaar. 

cray*L aaltab*. aaad and arayal 
. Wkmtaa KUpauiS. OtaT BE

FaBO OIBT->r*d aaielaw toad. flUd* dM. 
MHIMar. M*al*r. AM «s rs .  AM

id k rsa L : rad aalalaw 
diir*w*e

L  rad aalalaw nm i- aallab*. 
^ ^ J d J n r r d T J y a r -m d .

TOP SOIL'mJSj. *Att SIKm .* Â i
KNAPP SEotM

_ etuim
I M r  ca iW ieed * 
MTVNB.
rMkam. I m DaH*Dana*. AM

MEN AND WOMEN NEEDED 
TO TRAIN

FOR e rm , SERVICE

W* prapan M*a aad Womae. Ac**
13 - M No ««p*n»Bco e*r***ary 
Orammar acboal •docattea aaoatty lot- 
rMMnt Parmanoat )*b*. a* layofta abart 
bean. Rlcb Pay. adraacamaot. Scad 
aam* bom* addr***, pboa* Boaibar aad 
Um* bom* Writ* Rot R-1*3P. Car* at 
Tb* Nrrsld

WANT TO boy — aaad foniMun and 
■pBaaaa* Ctty aaeUan. AM P4P11. J. E 
lacba* kkl Lamaaa EIcbway.___________

WE BUY USED FURNITURE

Used gas heaters . . . .  $6.00 and op

Tsrms As Low As $5.00 Down 
And $6.00 Per Month. Use Your 

ScotUe Stamps As Down 
Pajrment.

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Main AM 4 5265

WE FINANCE OUR 
OWN PAPERS

7 pc. Danish Modem living room 
group for family room or den ..

........... ................... $179 91
New Hide-a-Bedt .. $168.96 and up'
Used platform rockers. $14.96 up. Hrfrffrrrfor* ..............  $49 W up
with new coven ^  Apt m e ranges ...........  $29.95 up
Complete bunk beds, per set. $69 io ' ..............  « 9  “  “ P
Sofa Beds ..................... $14.85 up
Spot chain, new and used, $9.$6 up

nWNtTVtl aad 71*1 SWT.

,ia  6F tlN « HAROWAtl 
l ie  aiAiM AM Atatt

Will Pay Top Price For—

Good Used Ranges .. $49 96 and up 
6 pc. New Living Room Suite, 
Couch. 2 chain. 2 stop tobies, cof
fee table, fabric or plastic $89 96 
New Maple Bunk Bed. com
plete ................................... $99.96
SIMMONS Box Springs and quilted 
Mattress, set ..................... $79.96

F IN AN CIAL H
PERSONAL LOANS ■ 1
MnJTART PERSONNEL 
Quick Loaa Sarrl**. 
3-ISU

MS Eu A

W O M A N 'S CO LUM N
RESI^nOME far a«*d or eonralaoaaat*— 
13*0 Syeaanar*. J***l* J Martaa. AM
3A3U
OONTALESCKirr ROtfK Raom far an* 
ar (wa. Kxpailaoead cat* 1113 ktkJa. Sin. 
J L Uacar,_____________________________
COSMETICS
POE STUDIO OIrl CaamaUe* arfra* *■*- 
iMUea by baytaa a B * * ^  Clmk* OaU 

M A3SS3 after 4 MJay CaUm*. AM
LUXIER‘8 PINS Caamaile*. AM 4-TSU. 
MS Ea*t ITtb. Odoaaa Marrla. ,

C n L D  CARE
CHILD ear*

am  A3M7.
la aay baort*.

CABS H )R  CbOdran. arar twa. oay bam*. 
B 3$ r6  day* weak. Opmi araakac*. IH  
b m i taa- AM 4-ms.
MM.
7 day* waok nSB mu. OM OOtn, MS
Aylfard
BLUHM-a RUESERT • day ar alaM aar*. 
IkT laat SRb. AM I-I4M
D B P S im A ^  CHILD can la my 
wmk day* 1 4 iits Waod AM 4-liM.
BAST SIT raur kan  arafwlcbl ar 

AM 3-37IS
LAUNDRY SERVICE J i
blONINO WANTMO. SC7 B*D. AM 34S4S
OMHIMO WAHTBD, plek oo and daUrrr 
IM Sewfry. ky Wblto'a Star*. AM A7SM.
IBONIMa JNANTED. Airdort AddMtan. AM
34117.
IRONTNO WANTED PM  a* aad daUv- 
fry. Can AM 34MI
IBOWIWO
AISH.

WANTED. Ml* Dnial. AM

IBONIMQ WAMTEO -  MS AuaUa. me* 
wark a m .......S4MS.
thONlML SM- Waal lad. aaram 
Carter Kntitww. am  3-34M.
moNiNo-n m> AM Sana ui

siwiNft
tND » i n  

. MO A
laUarbM mw

DO BBWllfQ aad bRaratlaaa
♦41U.aala. AM Mn.

WILL DO kawtem aRi 

mHknta

TU
Cborakwan.

Baa-

AM 344S1

GRAPH 
*U
n f  Waal tM

fra* latMiat** U n 
44HS. —  *

Tbraar. AM

■EWnfO
Inc Mn

ALTBRATIONB and 
C. L  Paadar. AM AM

Oaod Claaa PurwHan. AppUaaeat. TV** 
OoD*. Taaia, All HauaaboM Good*.
ISM Beat IN  AM IMM

fle fr ig e ra ton ..........$7.00 Monthly
Ranges ...................  $7J0 Monthly
RoDaway Beds . . . . . .  $5.00 Weekly
We Rent One Piece Or A ’ Houseful 
Hospital Beds .............  $12.00 Mo.

W H E A T ’ S
504 West 3rd AM 4-2S06
TESTED AND GUARANTgRD 
USED APPUANCE SPEH AIB  

FRIGIDAIRE 2 door, 13 cu. ft. 
refrigerator, 6 mos. old. was
$349.95. now only $239.96 with trade. 
FRIGIDAIRE washer and dryer 
pair, $ mons. warranty on wash
er, $188.08.
F ^ ID A IR E  Double Oven Electric 
R fl^E . 11 months oM. sold for 
$559.98. Now only, |$n.9S with 
trade. '
Ranges and Rafrigeraton for rent 
only $5.00 per month.

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
400 E. 3rd AM 4-7476

HIOHBST CASE a|4**a M  far a*N
(untturt. Waaaao Otad runllor*. AM 
ATCII. m  Waal a<l

USED SPEHALS

SMM 
IIM  M

u*N HMpttai aad*
l-Pe. Otatiic Room BbIU 
3-Pe Bodroom Sail* SMM
U*N Roll-Avoy BN A MotSNM H  M 
Q*N Roach 0*1 Dt*k a  Chair SM M
■apl* Da*k a  Cbalr ............. SMM
Wkfi CBbtoott-Mtial ........... m m  up
Cabtdrt Basaa ...... SMM up
RaaCN S1S.M -up
Rafrlcartlon ......................SM.U up
WaNrabat ...........Slllo *a

CARTER FURNITURE
31$ W. 2nd AM 44325

OE Rebuilt Filter Flo Automatic 
Wuher, •$ day warranty. . .

...................... ............ $10.00 down
40" Centor Oren. divided top. TAP- 
PAN gM  range . .  $06.16 iMtalled 
21”  MOTOROLA TV, table model, 
with stand and rabbit* ears. New 
gteture tube, warranted >, $18.96

Hilburn Appliance
DO asTtac aad 

" I  AdOS. 804 O rH f 7 ? H I U

W* RaN alaay Olhar OoN BargalM 
AUo Soma Oood

REPOeSEUED kCERCBANOISB

jCjCLLS
804 W. 2rd AM 4-2S05

KIRBT VACUUM Cloanm aalrt and trrr- 
lea. Bapatr all maka* All trpai uMd 

laaan  tor xal* Kirby OamaaoT. *M 
O rm . AM 3-3134.
IRONRITK mONER. larf* *lar. for *alm 
Bicallant candltlao. CaU AM 4-7*47 aft. 
ar 3
VINYL PLOOU eaa bar* mirror nk* 
baauty oban Saal Oloa* acrylic ftnlab I* 
apt UN. Bic kprtac Bartwan_________

USED FOUR-ROOM GROUP 
cooslsUng of

Befrtcaratar. Baaa* APi*c* Olaati*. b 
PI*** UrtM  Raom Sitf* 3 Stap takla*
I CoflN n b l*  3 TobI* Lpmpa t-Pt*e* 
badraam Salt* MaUraat aad Box Sprtaca

all this for only 
$189.91

'  810.00 MonUi

‘ D & 
FURNITURE

$08 Runnels AM 44354

199.95
Buys 21 Inch Console TV. Excell 
ent CiNiditlon. Payday Terms.

FIRESTONE STORES 
507 EH t 3rd

KEEP Tt9Hdi *arpat*~9s*uitrid ‘ ilaspit*

CAR WON’T START?
IS-Volt Chorrolat Eattary 111 41 tx(%aim*. 
S-V*n Oroop Om  a*U*rr M.M *x<lmae*m —— - — — ----DALAA ^

StlM  ' rxchMm*
Byaar iMraata* 

T0Saw*c*a Battary ------

A 8 S 0 C U R  t r o u t

ISI R Mam 
Aadravt

FOR b I s t  r e s u l t s  U S i 
TRY CLA SSIF IIO  AOS . . .

ut*y

fl-l

'MAf?laARET PONT Wî NNA t)U31D CHINA WTO US. SHt SKfS SHE 
OONt LIKE V  Oie, M  SHE PONt LIKE OOP SUEY) ♦

/ Studebaker-Rambler 
Sales and Service 

W E E K E N D  SPECIALS

’88 FALCON. BBtosnatic IraRsmiasioa, air roadUloBcd. 44a

$1895

'36 PONTIAC, kiwtltop, radl*. kratrr.

$550

’$5 PLYMOUTH. 4 dear, radto, heaUr.

$450

McDonald Motor Co.
206 J e lm B o ii A M  3-2412
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D EPEN DABLE USED CA RS
DODGE V 4  chib sedan. Automatic trans- C 1 Q Q C  
mission, heater, one owner .........

SIMCA -
4-<loor aedan. good economical transportation

DODGE
Vi-toa pickup. V-8, heater ....................

PLYTilOUTH Belvedere 4-door eeden. Pow- 
erflite, r a ^ ,  heater and air conditioner ..

PONTIAC 2-door eedan 
Radio, heater, Hydramatic ..

PLYMOUTH 4-door sedan. 
Powerflite, V4. radio, heater

CHEVROLET 8 cyl. 4-door sedan, standard transmie-

...................$565
FORD station wagon. 
Fordomatic, radio, heater

aae*»*at SMpa'.w, *( * bu*y family. Oat 
Blo* LuattS kaaf our Bin* Luatr* alac- 
M * ilieaneia ifieiilM* M* oirtim  ' Hare-

FORD 4-door sedan.
Standard transmission, radio, heater

$495 
$350

'53 ........... $95.00

Jones Motor Co., Inc.
D O D G E  

101 G r a g g
D O D G E  D A R T SIM CA

D ia l A M  4-6351

M E R C H A N D IS E
A U T O M O B IL E S

TRAIIJIIU
L4PIANOS

C'LEARANCiE 
Pianos & Organs 

Magnus Chord Organs 
Once in a Lifetime Prices 

Bank Rate Financing 
METRONOME 

MUSIC STUDIO 
1606 Gregg AM 4-5323

For Pianos—Organs Cali 
Rita Patterson. AM 4-7002. 

Agent for Jenkins Music Co.

Hammoad Oraaoa. eulaaay, ____
Eraratt and Cakla Ntltea Plaao*
>laae* IIS mootb rmt

CbickartBi. 
N *«

pM
W* ba*a r*p*a****N gyo a . ua* BP
poymaDU Nav olaa*

Jenkins Music Co.. Odessa

WEARING APPAREL Li t
WE WANT t* bur u**d *>**’• daOUnf. 
itaaa. baoU and radma. I n  Pla**UBl 
CMbkif. 1*4 Main
MISCELLANEOUS L11
CLOTHESLINE POT. TS-Eadwaad 
■•rbac* *aa rack* Oanatal vatdl
Wan 3rt. AM 4-4313

MMa*. 
■m. ISM

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTO SERVICE Ml

Used mobile homes

Up

MCE SELECTION

We Trade For Anrfhing

We Rent Mobile Homes. 
Apartments. Houiies

FURNITURE
HARDWARE

Insurance—Parts—Repair
Open Sunday Afternoon

D&C SALES

Get Our Permanent 
ANTI-FREEZE 

11.69 gal.

s e a r s
CATAUXS STORE' <

SIS Main AM AS5S4

DEftiNGTON
AUTO PARTS 

And
MACHINE SHOP

. 300 NE 2nd Dial AM 4-1461

V MONTGOMERY ’ 
a BODY SHOP

•06 Aytford AM 2-2072
Paint' jobs 125 and up: Machine 
nibbing and polishing. $7.50. Minor
body repair, 
T R A n S u T

MOVE YOUR MOBILE 
HOME ANYWHERE
Bonaftde Laeeor-lnsured 

20c To 4$c Per Mile

O K. RENTALS, file.
AM 343n W Hwy. 10 AM 24S06

VACA'npR_ TRAVEL
•*e B. B. Bsermr i

SPARTAN-FLEETWOOD 
A.M 3-4505 W Hwy. 80 AM 3-4337

New 10 ft. Wide Mobile Homes

Priced For Immedlite Sale
It's our loss and Uie buyer's gain.

55x10 Ft.

$4,200
BURNETT TRAILER SALES 

1803 E 3rd AM 44209

TRUCKS FOR SALE M8
PRICED TO 1*11 ClNil' ii£f^I*l*ra*tl«ai 
grain mtek. Oood ruisbrT N * «  isaplmi*
xrmki bN . bra at 1311 Jehisaan altaf 3;*B
r « (  PORD I I ^  imrk Nra Motor, food 
Ura*. R*«**aab>* AM 4 711*

OOO USED Tru>-lu srltb bad*, tram 
Its aad up Drivrr Truck A ltn*l*mant. 
amaa* IHgbxr*.v AM 4-33*4______ _

PtCEUP* CREVROUTb - Jf*p • In- 
pirkiip n^d*. 
L*bm*« BWth-Dr1y*r Truck A Imalansmt 

way. AM 4-33M
CLEAN DOOOK truck Iraamr. B*M0 to 
t*  far aolT SMS Driver TnfN ''h &*•:•• 
nmni LAn>**a Bldktray. AM 4-3114
AITYoB row 8ALi~

E V E R Y  C A R  A  Q U A L I T Y  C A R

"Ask Yout Neighbor"

€ V E R Y  C A R  M U S T  BE S O L D

MAKE AN OFFER
'6 0

VOLKSWAGEN. 
Sun Roof sedan. 

L i k e '  new. 10,000 ac-

SS..... $1585
'59 MERCURY Phea- 

ton 4-door sedan. 
Air conditioned.- power. 
It’s like 
new ___ $1985

'59 FORD Ranchero. 
Air conditioned. 

^Positively 
immaculate $1885
'58 FORD 4-door se

dan. V4, Fordo
matic. Not 
a blemish' $1185

'57 MERCURY Phae
ton sedan. Factory 

air conditioned, p o w e r  
s t e e r i n g ,  brakes. Spot
less
car ........ $985

'57 FORD sedan Stan-^ 
datd shift. It’s a

$785

'56 MERCURY 44oor 
s e d a n .  Take a

look.
It's nice $885

/ | e x  MERCfHtY sedoa.
V "  Reputation f o r  

economical, hard service.

Sr- $385
FORD chib sedan. 
V4. It's spotlesa

inside
and outside .. J

/ e e  OLDSMOBILE *9r 
^  ̂  sedan. Factory air, 

power steering and brakes. 
Truly a gor- e X Q r  
geous car . . . .

f K C  rOHD sedan. V4. 
Here's real riding.

...$585
/ C e  STUDEBAKER se- 

dan. V4. O v e r -

SJ- $485
/ e  ^  MERCURY Moot- 

dair h a r d t o p  
coupe. It’s a top car.

S S .....$485
CHEVROLET - se- 
dan. S t a n d a r d  

t r a n s m i s s i o n .  Here’s

...$485
a A  JEEP. 4-wheel 

drive. L i k e  
new. A sports- C C l f i C  

man's dream ▼ ^ P ^

in iin a ii J o ik ’.s .)Ioiiir ( o.
Your Lincoln ond Mercury Dealer

403 Runnoli Opwi 7:30 P M . AM  4-S2S4

•CRVICS rrA T lO N

^My Car Wat Really Dirty When The Wind 
Blew Great Seed From My Lawn On It"

Bring Your Oldtmobila Homa 
For Wintor Sarvict.

Shroyer Motor Co.
O LD SM O B ILE -C M C  DEALER 

424 East 3rd A M  4-462S

EVERYBO DY  

DR IVES A  USED CA R

/ C Q  OPEL staUon wagon. 2-door. Green and white finish. 
P  '  Has radio, heater, luggage rack S 9 9 S

and standard transmission ....................  Q3 W W •#

LINCOLN 4-door hardtop. A real pretty white aad
beige. This is a locally-owned car that shows immacu
late care. Radio, heater, automaUc trahsmission. white
tires, power steering, power brakes, elec- 
trie windows, electric scat., air cond.

/ | ^ 0  CADILLAC ‘62’ 4-door hardtop A pretty tan and white
Equipped with radio, heater. Hydramatic. white Urea.
power steering, power brakes, > $2495
factory air conditioned

'57 BUICK Century 4-door hardtop. White and garnet red
finish. Equipp^ with radio, he^er, Dynaflow, white 
sidewall tires, power brakes, poorer C I O ' Q R  
steering and air conditioned ................ ^  I  w  ▼  J

^ 5 5  Super *88' 2-door hardtop; A real pretty
green and white F.quipped with radio, heater. Hydra
matic, white'tires, power brakes and steer- C
ing. Come by and see this one. It is sharp ▼ P ^ P

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
BL’ICK -  CADILLAC -  OPEL PE.ALCR 

403 f .  ieerry r AM 44SM

AUTOMOBILES
b u to T f o r I a l b

M  AUTOMOBILES M
•lie

M l*

1*87 OLMSibiSILK suexa  « * r M t y  
rqulppad. farWry air Tax* u* DayroanU 
3 ^  btlaoe*. AM S4S31 ar aftar 4:3k. 
AM 34U3 _____________

IM* eaMTIAC. 400OB C***lta*. *lr 
aonenklM^ Balov b*** aahia- •3*4* AM
satok tM» -»t*aiuw
r o « ' m LE^ )*** v*n*nt 4 * i ^
Mr *Milltt*nar tllM  AM $4m

S SALB-I4U PeolUic Cbtalta*. 4a**r
__  ma»i. Air •■BdHMnad radio, pouar
Mk*t1*t  Cantkci Li  tlMmc 
Wibb APB aftar J

’83 FORD 24oor . 
'SI lienry J 2-door
'52 DODGE Panel 

Pie

te«eaek»* $18$ 
$195

52 FORD Pickjip . . . . . . . . . . .  $195
'51 Intematioiia] pick-op __  1125

BILL T U W  USED CARS
Wb*y* P* M r * *  Mb’* M**;

111 Eaat 4th

• 1957 CHEVROLET
Station Wagon. Factory Air,

1954 OLDSMOBILE '
4-Door, Take Up Payments.

I’* Moal*
AM 447n

4UTU6 FOR SALE , MM
IMl RED PA1.TOH. IVTMlaar. rwilirka*i' 
ar. ukltauralU. maurad A*kl»* far n* 
p*rnt*»l *( *«uny Taka up ** y i**i>* <4 
m  maatb AM. 3dML

Buy The
'62y VOLKSWAGEN

Best or VW Serv ice
AND

Cornpietc Stock Of Pacta

IO IE a M 4 U i DtoPAM *4211

WESTERN^CAR CO.

W**t kd dl
« f \
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O iW i U : U  

reatarcs At 
V 1:M 4:3M :M

;m — E y « .  $1.M StaMeaU 7 le  CUMrca 9 «c .

ExcUisivetfEngagement!

A C A D EM Y
A W A R D S

•W M arSUPEP lH > W IR M ir ? D ia u K »^ ^

Oklahoma City's 
Now The Widest
OiOAHOMA CITY, OkU. (AP> 

—WJItfa the annexation of 4S.7S 
a^ a re  milea of land Tuesday 
Oklahoma City .became the* larg
est city in area in the United 
States. jL

The Oklahoma City area now 
totiUs 47S.S5 square miles com
pared with Los Angeles' 457.96 
square miles.

-----1»-  .... .........----------------------

STARTING s 

TONIGHT
m im OPEN 6:15 

AdalU Ms
’ *.iN-SCRLfS

■c - r-iN ▼ciF,\’'
CUMrea Free

4E SANDRA DEE
,NtHNX:tONAir««"*‘

V,

STARTING TOMORROW

RMMEir4lÂ ^

soiniLigorT.«l
eC d o a i

Members Of 49th Division Arrive
Carryfag their daffel hags aad saitcases, seme Fort Polk. La. They are from Terrell. The 49th
mea of Headqnarters Cempaay. 3rd Armed Ri- was reactivated as ef Oct. I I  la face of the
fie Ba.. 49tb Armored DIvisiea walk threagh a Berlla crisis, 
row of pine trees oa roatc to their barracks at

LAST DAY OPEN U:45
-----RmUBLE FEATURE ------

auRsm sstTM

aarnn ncrusi
fUTURi HORRORiH IIL ff
IW H E K N1970

vnm n n «

LAST NIGHT OPEN CtlS

THE
. _  KED

Tough Red Line A n  Obstacle

To Negotiations On Berlin
WASHINGTON (A P ) — U.S. of

ficials said today the present 
tough line of Soviet policy makes 
it extremely difficult to work to
ward constructive negotiations on 
Berlin and German problems.

While some sudddn switch to 
more peaceful Soviet tactics is 
not ruled out. the United States 
and its Western allies are now 
discussing more urgently possible 
countermoves and sanctions which 
may be applied if there it no 
improvement in the situation.

EVIDENCE
The Soviet Union's demand on 

Pinlimd for consultations on de
fense measures and its related* 
propaganda attacks on other 
Scaixtinavian countries are seen 
here as evidetfces of increasing 
belligerency on the part of Soviet 
leaidm.

The State Department Tuesday 
night denounced the Soxiet. d^ 
mand on Finland as a repugnant 
act. designed to cover the Soviet 
Union's "own aggressive policies" 
and to obscure the fact that "the 
Soviei Union is the source of 
present world tension.”

Moscow's call for consultation 
with Finland under a 1948 treaty 
was nuide in a note published 
Monday by the Soviet news agen
cy f  ass.

U.S. officials see the nwve as 
one which ^puts pressure not only 
on the Soviet Union's small north
ern nei^bor with its long stand
ing policy of cold war neutrality 
bet also on the other Scandinavi
an countries—neutral Sweden and

the North Atlantic treaty allies. 
Norway and Denmark.

Die nuineuver is also viewed 
here as part of the larger strategy 
of terror which the Soviets are 
employing. JU.S. officials judge, in 
order to frighten the Western 
powers to make concessions.

Western diplomats here say that 
th-4 Soviet pattern in the past has 
often been to create a high peak 
of alarm in thv world, then fol
low up with peaceful gestures and 
calls for negotiation. They say 
such a maneuver is still consid
ered a possibility.

PRESS CASE
But it is now considered more 

probable that Premier Khrush
chev will continue to press his 
case on many fronts in an ag
gressive manner and seek to force 
the Western powers into Berlin 
negotiations on his terms. Some 
authorities believe he may push 
the world much closer to the 
brink of war in coming weeks.

In suppwl of this view t l ^  
cite the Soviet nuclear explosion 
of Monday in spite of protests 
from non-Communist nations and 
an appeal from the United Na
tions to call off the shot. Khrush
chev said the blast had a force 
in excess of SO megatons.

Also advanced as evidence of 
highly auressive moves in the 
Kremlin is the Soviet response to 
U.S. efforts to negotiate a settle
ment of the Berlin border dispute 
arising out of the insistence of 
East German police on seeing 
identification papers of U.S. offi
cials croesing from West to East 
Berlin The United States does not

rooognise the East German re
gime or its authority in East 
Berlin.

The border issue b l ig h t  U.S. 
and Soviet tanks to within a few 
hundred yards of each other late 
last week in the heart of Berlin. 
In response to a protest by U.S. 
Ambassador Lleweilyn Thompson. 
Soviet Foreifpi Minister Andrei 
A. Gromyko is reported in e f f ^  
to have told him that the United 
^ t e s  would have to deal with 
East Germany on this problem.

UP TO REDS 
' American officials said today 

that so far as they are- concerned 
the neM move is up to the Bus 
sians. Meanwhile hppes for some 
kini> of negotiated agreement 
dinuned and the Berlin border 
issue, though quiet for the mo
ment. remains a source of poten 
tial danger.

The State Department state
ment on Moscow's note to Hel
sinki deecribed It as a diversion 
ary effort to "sow confusion" in 
the world about the Soviet Unkm's 
own activities. The note did not 
deal with the nx>re serious policy 
implicatioas of the Soviet demand 
which could mean that Moscow 
intends to'insist on some kind of 
new militaiy arrangements 'on 
Finland's borders.

Principals Ekct 
Stota Prcsidtnt
ABILENE. Tex. (AP> — J. I 

Kimmins of Phillipa High School 
Tuesday was elected president of 
the Texas Asaodatbx. of Second
ary School Prindpsds.

Speaker Claims 
Extremists Are e 
Big Hdp To Reds
SAN ANTONIO. Tax.. (A P )-T h e  

Repidrtk^aA party 'was described 
Tdesday, h l i^  br Texas House 
SpealMr. James Turman as “ a hot
bed of[ radical reacUonary tx- 
tramltlk who are aiding otv eoa- 
mias more.than the Commuaiats 
themselves."

Tuimun spoke at a fund-raising 
dinner lor State Sen. Henry B. 
donsa.ies, a candidate for Con
gress in Saturday’s special Sec
tion.

"Militant minority groups of 
self-appointed vigilantes, who per
form evil deeds in the name uf 
[> a t r  i 0 11 s m.' pre clinging like 
leeches to the. R e ^ llc a n  party in 
Texas. And the GOP candidates 
are feeding and nourishing them
selves with the fanatical food of 
intolerance," Turman said.

Turman said that the recent vis
it of former President Dwight Ei
senhower in behalf of John Goode. 
GOP candidate in the race for 
Congress, would hdp Gonxales be
cause "Eisoihower endorsed Pres
ident Kennedy’s foi^ign policy.”

"VQe and evil forces are at 
wut'k in this congressional cam
paign." Turman said. "They are 
spreading poisonous political prop
aganda, undennining our state 
and national leadership, sowing 
the seeds ot dissension, and even 
questioning the loyalty of their 
own government. ’Thh Republican 
party is ^  nucleus around which 
this movement is centered in 
Texas."

Anolytl Loovtt
NEW YORK (A P I - I V  CoiwB. 

bia BroadeaaUag lystam hM an* 
nouncad that vataran news analyst 
Howard K. Smith Is leaving Ihn 
network bacauaa of "a  dlffersncn 
in interpretation of CBS nawi 
policy."

after you 

see your doctor̂  

bring your 

prescription to • • •

LEONARD'S
Prnscription Ptmrmacy 

"  RELIABLE PRESCRIPTIONS’* ' 

AM 4-4344 IN  Icwny

BORROW
COMFORTABLY
From the first time you borrow at HFC, you’ll have 
a comfortabJe teeling. It cornea from knowing 
you're doing business with a company that be
lieves what It saysi Never borrow money need
lessly, but when you must, borrow with a purpose 
from HFC~Hous^old Finance. You’ll feel com
fortable in the bright, cheerful HFC office. You’f  
feel comfortable with MFC’s capable, courteous 
staff... complete privacy..,  sensible repayment 
plans.

^  Borrow up to $1500
with up to 24 months to repay

For dependable mbneyliervice you can trust, bor
row confidently and comfortably at HFC. You’V 
appreciate the smoothness and speed of your 
HFC loan. Phone or stop In today.

FINANCE

220V^ M ain  Si.— 2nd Roar, Elmo W asson Bldg. 
Phone: AMherst 4-S206 

r in  fftfor I  b  S— imtiw f o I

Kate Greenaway holiday fashion

.' -V

Holidoyt are Kate Groaneway days. And little girls may 

pick these and many other dresses now. Tree trimming, 

carol singing is even more fun when she's weoring e Kate 

Greenaway. She'll look ar>d act her prettiest. Smort Santas 

will find them delightful for giving.

 ̂  ̂ •
0. Chompogne colored rayon andjcotton embossed faille

with green and peach cummerbund . . .  7 to 12, 7 .9 t

b. Postel plaid cotton tunic skirt dress In light

apricot or green. Sizes 3 to 6x, S.98; Sizes 7 to 12, 7.98

c. Red cotton with whitb eyelet petticoot 

sleeves. Sizes 3 to 6x, 7.98

d. Red and white checked ginjghom with white 

overskirt and full-blown tulip opplique.

Sizes 1 to 3, 4.98
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